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L, HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, F.DUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c, $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME LIII. 
ESTABLISHt:D 1881. I 
HOW ARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE, 
0 We L0EA0 
.Z All. <.:O)fl'ETlTOR S! 
< Our Real Estate List 
Is LARGER than thut cf all 
-2 
en 
C: 
the ,,ther Agents in 1he city ..... 
... cumbiuei l , and is increa sing_ ,.AJ Z ronstnntly. Svacc permils ~ 
, ufonly n b1iefc\escnp 1ion. ~ 
Our Bo.,ks con1ai11 a large <C list of choi ce property not 2 
a•IYcrtised. 
Q ~·~v~!~!~t ~ !~~?,,_ ("") 
..J ~y .!:_o s_!:i_o~ yon 01~ ~ rr, 
.AG:::El~T-
FOR SALE-Cl'J·Y PROPERTY 
Xo. 343. Business 1•roper1J', West 
side Main street. between Vine street and 
.Public Square, knqwn ris the MeRd prop-
t:rly. Price onl.\· $8.500 frpurchasel\ soon. 
Nu. 369. DWELLING, PIE"osunt street', 
new 2 s :ory frame, modern, 7 room~. tlag-
ginl!;, &c. An clei{mlt home. }'rice $t,600. 
Nu. 36i. IJWELLING , West High street, 
uear Riverside Park, 2 storv frame, 9 rooms , 
~tublc, &c. Very choice. Price only $:!,200. 
:-lo. 362. HOUSE nnd two lot~. Uiunbier 
avenue, 8 rooms. recently paint~l, papered, 
,._\:c.; >(~)orl ce11nr, well nnd cistery. A co1.y, 
C1Jmfurtnble home. Price only tl ,500. 
No. 338. STORE PROPERTY-2 slorv 
brick, nearly new, near Main slreet . PriCe 
$3.000. 
No. 225' BUSIXESS BLOCK, Main 8!., 
O\)l>Osite Rowley Hou se; 3story brick, two 
large store rooms and warehouse. Second 
story conveniently orrangcd for ho11sekeep-
inK or a Boan.ling-house . Pri ce reasonable. 
No. t26 . STOH.E PROPER'.rY. \Vei;it Vim: 
street, 2 story brick. Can be bought cheap. 
No. 338. Busnrnss BL OCK, on ),Ionnm('nl 
Square. Price $9,000. 
No. 245. Bu SINF..SS PROPERTY, South Muin 
s1reet, 211tor1 brick. Price $1500. 
No. 363. HOU.::iE, West Su:ar street, 2 
story frame. Price only $1,350 
No. 366. HOUSE an<l one-third acre, nd-juining cily,stnblP, frnit, ,tc. Pri ce$GOO. 
Nu. 3Gl. HOUSE, Mansti~ld a\·enne, 8 
rooms, cellar, stable, &.c. -Price $1.GOO. 
No. 345.· DWELLI~G, corner (,"'rout and 
Gay streets. 2 story brick, stable, &c. Only 
one block from )Juin St. Bargain st $3,000. 
No. 358. NEW HOUSE, Sandusky street, 
2 :;tnry Jrame. c.hoice location. Price $2,000 
Ko. 357. DWELLING, Sandusky street , 
H !:ltory fr::imi', 7 rooms. Price $1,200, 
No. 3l0. HOUSE AND THREE LOTS 
2 story brick, 11 rooms, stable. &c. An ele-
gunt home. Price only $3,500. 
No. 313. TWO HOUSES, one on Main St. 
lt story frame. The other a 2 story frame, 
mljoining, on Ilurgess St. A.tu bar~nin. 
No. 244 TWU HOUSES on Nuton SL. 
t!uch 2 ~lorv frumes, adjoining eac11 ut11er 
6 and 9 rOOms. well and cistE"rns bL each 
lions~. ARTEciIAN WELL, &c. Price for 
both houses only $3,000 if purchased soon. 
No. 232. Suet:1rnAN PaoPERTY, 2 acres 
good house, stable, large variety of rrnit, &c 
Price only $1.60<\ if ptlrchased soon. 
~o. ll0. IIO U::;E nnd 4 Lots, adjoining 
ci1y, 6 rooms, cellnr, s1able, &e. Price $1G50 
No lW. H 1)US~, Ema Harntrnmick St .. 
nearly new, 8 rooms. l'riec .:f;2000. 
No. 259. HOUSE, llurg-e~ij ijtreet, 8 room 
brick, stttble, &.c. Price $ltiUO. 
No. :?31. HOUSE anti Z Lull!, cornN East 
High and Centre Run 8ts, 5 ruoms~$l000. 
No. 289. IIOUSE, north part of city, H 
story frarne, 5 rooms. Price $650. 
No. :lt5. TEI REE HOUSES, corner Gllm-
bierand Gay streets.-Kingproperty. Will 
be sold at a bargain if purchased soon. 
No. 285. HOUSE, Fair Ground Addition, 
2 :itory frame, 5 rooms, &c. Price $1200. 
No. :?~7. HOUSEnnJ 3 acres, north part 
of city, ii;table, orchar<l, &c. Price $3,500. 
No. 288. HOUSE nnd 3 Lotij, north part 
of city, stable,&c. A bargain for$3,000. 
No. 218. HOUSE nnd Four Lots, Eas1 
F'ront street. Choice location. Price $2.500. 
No. 351. HOUSE. Burgess stn:et, 2 story 
frame. Price $l.200, if purcha.l:led soon. 
No. 347. COTTAGE, West Chestnut 8t., 
2 blocks from Public 8quare. Price $1,500. 
Nu 315 HOUSE ant.l 'l'wo Acres, ,ve st 
Gambier street. stable, &c. Price $1 850. 
~o. 290. llUUSE, 11urth part of city, 11 
ijtory frume, 5 rooms. Price $i00. 
No. 29:,. HOUSE, "·£:st Chestnut street,, 
near :\lain, :l story brick. Pric e$2000 
No. 34tL HOUSE, Gambier Avenue, 2 
story frume. Price $1,500. 
No. 308. HOUSE, West High slreet, 2 
~tory hrick, iood stable. &c. Price $3,850. 
No.&)!). HOUSE. Gay street, 2 i.wry frame 
d1oice location. Price .:-3,CHlO 
No. 311. HOUSE and Two Lots, North 
Mulberry stretit 2story fr.ime. Price $1200. 
No. 22i. DWELLI~O, Gay street, 2 story 
fr11111e 1 13 rooms 1 stuble, &c. Pri ce $3,500. 
N'u. 223. BlUCK HOUSE, West High St., 
twoblut·k:i from Main. Price$2,500. 
N,J. :!19. HOUSE, West High street, H 
story hrick. Price $950. 
~ o. 2Hi. HO USE, Jefferson street , 2 story 
franw, i r'\)oms, cellar, &c. Price $1200. 
1'0. 1~7. BRICK DWELLI:NG BLocx, East 
lfront street-Fl\'E uous.i:s-centrally loca-
ted. Price reasonable. 
No. :H3. HOUSE, \Vest High street, 2 
story frame, 8 room3, cellar, stable, Artesian 
\Vell, &c. Price $2(X)(). Big Bargain! 
No. 38-J. ,ll'ARX, 150 acres, in Northern 
Ohio, 12 miles oH'le\'eland. For merchan-
dise or good renting property. $85 per ac1E", 
No. 378. RESIDES CE PROPERTY. :n this city. 
:l good hon,ws. Fur choice Texas or¥1'ennes-
i:;ee farm. Price $4,000. 
No. 369. FARll, 80 acres, Lacns Co., lowa. 
I,'ur. property adjoining this city. Pdce $3,000 
Nu aa4. '.l'a1el!R LA:::rn, 3:!U acres, Wuym 
Cv., Mi:1sonri. .$l:l pe1· A .. for Ohio propert) 
No .. 337. HOUS.l!.: and Two LOIS in Mount 
Gilead, fur properly in this c ty. 
No. 328. HousE, Ft1ir Gronrnl Addition, 
fur im1all farm ur stock. Price $1000. 
No.;{29. KA:ss..-.s I•'ARll, ofG-lO acres, fine 
impro,·ed, in Ellsworth Co. l'ri ce only $25 
per acre; or will trad': for choice Ohio farm. 
No. :W.::1. 160 Acres III Stanton Co. Knnsus 
for citv proyerty or form. Price $1,001). 
No. 300 IousE anrl 2 Lots, adjoining this 
city, fur choice timber land in Ohio, -lndi-
una or :Michigan. Price $3,500. 
No. 275. Hom1E, West High Str('et, 2 story 
brick. Price $3,000, tor Knox or Morrow 
countv Fl\rm. Must be choice. 
No ·:!:l9. HOUSE. Sandusky street, in A 
Ko. 1 cu11di1ion. Price $1500. Also, LOT on 
Harntr.unick slrl'et; price $200. Will trad 
for go0tl house nen, Public Square. 
11::rf"' \\" c htt.\'c property to cxclrn.nge 
iu nearly every ~tnte iu the Union. 
If yon nre a trader, cl\ll and see me. 
FOR SALE- FARMS. 
Nu 34,1,. FAR:\I, 5.) u.cres, i miles ofcit .y 
good builliings. Price $60 per acre. 
No. 3.U. FA.R:'.\J, 70! acres near Mt. Ver-
non; choice bottom land, excellent buildings. 
Price only $1:l5 per ncre. 
No. 317. FAR~I. 125 acres, 5 miles So\)th 
of city. g:oocl buildings. Price$65 perncre. 
No. 318. 1''ARM:, 75 acres. 3 miles of city 
Excellent buildings. Price $65 per acre. 
No. 295. 24 Acres, adjoining city .-$3,500 
No. 29G. 135 Acres, 1¼ mile of city, fine 
brick honse, 2 good barns, &c. $100 1>er A. 
No. 263. 75 acres near city. $100 per acre. 
No.2G7. 202Acres,5m.ofcity. $50perA 
No. 268. 183 Acrc,s near Frederi cktown. 
No. Zu9. 60 Acres. 2 miles of city. · $BOA. 
No. 270. S.t½ Acres. Milford Twp. $75 per A 
No. 230. FARM, 35 acres, 4 miles from 
:\It. Vernon, H story fnune hom•e, 4 rooms, 
cellar. 2 ~prings, cistern stable, &c. 'l'his if 
a choice little li'arm. Pri ce only $2,200. 
No. 100. FARM, 90 acrpg, Jackson town 
ship· well \\'atered ; excellent building~ 
Pric~ $80 per a.ere. A model Farm -cheap. 
t'OR !i1ALE-Buildl11g Lota. 
LOT. Fnst Front street-cor.ncr lot. Price 
onlv $300 ifpnrcha.<ied ~:!Oon. A bnr)!:::tin ! 
LOT Wt:st High Street. Price only $350. 
HA.I~F ACRE, with shed, adjoining city. 
PricP onl r $300, on time to snit purclrnser. 
TWO i.,OTS,:Old }.,"'air Oronnd Addition. 
Choice locntion. Price for both only ${100. 
FOUH LOTS. East Vine street.,an elegm1t 
buildin)!' sit('. Price rensonab1e. 
TWO LOT::,, with foundnlion for J10use 
thereon. )forth part of ci1y. l.,rice only 
$].;5 .00. 
LOT, West Fron~ street with farge stable 
there on, nt a b,\rgarn. 
19 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, in Ben-jamin Harnwe!J's NEW ADDITIO:K to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Six on Gambier Ave1 U 
and ThiTtec>n on F.n!!I FTont street. 
FC>R. :Fl.E~T· 
FAR)f, 40 acres, adjoining city, known 
as the Campbell property. Cheap for cush 
HOUSE. Ga.mhier Avenue. $9 per month. 
HOUSE. We~t High street. $IO per month. 
HOUSE, E:lst pnr( of city. $6 per mortth. 
HOUSE , E~st Vine stree t. $15 per month. 
HOUSE, Burgess sti-ect. $8,33 per month 
HOUSF:, Mulberry street. $l~.50 per month. 
HOU:3E, ,vest Gambier St. $l0 per month. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
\Ve make a specialty of Rentin_g Houses 
and Collecting Rents . Terms moderate. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
The Real 14;~t1>te Agent. Mt. VC'rnon 0 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, MARCI-I ~7 
' 
MO(U)RNINC REVERS.-.. 
''ltis marvellous l1ow a. mo.nl!kcmyl,usband, 
who pl'id(:S himself o::i. his tidy nppeumncc, can 
ea1ryro much hirlde11 di1t. Jft hc('clg~ ormy 
skitt h,oked as abomiuablu us the battom of hi~ 
trouseN; h ~'d fly in a rftge. And nll this nn.stl-
ness could 00 ayoidcd if h~ would me 
Wolff's ACME Blacking 
on his 8boes, but he won't; Rnd yet he mys it is 
the finest Dressing in the world f,ir h1s llnrne.'-S. 
Soma lllL'n 1\re just pig beaJ.ed, aud )obn is one 
of them." 
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, f'hiladel~hia. 
Sold bJJ all Dealers c.;nd IIa n u ss NaU ..-s. 
CARTERS 
ER 
LS.-EE 
CURE 
Sick Heada.cheand relieve all the trouble.s incl· 
dt<nt .o a bilious i,;tate or the system. such as 
Dizzim:ss. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distre'-8 after 
eating, Pain in the Skle, &:c. While their most 
remackabls·i C"K· iu cu,1 •• 
Headache, yet C ARTER' S LIT'TU: LIVER P1t,LS 
or~ eqWJ.Jly valuable in Constipatio n. curing 
and preventing this annoying corn pin int. while 
they also correct a.ll dlsorderi; of the st.oma.ch, 
Htimulate the liver and regulaLe the bowels. 
E~·en if they only cured 
HEAD 
A..:he they would be almost priceless to those 
who suffer from this distressing complaint; 
lmt fortunately their goodne.~ does not end here. and tho,;e ,,·ho on ce try them will find 
these little pills rnluaLle in so mnny ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
But after all sick head 
ACHE 
is the bane of so mnn:r lives that here is where 
we make our ~at 'boo.st. Our pills cure it 
while others do not. 
CART1m's LrrTLE f ,!YER T'ILL S fire very smnll 
and very eiu.y to tnk e. Om• or two pills make 
a dose. They nl'e stri('t\y n.'getnble nnd de. 
not gripe 0I' ))urge, but hJ; their J!:t>ntlt-ac1lon 
please all who use them. h1 vials nt25Ct'Ut .. · 
five for $1. Sold ever.rwlwre, or sent by r ... ,L 
CABTEX MEDICINE CO., !!e7 York. 
Small Doie, Small fries, 
WH2 '.![OU SHOULD USE 
Scott' 1 E n1ulsion 
~ooc"l. ::1:..:1:ver Oil= 
HYPOPHOSPHl'TEB. 
B ts used and endo,·sed by Physi-
cians beca<tse tt is the best, 
lt is Palatable as Milk. 
It is three times as efficacious as plain 
Ced Liver OiL 
It is far superior to ell other so-called 
En:::'~i.,ns. 
lt is a parfect Emulsion, does net sepa-
rate or change, 
It is wonderful as a flesh producer. 
It is the best remedy for Consumption, 
Scrofula, llronchitis, Wasting Dis-
eases, Chronic Coughs a.nd Colds. 
Sold by au Drugqists. 
SCOTT&, BOWNE, Chemists, N.V. 
f.i J3f{ADF1ELD'S 
,JEEM~Lew_ 
15APltlFIC: REGULATOR 
roR1 ,J f u L0rusc~A 1~r vrrRf~~~~L~~ PA 1' PR S r SU IRR[uU 
MENSTRUATION 
OR MONTHLY 61CKNE.:SS 
\F' TA.¥.~N O\J'R\MG C\-\A.N.S~ Qi \.\tt. · 
6lU.~'i IJM\Gtl\<t, SUHER\IIG Will BHVO\m_n 
.BPOK TO"WOMAN''.MAJLED}'RFH 
BNAOF!ElO REBUlRTOR CO. ATLANTA SA 
SQUJBYI\U Dllll.GGl!JrS. 
Sold by G. R. B.\KER & SoN. 20febly eom 
DEAL10:R 1N 
Men·s, Women's ~ f!Ii~ses 
FINE SHOES. 
T~ THE 
BEST (lUALI'rY. 
All goods warranted ns repre-
sented. Your patronage solicited. 
bt Door South or Knox National 
Bonk. Sll,AS PAUil. 
20febly. 
NOW READY! 
[ nm the FIRST IN' 'fil EM A HKE.T with n 
FULL and CAREFULLY SELECTED 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
PIECE GOODS! 
,vhi ch I am prepared to M.AKEiTIP in 
GOOD STYLE and GUAHaNTEE 
SA'f!SFACTJON. 
R. VTES'T\ 
Mercliant Tailor, No. 4 Kremlin Block, ~ii 
IN his leiter of ~cceptllnce of the 
Democrntic n omi nntion for Governor 
0f Rhode Islnnd "Honest" John W. 
Dnvi8 says: "I accept it n~ n compli-
ment to my constitutionnl conservatism 
and devotion to th11t line of national 
policy which was so well exemplified 
by the arlministrntion of }:>resident 
Cle\·ehmd. 1 ' 
Ex-Co~GRF.SSMAN R. G. Honn , of 
Michigan, although an ardent Repub-
lican, hns become disgruntled \vith 
President Hurrison ·s policy. He snys 
that the general opinion of the men 
whom he hns me#t in his tm.vels over 
the counlry is that President Harrison 
has wf'nkened rn.ther thnn strengthened 
the Republican pi1rty, 
THE nnnual report of the Secretary 
of the Senate is nn interesting docu-
ment. One of the items is $5.50 for ot 
pounds of Copenhagen snuff. Another 
demand i• for $483.42 for Apollinaris 
water and lemons. There was n. time 
when "cold tea" was the fu.\·orite Senn-
torial be\·erage. Perhnps "Apoflinnris 
water" is as good n. phrase ns any. 
IF you want to see n. pretty cnse of 
gerrymnnder lofJk nt :i\Ine:snchussetts. 
At the hu:1l Congressional election the 
Democrnts polled 150,917 YOte8, while 
the Repuli limns hnd 187,811. Yet by a 
cn11ning arrangement of districts, the 
Republicans secured ten reprcsenti1.tives 
in Congres:i, while the, Dernocrnts were 
giyen on1y two . It required in one dis-
trict 75,000 ,·ates to elect a Democrat, 
while in oLhers less thnn 18,000 elected 
Republicans. 'l'hnnk Heaven! the 
State of Ohio has nbolished the Rep ·llb-
licnn gerrymnnder. It is a pity thllt 
:i\Inssnc.huselts C'an 11ot do likewise.-
Enquirer. 
Germany 's New Chancellor. 
Gen. Von Cuprivi, commander of the 
Tenth Army Corps, has Leen appointed 
Chancellor of the Empire to succeed 
Prince lli~miuck The Berlin corres~ 
pondent of the London Tinws SHys: 
The Emperor hnd n. c.hn.nce Lo stndy 
Von Cl1pri\'i's chnracler during the 
maneuvers Inst nutumn, srnd decided to 
follow the ideR. of Frederick the Gre!\t, 
that n General i~ lhe best conductor of 
n foreign policy, Lecause he best knows 
how far he can go with an nrmy Uehind 
him. A \though n soldier of the first 
order, Cnprivi. in the opinion of nil his 
estimates, is Yery much more; n.nd if 
personnl appeamnce cmmts for any-
thing, he is ft. man of grent force of 
chu.rActer nnd will, combining inn. high 
degree suat rifn -in modo with foriiter in 
re, blending Slljlacity with patience, 
resolution with good humor, and Ger-
nrn.n thoronghness with Southern fire. 
He looks the typical Teuton of the 
hngest and most impressive type. He 
Leitrs a. remnrk,ihle likeness to Bi8~ 
mnrck nnd might easily pass for his 
l,rother. The difference i11 ch,,rneter is 
dis:ernil,le in their g,1,it-that of Bis-
nrnrC'k being 8"harp nnd heR.vy, while 
that of Caprivi.,is delibernte~ expressive 
of leisureh· elegirnce. The new Chiln-
\::elior i!'I a ·urief but capal,le spoaker. 
The Stiud:-ud 's Berlin corre:-pondent 
snys: ·'Cnpri\·i is opposed to incren.sing 
the rnwy, which tho Emperor favors. 
The Emperor likes him personally, but 
lie is i11lrnct11.ble by nature rind is 11ot 
likely to be Chancellor long. 1' 
National L.oans to Farmer.. 
Cliicugo Tribune.] 
Senator Stnnford'::1 plan fur m lkin.-; 
Go\'ernment loans to farmers is not all 
origi,rnl. A recent nttempt to Lring 
the power of the Government to bear 
to n1d Lorrowers was nrnde in the Ar-
gentine Repuli\ic, R.nct the conntry is 
now ~uffering the inevitable consequen-
ces of asstnning a burden beyond its 
strengt..h. In eight years the Argentine 
H.epuhlic , of 4,000,000 inlrnbitanrs, in-
cre~sed its own debt from $82,000,000 
to $220,000,000, nnd in 1886 it estal>lish-
ed a N11tional Mortgage bank for thA 
purpose of lending money on landed 
property. No loan was to exceed fifty 
per cent., the value of the proper~y And 
no individual was to obtain more thim 
$200,000. The rate of interest wns to 
be from six to eight per cent., and the 
bank wn::s entitled to one per cent., com-
misRion. The Government guaranteed 
the is.sue of the money and the pay-
ment "-'f the deLt. so created. The re-
sult was that within H. year after the 
establishment of the b1ink the GO\·ern-
ment had to ~uspend specie payments, 
and gold is now at a premium of forty 
to forty-five per cent. Prices have been 
forcP.d up immensely, the cost of living 
has doubled, am.1 rents have trobled 1 as 
confidence in nil vnlues is terribly 
sh1lken. A leiHiing pttper of the coun-
try flnys: "[tis not difficult to anticipate 
the end; it will be a crash and then n 
chaos." Would it benefit the debtors 
and poorer clussl:}s of this country to 
hnve the c0st of living doubled, rents 
increased threefold, anc! a fluctuating 
pnJJer currency instituted for t..he gold 
aml silver sLnndn.rd even if wng-es were 
higher? lf ~o, the Argentine Republic 
furnishes a fresh illustr~1tion of the 
method to lie pnrsued. 
Married His Dead Wife's Sister. 
PnTsLH JUGII, March 18.-Dr. R. B. 
Ewing for t.wenty-fi ve years pastor of 
the Sixth United Presbyteriirn chureh 
of this city, wa;<S to-d:1y nrmigned be-
fore the Mono11i;;:1heln, presbytery on 
complaint of some of his congregation, 
who ol1jerte<l tn his mnrringe with his 
decensed wife'8 sister. No other cnuse 
for complaint hns been made against 
ihe doctor for a quarter of a century. 
A church law declnres such n mn.rringe 
incestuo.~, however 1 permitting n. man 
to marry no n earer relative of his de-
ceased wife than he could of his own. 
So discontent sprend in the church nnd 
the resnlt was that Dr. Ewing tendered 
his resignation, which, however, the 
cPngrega.tion refused to nccept by a 
vote of 163 to 75. The matter WflS then 
taken to the presbytery, which to-day 
had n. lively wran~le over it, lasting ll.11 
the afternoon nnd evening. It ended 
nf'Ler cons1deraUle debate, in a resolution 
of ce nsure being pnssed by a vole of 20 
tu 12. The minonty, though, did not 
melln to vote for the doctor. They 
thought the sentence too light. They 
wanted him discharged from the min-
istry and nn appeal was allowed to the 
F-1ynod, which will meet here in Decem-
l>c1·. Dr. Ewing's resignation was unan-
imously accepted by the presbytery. 
--~-- --
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 
Vernon, Ohio. 29augly 
A CITY IN THE AIR.. CARNEGIE'S 
Ashland, Ohio People Puzzled by a 1 -
FEAST! 
Mirage. It Serves Well for an Object 
As HI.AND, 0., March H.-A remark· Lesson on the Evils 
nble i,11stnnce of minige was witnes sed 
here about 4 o'clock in the afternoon, 
It presflnted it picture nf n. clear and 
well defi11etl city, fu II sizeJ though of 
course i1werted, n.nd n.ppen.ring like a 
large city suspended in Lhe n.iror faltiiig 
through it, ns the ground on whi ch it . 
stood was not reflected. Church steeples 1 
and the walls of the houses were slightly 
inclined. The phenomenon seemed to 
bq only a few hunclrecl yards above tho 
earth, and wn.s vi9able for nenrly three 
quarters of nn hour. The da.y wiu-; clear 
an<l calm with n. cloudless sk_v. l\.lany 
spectators cln.imed that the city 1·e:flect-
ed wns l\Innsfiel<l, thirty mile s distant, 
othera it wos Sandusky, G5 miles nw1ly1 
and each p,uty professed to rec ognize 
building s in those places. 
BITTEN BY A NEGRO. 
Oscar Hill Dies in Agony With 
Symtoms of Hydrophobia. 
Bm::-.nNGHAM, Ai..L, Mnr Ch 18.-0scnr 
Hill died yesterday in Clay county, 
Ala., in the most intense ngony from 
the effects of the bite of Henry Davu:11 a 
negro. The bite was inflicted n.bonl 
four monthEi ago, when the two m'b1, 
hnd a. fight, Dtt.vis biting Hill's finger to 
the b,:me. After a few days the ting-er 
began to swell nnd was A.m puta.te<l. Thi s 
did not stop the swelling nnd nbout ten 
<lays after the finger wns ta.ken · off the 
arm wns severed near tho shoulder. A 
few dnys ngo the injured man begnn to 
show symtoms similar to ·ihose of hyd-
rophobia and they htsted until he died. 
The negro who bit hi1il is what is term-
ed a "blue gummed neg:ro," owing to 
the peculiar color or his gums, and 
there is :l belief thttt the bite of such n 
negro is always fatal. Some physicians 
indorse this opi,iion nnd say that the 
peculiar color of his gums is produced 
by a bnd condition o f the blood. Davis 
has Leen arrested chnrged with murder. 
Iowa Farmer Arrested. 
BEDFORD, IA., Mar ch 18.-Consider-
aLle excitement Wil8 caused here last 
night by tlrn mrest for murder of Henry 
Leggett, familiarly known 1\8 "French 
Hank." His wife and daughter, ngecl 
12 years, were arrested for complicity. 
The murder for whirh the nrrests were 
mnde wns committed in P:1ge cotmty , 
nenr Shambaugh, in 1886. The vic-
tim was the father of Leggett's wife, 
who liYed with his daughter. The 
crime was committed fur the oltl lll1rn·s 
effects, which consisted of a gold watch, 
$65 in money arnl A. span of mules. The 
body was discovered .nbout a week after 
the murder by n fosherma.n. It had 
been firmlv tied to a stake nnd the 
stake W~\S (!riven ·into the ground at 
the bolt.om of the ri \·er. As soon as 
lhe Leggett family were put under nr-
re~t the officer in charge telegrnphed 
to lhe sheriff uf P,tge county, who ar-
rested Hugh Taylor fur complicity in 
the crime. The deLective who ma.de 
the n.rrest !ms been working up the C1.Lse 
for over n year. By working n.round 
the country for farmers he gathered up 
e\·idence link Uy link until the chaiu 
wns complete. Jt is ex peeled thnt Leg· 
gett ·s 12-year-old daughter will nm.kc 
a full confesdiOn of the crime. \\'hen 
the Hrree:.t wns nwde a snle was in pro-
gress nt Leggelt's pince, as he was n.n· 
Licipating removing to Nebraskn. The 
officer !!!tarted for C!nnnd1.L with him at 
which place he will be tried. It is the 
preYniling opinion here that more ar-
rests will follow. 
How Indian Lands are to be Sold. 
\VA SI-HNGTOS, :March 2c-Tbe Secre-
tary of the Inlerior ha3 prepared n let-
ter of instructions lo the Commissioner 
of the general land otlice which is to 
g-o\"ern the snle or lands recently ceded 
Lo the United States by the Sicm:c na-
tion of Indi,1ns. 'fhe letter is in effect 
n conetruction of section 21 of the 
Sioux act of Mnrch 2, 1889, which pro-
' ides that theee l.mds shall be disposed 
of to »etunl settlers only under the 
Honi P-slead law, and thRt-lhe price to 
be paid for thH land disposetl or during 
the fir,t three years shall he $[. 25 per 
acre, 75 cents an acre for nil disposed 
of during the next two yenrs and 50 
cents per ncre for the residue of land 
then unc1isposed. 
The Secretary holds, first, thrtt the 
purchase money must be paid at the 
clq,te when the final proof is subm itted 
at the expiration of the fhc yearo' resi-
dence required by the net, ex-soldiers 
h:win~ the benefit of the time they 
eerved in the army up to four yenrs, 
an<l second, thnt the p, ice which settlers 
nre required to pny for the land be-
comef fixed nt the dnte-of the original 
entry, nnd any subsequent settler on 
the land so entered and abandone<l 
shall be required to pay the same 
amount per acre as the settler who 
m,ide lhe first entry. 
Looking Toward Reciprocity With 
Canada. 
,VASHISGTox, Mnrch 20.-Th e Honse 
committee on foreign afluirs to-dn_v, by 
a unanimous vote, instructeJ it chair· 
mn.n, )[r. HiLt of Illinois , to re;>ort to 
the House the following joint resolution : 
'l'hnt wbene\·er it, i:;hall be duly certi -
fied to the Presi<lent of the United 
Sli\tes thilt the government of the Do-
minion of Ca1rn.d11. has decl:Lred a desire 
to euter into such co mmerci;\I arrange-
ments with lhe United Shltes, us would 
result. in tlic comµIAto rcmond of nil 
dulies 011 tnule between Canada. nnd 
United Stnteo, he shall nppoi11L three 
commissioners to meet those who may 
Le de~ignntc1l tu represent ths govern-
ment ofC,intt.d,L tu consider the best 
meU1od of extendin,a: the trade l'elntions 
bet.ween Canncln nnd the United Rtates, 
n.rn.l lo fl,.':!cerlain upon what terHIS 
great+.r freedom of intercourae between 
tb.e two countries can be best secured; 
u.nd snid commis:-.ioners shall report to 
the PresiJe11t, who shall h1y the rcporL 
Lefore Co 11gress. 
------~ -
Deaths From Diphtheria. 
\VJI.KJ.:sBARRE, P.A., Mllrch 10.-An 
epidemic of diphtherlfi. in a. mo st ag-
grnvn.tetl form is raging in some of the 
country districts of Luzerne county. It 
is what. is commonly known as black 
diptheria inn. majority of the cases n.nd 
many deaths have already occurred. 
It seems to be located in the district 
a.Lout Lehmnn township 1 ten miles 
from here, n.nd is spreading. Photo-
grapher Robert.':! of Pike'~ creek has 
losrfour of his little children within a 
short time. James l\leeker of Lehman 
has buried one child. Barney Moss 
followed two of his children to the ceme-
tery nt ahno3t the same time, while 
three rnore "'ere lying a.t home !!erious-
ly ill. El'erything possible is being 
done to check the disease. 
Ohio Statistic,. 
of Protection. 
ELOQUENCE OF SENArnR VOORHEES. 
He Compares the Recent Banquet 
to a Biblical Event. 
W ASHINGTO!f, Mar. 20.--Senntor Yoor-
liees deli rcred ll. notable speech yester-
dn.y on ,i timely topic. It wns tariff re-
form in charncter and had for its theme 
the misernble condition of the former 
nnd the evur rncrE"ilsing r1ffiuence of 
the protected rrnrnufacturers. 'The Sen-
ator grew eloquent in liis recital of the 
wro11g,1 of the wage worker and nroused 
much enthusiasm by his glowing pic-
tures from real lire. He created n. sen-
snlion when he took l\Ir. Cnrnegie ns 
an exl'lrnple of the e\"il dfects of the 
present ta.riff systl'm. The speech is 
considered one of Senator Voorhees' 
greatest efforts and was heartily ap-
plauded nt its conclJsion . 
"Bir" sn.id Senator Voorhees "the 
the n~islucrncy of morn'!y is ;lways 
crne l n.nd coR-rse a.nd unmincUull all 
else save its own gains and splendor. 
The laYi8h nnd ostentatious display of 
its ill-gotlen wealth often lights tlp the 
whole argument 011 the relation or cn.p-
it,il and labor and points t.o the sound-
est conclusions ever found in history. 
WHO 18 BENEFITTED? 
'·\Vho is protected and enriched by n. 
protective tnrifl'? has been a question 
of debate prolonged through genera-
lions, but can beol be determined now 
by pointing out the condition or our 
agrirullurnl commnities nn the one 
ha.nd and certnin arrogant, ambitious 
n11d dazziing demonstrations of wealth 
which have recently taken place, on the 
othe r. There came to this country not 
rnsrny ye A rs ngo a subject of Great 
Britain with a. keen capacity and hun-
gry inistinct for the ama.ssment of great 
riches. He Lecomes A. citizen of the 
State of Pennsylvania n.nd engaged in 
J11anufacturing iron nnd steel. The pro-
ductions of his mines and mills hnve 
been, and still are, protected in the 
American mnrkets from foreign com-
petition Ly tariff duties ranging from 
,10 to m·cr 100 per cent. on imported 
iron and stfel of various kinds n.ud in 
vanous conditions. The enormous per 
cenls have ueen added to the price of 
all his sales an<l hn.ve been pai'tl at last 
by the farmer, whether the sn.les were 
for the equipment of railroads or the 
equipment of formers. 
LABOREHS NOT E:,.mCHED. 
''\Vhnt hns been the effec:t of this 
policy on Mr. Cnrnegie and his for-
tune s? \Ve know his laborers have not 
grown rich, for only last July he gave 
them notice of a heavv reduction in 
wages nnd persuaded ihem into sub-
misi;ion Uy t he presence of Pinkerton 
men nnd Springfield rifles. \Vho is it 
then if nor . the working people thnt 
protection lrns pnmperecl into more 
thnn oriental nrngnifi ennce in the iron 
and steel workfl of Penusylvimia?-
Three 01· four weeks ago there was a 
beautiful spread in this city, n. descrip· 
Li11n of which n£;xt morning was the 
joy an<l the glory of newspapers and 
the sensation of the whole country.-
\Ve are informed that this banquet 
wiis given Lo the President of the Uni-
ted States and his Cabinet, nnd, iliao to 
the delegates and officers of the Inter-
national Convention, a.n<l the brilliant 
reporter prt)ceed.s to say that all that 
money coul<l provide and taste suggest 
to coml>ine beauty of surroundings 
with enjoyment of an epicureR.n repast ., 
hatl been brought into requiBition to 
secure the desired end, and the result 
was a success for beyond that anticipa-
ted, but none the less gratifying. 
SCEN 1':S Ol, THE BANQUET, 
''Undoubtedly, it was the most ele-
gant affair of the kind ever given in 
this city, if not in the United Stn.tes. 
The room resembled n con~ervntory 
supp lied with plants and bloss'Jms. 
The wide halls was completely hid 
from view by plaques of palmetto 
lenves int ertw ined with Southern smi-
lA.x, <l'eAp green nnd glossy, and which 
grows wild in the C,uolinas, from 
whence this had been brought . The 
North hall, Pack or where President 
Harrison an<l Mr. Cttrnegie sat, was n. 
gem from the florist's hands. Then 
11,ft.er a vast deal more of the same sort 
about maiden hair ferns, palms 16 feet 
high, mammoth four-leaf clovers, 
Mounds of Ulrich, Bruner, Gabrielle, 
Qllizete and Magnacharta roses, the re-
porter told n ga.ping world \Yhn.t this 
modern Lucnllus, sirect by 11. pro-
tecti\·e tariff, n.nd dnmne<l by E:\'ery 
laborer in the land, gn,•e his guests 
to ent. 
THE Er~EG.Hi'r TABLEW _ARE. 
·'Among other things the farmers nnd 
wage-workers of the conntry were in-
formed tha.t the fish, being a 'sole,' 
were secured from Eugla .nd 1 the mutton 
from Scotland and the spring chickens 
from Louisinnn . The celery, oli\'es and 
anchoris were served in the finest cut-
gln.':!s, and the sailed almonds and rad-
ishes in dishes of solid silver. The 
forks and tnblewnre used throughout 
the dinner werP. R.lso of solid silver, 
while the plate:z nnd gen-ice comorised 
Hnvihrnd china, with the exception of 
the fish course, which wns served on 
plates of royR.l \Vorcester. It is also 
~tated that the silver alone on the table 
rost $3,000. 
"To the fa,rmer now in trouble, with 
a. mortgage on his homestead, the in-
terest unpa.id 1 foreclosure approaching, 
no demand for whnt he has to sell R.nd 
no money in the house, to him I com-
mend this picture of the Carnegie 
bu.nquet f\S the bestexplR.nation of high 
protective tariff erer before known in 
American history. 
THE TWO P1CTllRI-:S. 
1
·At m1e end of the tariff quest .ion, 
the mntrnfacturer, the protected mo-
nopoli st, spreads an imperial banquet 
board loaded with the epicurinn dain-
ties from e,·ery clime nnd flowing with 
wir:cs costlier than nectnr, while at the 
other end of the question farm labor-
ers, wnge workers, and nil who live by 
the sweat of their faces, are in appre-
hension and often in tenrs. When I 
reflect on the bitter trials which the 
farmers are undergoing at this time, 
und the depression nnd suffering at-
tendant upon other working classes, 
there is but one other occasion of the 
kind ' 'which can pnrt1.llel, to my mind, 
the impio1is mocker.r. of C:irnegie's 
entertnin1aent. 
BELSHAZZAR S FEAST. 
'·13elshnzmr, tne king, ma.de a gf',£at 
fenst to R. thous,ind or his lords, and 
drnnk wine before the thous~nd. They 
drank wino and praised lhe gods of 
gold and silver, of brass, of iron, of 
wood and of stone. In th e Same hour 
cn,me forth fingers of n. man's hand nnd 
wrote over :igainst the candlestick upon 
the plaster of the wnll of the king's 
palace, and the king sA..w the pnrt of 
From the nnnnal report of the Secre- the hnnJ. thn t wrote. 
the remainder of tile old and sublime 1 
story. 'l\Iene, mene, tekel upharsin' 
signified the downfall of a kingdom up-
held by injustice, impiety and crime. 
~Iy earnest prayer and belief is that a 
handwriting beginr:ing m the banquet 
hnlls of unrighteous monopolies and 
aprea.cling · over the wn.lls of t.lie hum 
ers' J1onses nncl homes of lnbor i11 the 
United Stu.tea, is foretelling the speedy 
overthrow of fl syste:n of extortion~and 
r~bbery more wicked and criminnl in 
the sight of God nnd man than nil the 
sius oi Babylon, when her robes were 
most ecnrlet with iniquity." 
A New Horror in the Indianapolis 
Calamity. 
I.xmANAPor.ts, March 19.-About I 
0 1clock this n.fternoon the east wall of 
the Becker block, adjoining the burned 
Bowen-1\Ierrill building, crnshecl clown 
on top of the ruins of Monday evening's 
fire. For a ti1ne the wildest rnmore, of 
disaster were afloat,, and before they 
were set nt rest n large portion of 
the city's inhabitants had thronged into 
the adjacent streets and alleys. Afler 
full investigation, however, it wns learn-
ed thnt but two men had been hurt, 
though many had narrow escapes. 
Those injurad were but slightly hurt. 
After the crn~h Mayor Sullivan iu~ 
spect<?d the ruins and ordered thnt the 
front wall of the Bowen-Merril ibuild-
ing be torn down. This was clone, and 
half nn honr later the Becker bl1ilding, 
a narrow four-story structure occupied 
by n. notion store, fell down in a heap. 
Then the flames broke out nguin in the 
ruins and up to IO o'clock had not l>een 
wholly extinguished, though n flood or 
wA.ter has been poui·ed into the ·piles of 
wreckage. There is, however, no fear 
of Curther loss of life, though the three-
story stone-front building occupie<l by 
George W. Sloan, druggist, iJ regarded 
ns unEiafe and there am fe,us that the 
dry-good• bQuSe of H.P. Wasson may 
also succumb. 
Under the ruins are known to be the 
body of one firemA.n, Henry \Voodruff, 
who was cR.ught in Monday's collapse. 
Further than this it is not believed · the 
list of casualties will be · extended. 
ny to-day's acciJents P. Bicknell, 
house-k .eeping notions, sustams a loss 
of$10lXXl; George \V. Sloan, druggist, 
$1000, an<l several stocks of goods have 
been more or less damaged. 
Tomorrow the funerals of t..he dead 
firemen will occur. The subscriptions 
for the relief of the families :ire ~rowing 
rnpidly and now nproximate $8000. 
Five Miners in Tomb of Fire. 
MILWAUKEB, ,Vi!!!.1 March 19. - A 
special to the Evening \Visconsin from 
Hul'ley, \Vis., ~a.ys: A great fire 1s 
mging in the Germania. mine and 
threntens heavy loss of property. Five 
miners penned in the burning mine 
have perished. All efforts to stny the 
flames have pro,·ed unsuccessful up to 
this nfternoon. It was about midnight 
111.st night wheu fire was discovered in 
No. ~ shaft at the third level in the Ger-
maniR. mine. The alarm '''"-8 quickly 
gi\'en to the force of men in the mine, 
but in spite of their efforts to escape five 
of the men at work between the rifth 
and sixth level in the same shaft were 
cut off. The men are James Thomas, 
his son, Joseph Thomas, Hugh \Valier, 
Jimmy Sullivan nnd \Villiam BSLnks, 
all miners. 
The fire burned fiercely, 11.nd Sl•1m 
found its wn.y to the surface 1 n.nd de-
stroyed the shaft house and threatened 
the engine and boiler hriuse. The ell-
tire timbering of tne shaft and the 
rooms in that.. part ot the mine will 
doubtless be destroyed. 
As soon ns it became known that sev-
eral men were in the burning shaft 
searching parties were organized and 
sent into the mine to rescue tbe missing 
men or find thdrbodies. \Vallcr cnme 
to the surface oncP- n.nc.l r et urned to 
look for his companions, and there is 
no doubt that he suffocated :ind fell 
down the •haft. The bodies of Thomas 
and his son were found shortly before 
noon on the fourth level near No. 3 
shnft. Coul<l they lrn.ve gone t.wenty-
fhe feet further they would have been 
sn.ved. The loss so for will reach about 
$100,000. 
---------A Pretty Yonng Lady Turns Tramp 
and Horse-Thief. 
N.AsHvU,LE, :M!\rch 20.-Miss Agnes 
Rn-nkin, a handsome young woman of 
about 25 summers, who formerly resid-
ed near Union City, but whose pa.rents 
now Ji\·e in \Yeakley county, recently 
donned male attire and trnveled to 
Mart.in, where she went by the name of 
Ed Jones, and, though she met many 
who knew her as Agnes Rn.nkin, they 
did not recognize her. 
Finally she strolled up in Weakley 
county and hired as a farm hand t.o a 
family living nbout seven miles south 
of Fulton. Here she worked fur three 
weeks, and ono clay mountmg one of 
her employer's mules rode into Fnlton, 
sold the mule to Mr. \Reed, the lirnry-
ruan, for $80, nnd then wnndered down 
to Greenfield. Her actions and display 
of money en used n. constable to arrest 
her, and he took her to Martin for iden-
tificaUon at her request. There the 
astonished officer disco 1.-ered thnt his 
prisoner was a woman, and be departed 
for home leaving her free. It is sup-
posed that she is now somewhere in 
Kentucky, and buyer of •.he stolen mule 
is in pursuit. 
Waked Up Effectually. 
A lethargic, dorma.Ht condition of 
the liver is hardlJ to be overcome with 
drastic cathartics and nauseous chola-
gogues. A gentler, pleasanter and far 
more effective means exists of arous-
ing the orgR.n when $Omnolent. This 
is Hostetter's Stomp ch Bitters, vouched 
for by the medical fraterni1y, tested by 
the public for mnny years. A rnsump-
tion by the biliary organ of its secre-
tn·e function. wiLh the activity attend-
ant upon heR.lth, a retnrn to regul11.rity 
of the bowels, l).nd a renewal of diges-
tion, tire the no less happy an<i certain 
results of using the Bitters systemati-
cally. Its laxative effect is never pain-
ful and drenching, its tendency being 
rather to perpetuate reguln.rlity thn.n to 
produce a copious action. :i\Ia.laria, 
ner\'ousness, debility, kidney troubles 
and neuralgin it subdues effectually. m 
Desertion, Death and. Lunacy. 
ZANESVIJ,LE, 0., l\Ia.rcl~ 20,-Another 
chapter Inn. tragic story in real life was 
written here to-day. It is the story of a, 
lover 's inconsistancy to his bethrothed, 
and the fearful srquel is the suicide of 
a lovely young -woman n.nd the incar-
ceration of her mother and aunt in a 
mad-house. Last December the En· 
quirer published the particulars of the 
suicide of Miss Lir.zie \.Visnrnn, of New-
ton township, this counly, by arsenic. 
The cause of her rush act was S9..id by 
her friends to Le despondency over her 
desertion by her affiam·ed lover, a 
young man named Hnrry l\'lo ore, who 
lives near Saltillo, Ohio. Her mother's 
mind gave wny from brooding over her 
daughter's sudden death, and a few 
weeks ago she wo.s taken lo the Colum-
b11s asylum. 
To-day an inquest was held l,y Pro-
l>ate Judge Foley on Mrs. Laura Horn, 
R-n aunt of the suicidP., and the testi-
money showed thnt her aberrn.tion is 
directly due to the shock cnused by her 
niece 's untimelv end. It was at her 
house tliat Liz,.ie took the poison and 
,l:ed. She will lie taken to the naylum 
to-morrow. 
1890. 
SPIRIT OF THE TELEGRAPH. -
GEN. J,EE 1S MON\ TMENT. 
RICHMOND, VA., l\Iar. 20.-G~n. Jubal 
Early !ms just sent bis check fur $1,000 
to the Lee monument board lo defrny 
the expense8 incident to the nnYeiling 
of the statue or Gen . .R. E. L~e on May 
29th. An urgent invitntiou is to Ue sent 
to :Mrs. Jefferson Davis to be present stt 
the un,·eiling. -
PARM eCHOOL. 
LEAVENWORTH, KAN., 1\fa.r. 20.-The 
Ang!o-American investment compa.ny, 
owning 500,000 ncres of Kn.nsas farm 
lnnds, has bought th" farm of Whitsed 
Lnming, near Tonjnnixioe, for $23,000, 
nn~ \yill establish on it nn agricult ur al 
trnmrng school f:J1· young E11glishmen 
with enough means to buy n company 
farm. Th .e school will btgin with 100 
students. 
WI~f~i'IXG STIUKF.RS. 
LONDON, 1\far. 20.-The clemnnds of 
1,800 striking colliers n.t 8heflleld were 
conceded by the owners yesterday. 
Thi1J example will greatly influence 
other owners ar.d stimulate the men 
whose chances of winning elsewhere 
nre now excellent. 
MISSISSIPPI'S DEFICH. 
JAcKsoN1 Mre:s., 1\:for. 20.-The Legia-
lntive Committee file<l its report with 
the Governor to-<lay. The report places 
the deficit at $315,412 92. These figures 
agree with the previous reports •made 
Ly Commissioner Patty. Senator Dil-
lard also fixes the shortage at the above 
amount in n statement to the Legisla-
tlue. 
BEDS O.F ROBINS' FEA'fHEilS, 
C01 .. 11Msus1 Ixo ., Mar. 20.-A large 
roost of robins has been discovered 
eight miles from here, in Ohio town-
ship. The l>irds assemule there nightly 
in countless numbers, and thousands 
of them are slain by hunter s. Several 
persons kill the bir<lR and strip their 
feathers for the purpose of mnking 
feRther-beas for family use. 
WO:\IEK FIGHT FOU. A LOVEil. 
\VESTPORT, CONN., Mnrch 20.-Annie 
Loveric and ~Ia.mo McDermott, two 
young women employed in Lee's cotton 
factory I In.st evening, fought a sland~up 
fight with bare knuckles in nn old 
building. The fight was the outcome 
of a quarrel over the nltentions or' :1 
young man. Tbere were no seconds, 
but John Daly was •,ime-keeper and 
Elias Shaw was referee. A dozen otOers 
were present. Neither side had much 
advantage until Miss Loveric landed a 
slinging blow on Miss McDermott's 
nose 1 which settlct.l the affair. 
IlECIPROCY VOTED FOIL 
\VtNNIPEG, MAN., Mar. 20.--A resolu-
tion praying that steps Le taKen by the 
Dominion Parliament to negotiate with 
the Government of the United States 
with a view of arri viug at some agree-
ment by which there should be unre-
stricted reciprocity in trade between 
the two countries. It Wl\8 unanimous-
ly carried in the Manitoba. Legislature. 
WALKED OFF A R~\ILROAD TRESTLE. 
GALENA, ILL., Mar. 20.-Michnel n. 
Kelly, a banker nnd stock buyer of 
Manson, Iowa, a.nd John E. :Mulroney, 
his brother-in-law~ accidentally w11.lked 
off a. rnilroad trestle ln.~t night, falling 
sixty feet upon tlie rock~ below. Kelly 
wns instnntly killed, and Mulroney 
fatally injured. 
THIRD TIME DESTROYED, 
PEORIA, ILL., Mar. 20,-For the third 
time within a year the mammoth dry 
goods hou se of Pardee, .Mills & Co., 
was destroyed by fire yesterday. The 
fire started about 1 o'clock, and despite 
the efforts of the entire fire department 
to save it, the large stone front, four-
stvry building wns completely gutted. 
The loss on stock is $60,1)()0; fully in-
sured. Loss on building not given. 
TOOK HIS WIFE'S SAMPLF.S. 
LIMA, l\--Inr. 20.-Yesterday l\Irs. Sadie 
\Velshymer, of Columbin City, Ind., 
came here in search of her husband, 
who she says deserted her Inst week at 
Celinn., Ohio. Mrs. Welshymer is a 
traveling sample agent, n.nd had nbout 
$100 worth of goods in her trunk,which 
she · says \Velshymer stole at Celina. 
He came to this city and took a tra.in 
for the South. Mrs. Welshymerfollowed 
him, ancl says she will prosecute him. 
ELECTHIC FATALlTY AT PrQUA, OHIO. 
PIQUA, March 20.--Thie afternoon a 
broken telephone wire, falling across 
the trolley wire of the electric street 
railway and · then to the ground 1 se 
riously Hhocked Ed B,irr, mstantly kill-
ed one of the horses he Wrl8 driving 
and stunned the other. Barr was 
knocked down three times in attempt-
ing to free his tenm. A number of tele-
phones were burned out by the heavy 
current. 
AFFLICTION 01'' SENATOR. COCKRELr..'S 
SON. 
SANTA FR., N. M., Af11.r. 20.-It is an-
nounced that John G. Cockrell 1 of Lin. 
coln county, N. 1f. 1 formerly of l\!is-
sotni, and a son of Senator Cockrell 1 is 
sutlering from dementia. His condi· 
tion is so serious ns to necessitate his 
father coming from \Vnshington to t.ake 
him East for treatment. His wife re~ 
m~ins at Fort Stanton. Cockrell has 
resided in Southern New Mexico for 
past five yenrs and hns built up an ex -
cellent litw practice. 
IBF.RI,\ HOME FOR .IH,IND. 
M1'. Gru:Ao, Mar. '20.-From present 
indications it is more than likely that 
the Ohio " 1orking Home for the Blind , 
situated at Iberia, this county, will be 
discontinued. When tl,e property was 
se:cured, the announcement wns made 
that it wou-ld be self-sustaining and 
tha.t sixty people would be accvrnmoda-
ted, but at no time has the number ex-
ceeded twelve,while at the present time 
only seven inmates are there, and for 
their support $5000 has been appropri-
ated for severnl yeius. The property is 
worth at least $20,(X){). 
WAYLAID FOR HIS MONEY. 
C1.oVERPonr, Ky., Mar. 20.-The body 
of Charles Pard, a. foreman of a con-
struction gang on the Louisville, St. 
Louis & Texhs Railroad, was found in 
Skillmon's Branch, at the East end of 
this city, yesterday. From the wounds 
on his body it was evident that he had 
been foully dealt with. He was last 
see11 on Saturday, when he hnd some-
thiug over $100, and it is thought he 
was probably killed for his money. His 
home was in New Albany, Ind. 
BLOWN UP BY DYNAMITE. 
SHELBY\'ILLE, IND., 11-farcb 20.-The 
sn.w mio!.I of Thos. Vandever, at Brook-
field, a little station West of here, wru, 
blown up by dynamite last night. The 
explosive was placed lllilf]er the boiler 
and complet<?ly destroy~d the building 
and mR.chinery. A horse belonging to 
:Mr. V l\ndever wns also poisoned not 
long ngo. Who the the guilty parties 
n.re or what their• motives are for the 
outnige nre alike unknown. 
ODD LIBEL CASE, 
NUMBER 46. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.-U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
ABSOWTELY PURE 
1888. The Cnptain left n. box in lhe 
Company's vnnlts, in which was de-
posited rL letter to President Vail, 
stating his wife had been immoral be-
fore and after mnrriage, · and directing 
the gh·ing of his property :to his sister, 
Mrs. Lu.-retia Nurtis, of Bangor, Me. 
The Company n1"de the letter puulic 
and hence the suit. 
su;EPING CHILD ASSASSJNA'rED. 
JOLIET, ILL , ~larch 19.-A murder 
resulting from whisky and an old 
grudge was committed at Braidwood 
hlSt night by Joseph Nodak, who shot 
and killed the 14-year-old daughter of 
brother-in-law, l\liss Stats.a Soko!oski, 
instead of his intended victim, her 
father. 
Nodak, who ,vas drunk, crept up to 
the window of Soko]oski 1s house and 
fired through the window, where he 
supposed his victim was sleeping. in-
stantly killing his daughter. Nodak 
was brought to Joliet and plnced in 
jail. 
HEAYEN IN ILLlN01S. 
ROCKFORD, lLLI!'{OIS , :Mnrch 20.-Tbe 
Schweinfurtherites nre holding a gen-
eral con\•ention nt 11 Hea ven" five miles 
Sou1h of R·ockford. 'l'o-dn.y eight '':tn-
gels"-women from 15 to 40 years old-
cnme from St. Charles and n delega-
tion from Kaneas Cit.y. In all t.he 
meetings, except the formal religious 
onest the public will be exclnded. It is 
the first large gathering of the follow-
ers of Schweinfurth. 
:'II'GHEGOft'S J,ASl' GONE. 
ZANESVILLE, Mar. 20.--The 3-mouths-
old da~ghter of the late John McGreg· 
or died yesterday. This makes eight 
deaths in the McUregor family in less 
than a month, all dying ol diphtheria, 
except the last, winch died of lung 
fever. 
PASTOR AND WU,'E SEPARATE. 
L . .\.THROP, Mo., Mar. 20.-Yesterday 
it was nnnounced that fl. separation !lad 
taken place between R ev . J. L. Car-
michael and his 'wife. Mr. C11.rmichael 
is the pastor of I.he Baptist church at 
Lathrop, and Mrs. Carmichael is Presi-
dent of the \Voma.n 's Christ inn Tem-
perance Union of that place, and also 
one of the lea<ling organizers of the 
recent crusade movement in Clinton 
county. Mr. Curmichael accuses his 
wife of adultery with one of the mem-
bers of his church, nnd will apply for a. 
divorce. .Mrs. Carmichael is hie-hly 
connected in Clay county. 
Dominated by Negroos. 
ATLANTA, ~!arch 10.-Colonel A. L. 
Harris, who has been one of the most 
prominent Republicans Georgia eYer 
hn<l, and who orgnnizect the Georgia 
House of Representatives during lhe 
famous twenty days' fight over organi-
zalion un<ler reconstruclion ach, has 
become n Democrat. A newspaper an-
nouncement that he had turned Demo 
crnt en.Us out the following pnblifllwd 
card. He su.ys:-hThere is no Reoubli-
can party in Georgia. There is a. Small, 
close corporation of n. fow negroes :1.1)d 
white men who keep up just enough 
organization t(, i;end themselves M dele-
gates to Repnblican national conven-
tions and to keep'themselves in office. 
This part is wholly dominated by ne· 
groes, not such learned, bron.rt minded 
men a..s Bisnop Turner Grandison and 
others of their kind, bnt Ly a dass of 
negroes, who, were they wl1ite men, 
could hiive no standing in a,ly com-
munity. The administration at \Vm;h· 
ington promptly makes appoinlments 
8.8 recommended by the sweet scented 
gang." 
Saved by Blazing Oil. 
TrFFrN, 0., March 10.-0n the night 
of the 10th of l\I;;rch :Miss Annie B1\U· 
man was nlone on n farm resi,..leuce 
near UcCut cheo1Hillc 1 when some un-
kn own scoundrel entered and made a. 
desperate attempt to commil an out-
rnge. On Monday night a. simnln.r nt-
lempt w11s mude, presumably by the 
same person. The womnn'~ defense 
wns novel, but entirely successful. 
\Vh en attacked she retreated to the cel-
lar, n.nd wns followed by her assailant, 
who lit a match to aid him in tllescarrh 
for his victim. \Vhile he held the 
burning match in his hand l\Iiss Bau-
man threw a vessel filled with coal oil 
in his face. Th e oil jgnited, setting fire 
lo the feJl0w's clothes. Hastily divest· 
ing himself of bis burning cap and cape 
he beat n. hasty retreat. Mh,s Bauman 
was in the city to-day, and laid the mn.t-
ter before the authorities and exhibited 
11. section of the burned coat ns evidence. 
Conductor Kills a Colored Passenger, 
But is Seriously Wounded. 
l\IomLE, Ala., March 20.-E. B. l\Ic-
Curdy, conductor on the south-bound 
Louisville and Nnshville road, was shot 
nnd seriously wounded by Jake Daniels, 
colored, nnd in turn the conductor shot 
and killed the negro. This h,rppened 
on the train this a1ternoon while 1t wns 
nenr Bay :Minette, Ala. Daniels refused 
to pay the rate of fare demanded by 
the conductor, and the latter tried to 
eject him, but Daniels resisted, drew n 
pistol an<l fired, hitting the conductor 
in the right brcnst. The conductor 
then fired four times, hitting Daniels 
each time, and then stabbed him with a 
pocket•knife. Daniels died almost in-
stantly. The conductor wns brought 
to this city for treatment. 
------- --~ 
Infants Head on a Calf. 
CONNERSVILLE! Ind., :J\forch 20.-A 
small animal resembling a ca.If, but 
bearing n head so similA.r to that of a 
child that were the skull alone seen it 
would be taken for that of an infu.nt, 
made its ndvent at the little Lown of 
Laui:el, a few dR.ys ago, but died a few 
minutes after its birth. It is almost 
completely enveloped in a soft reddish 
hair, closely akin to that of a calf. I!.8 
mother is a young red heifer. It is 
nbout fourteen inches high, and is now 
in thE:. possession of a prominent physi-
cian of this city. 
Hark! to lhe sound of humrrnity's wails! 
Millions of neople with aches and with 
ails. -
Headn.ches and hutuors, a merciless 
Hood, 
Robbed by Her Pastor. 
YOLlNGSTOWN, 0., .March 20.-'flic 
jury in the cn.se of Rev. J. P. Vnnctlen, 
indicted for embezzling $1,200 from 
Mrs. Julia Homer, a. wiclow here , 11.fter 
being out twenty-follr hours, c::imE: into 
comt at 8 o'clock to-night with n. ver-
dict of guilty. Ysnetten is a. i\Iethodist 
minister, nnd nndcr rcprescntntion thnt 
he wns an evangelist induced Mrs. 
liomer to transfer her property to hirn. 
On obtaining the deedg Yanetten sold 
the property nnd skipped, hut was Rl'-
re~te<l in Toledo nnd brought here. · 
We Caution All Against Them. 
The unprecedented euccess nncl merit 
of Ely's Cream Balm~a, rea.l Cure for 
cnta.rrh 1 lrny !'ever nn<l colcl in the head 
has indu~f:d mnny adventurer:5 to phce 
catarrh mc<lic:ines benring some resem-
blance in npprnrR.ncr,, sty:c or narnc 
upon the market, in order t0 trade 
upon the rcputali on of Ely'iS Cren m 
Balm. Don ' t be clecoivl!d. Du v onlv 
Ely's Crea.m Balm .,_ )In.ny in yotir ini-
mediate locality will lestify in highest 
comrnendntion of it. A particle is up-
plied into ench nostril; no pnin; n.gree· 
able to use. }lricc 50 cents. 27mar2t 
A Chic,1.go man, brought up in court 
as drunk a11d disordnly, cleuic<l that 
he was drunk and offered in proof ,,f 
his assertion n. certificn.te of member· 
ship in the order of Goocl Templars. 
The Best Resnlr. 
Every ingredient ernployeU in pro-
<ll1cing Ilood's Sarf'la.parilla is strictly 
pure, nncl is the best of its kind it is 
possible to buy. All the roots and herbs 
nre crrrefully selected, personrrlly ex-
amined, and onl_v the best retained. So 
that from the time of purchRse until 
Hood 's Stmrnpnrilla 1s p repared, every-
thing is cu.refully walched with a view 
to attaining tlie best result. \Yhy don't 
you try it? 
It is said tilllt Scotch lawyer" nrc so 
pn.l'ticuln.r in their attention to the 
plurals that,in legal proceedingti, i(.,t.hey 
refer to a number of persons or things, 
their term, is "the nforesaids." 
-~--- -
It is rarely, indeed, ti.mt a. nonogen-
ilrinn resides all his life in one honse, as 
did Elbridge Tilton, who hn.s just died 
in Deerfield, N. II. He was in his 02d 
yenr. 
Here it is, :1.nd 1t Hlls the bill tnuch 
heller thnn anything we could say: "H 
gives me great plensure to write you in 
regu.rcl to Chamberln.in 's Cough Rem-
edy. Dnring the past winter I have 
8old inorc of it than a.ny other kind, 
and hn.\·e yet to find any one but what 
ha.s been benefitted by taking it. J 
have ne,·er hnd a.n.v tuedicine in my 
store lh:it g-axe such uni,·ers:1.I eatisfac -
tion.1· J . . M. Roney, Druggist, Geuda 
Springs, Kansas. ::iO cent bottles for sale 
by L. E. Porlcr. m:i.r 
Whiles.inking a well in the Ranta. 
Luci f\. rn.11gc1 Snn Luis Obispo county , 
C:.Llifornia, l\fr. Anderson cxhllmed the 
fossil Yertebrnc of :t wh 1Lle. His well is 
~ 150U feet abM·c the sea lr,·cl. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint 
ment. 
The certain cure tor Chronic Sore 
Eyes 1 '!'otter, Salt Rheum, Scald He1l<l, 
old ChronicSores,Fever Sores, Eczema., 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothmg. 
Hundreds of cnses lune Leen cured by 
it after all other treatment hn.d failed. 
25and 50 cent boxes for sale at Porter'~ 
Palace Pharmacy. laug89-ly 
~~--- - -
Fift.y shillings ,m ounce wns the price 
paid in Englnnd the other da.y for an 
Irish toilet son'ire in silveJ' of lhe time 
of \Vi lliam nnd l\lary. It ,n,s not very 
highly ornn.mentecl, but it sold for $31-
5GO. 
Jame; T. Gott, Carmi, Ill., Says: 
He pnid $31 doctor's bill for his wife in 
one year , and one bottle of Ilrndfielcl 's 
Female RegL1l:.ilor did her more good 
than nil the medi cine she had taken 
before. \Vrite Bnulfielcl Re~ulator Co., 
AtLrnbi, Gn., for p:uticulr.rs. i-5old by 
G. R. Baker & Son . nun 
~---- -
'l'hc me1.rnest mn.n yel is the mun in 
Vermont who wants the Government to 
pn.y him intere st on the money i,wested 
in a two cent stamp on a dclnye<l lettcr. 
The l\lichignn state fish hatchery has 
more than LOO,OOU,000 whitefish eggs, 
and is shipping and planting young 
wbitefish at tho rate of about 400,000,-
000 a \\'eek. 
b!r. James Lambert. of :N"ew Bruns-
wicks, Jllinois, says: HI wi:.s badly a.f-
fticted with rhematism in the hips and 
legs, when I bought a bottle of Chnm-
lJerlain's Pain Balm. It cured me in 
three days. I am · all right to day and 
would insist on every one ·who is af-
flicted, with that terrible dise,ise, to use 
Chamberlain's Pain B,1\m and get well 
nt once ." For sale by L. E. Porter. m 
The youngest millionaire i"n New 
York is ~larshall 0, Roberts, son of 
the late Marshall 0. Roberts. He is 10 
ye:trs old nnd i~ worth $5,000 1000. 
John l\Iills, of Spartn., Ga., is falten-
iug jay birds for the market. Ile fee<l, 
them well and they grow large. He 
thinks of going into the business ,,ery 
extensively. 
-- --·-~ -
Be Sure 
-Ir you have macle up your mind to buy 
IIoud's Sarsaparilla do not be induced ta take 
~my otller. llood's Sarsaparilla is .i peculiar 
1ncdicinc1 possessing, by \'irtue of its peculiar 
~ombination, proportion, and preparation, 
C!.!rative pov;er superior to any 0U1cr artlele. 
A Boston lady ,vho knew what slrn w:rnt<-11, 
.-rnd whose cxamp!c is worthy imitatio:i, tr:IJJ 
lier experience below: 
Cet 
"!n one store where I went to buy n o~, .. · 
$2.r:;;:parHl.1. tile clerk tried to induce me l' 
~:~e:r own instead or Hood's; he told rue the:, · 
WQ~;!d last longer; that I might take it 0:1 
,I.1y$' 1 ri:J ; that It I did not like it I nccll :: 
,i:.y ~-:iythint;, etc. But he coultl not. Jnr.-; · 
·1 nw Lo <'11:mge. T told him I knew w !i 
•>II"·: S:i.r.saparil\~\ wa.$. I had taken it.\· 
.,:.,is licd 1silh it, and dill not want auy other. 
\Veakness of lungs and disorders of 
hlood. 
Hood's 
Yet there's a helper that certainly saves 
Thousands of people from premature 
graves. 
\'hen I began taking Ilood.'s Sarsap:ui!'..l 
, w,1s feeling real miserable, sufic1: •. 
i g-re:.t deal wilh dys1>epsia, and so ..-,c ... 
.t :,t times I could hardly stand. I 1001, 1 
.:.1~ 11::d for somo time, like a pcn:on in CG,,· 
~t:'. .1; ti on. llood's Sarsaparill:l. did me ~,, 
n: t~Lll good tl1:1t I wonder at myself sometimc~, 
:md n!y friends [requently speak of it.1' Mt.::i 
EI.L.-\. ..\, GOFF, 61 Terrace Street, Boston. 
A DVEllTISERS by addressing Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 10 Spruce Street, New 
York, in good fuith,can obtain nll needed 
information about any propo 3ed .line of Ad-
verrti sing in A merioon NewspapC'rs 
Jtl:ft'"256-page Pamphlet, 30c. 
As mercury will surely destroy the 
sen8e of smell and completely derange 
t.he whole system when enlering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such ar-
tirtes should ne\'er be used except on 
prcHcriptions from reputa.ble physicinns, 
"" the d,rnrnge they will do i• ten-fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Cllta.rrh Cure, m~nu-
foctured liy F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, contains no mercury, and is 
taken internally, and acts directly upon 
the blood t\.nd mucol1s surfaces of the 
system. In l>uying Hnll's Cntnrrh Cure 
be SlHe you get the gennine. lt is tnken 
internnlly, nnd mnde in Toledo, Ohio. 
hy F. J. Cheney & 0o. ~ Sold by 
drnggists, price 75c. per bottle. mar 
tnry or Stale soon to Le published we "Then the sacred historian sa.ys: 
glean the following facts: During 1889 'The king wns fiUed with terror and his 
there were 32,818 marria.ges in the Staie knees smote together, a.nd ho cried 
and 5,255 divorce suits enlered. The 1Lloucl, and for a. time in vain for an in-
number of births were 64,094 of which terpreter of the writing on the wall.' 
999 were colored, a.nd 31,463 deaths of "An int erpret er en.me into his pres-
which 892 were colored. The live stock ence nt Inst, and after taxing him with 
statieLics show a decren.se in n.11 kinds the use of tbeeacr~d vessels tuken from 
of animals reported, as compared with the temple of Jerusalem, said: 'And 
1880. The number of horses reported thou has praise .i the gods of sih·er and 
for 1889 is 784 703 a decrense of 84G. gold, of brnss, iron, wood and stone 
C1lltle 1,572,524 a decrease l)f 40,202 . which see not, nor hen.r. nor know, and 
Mules 24,120 a decrense of 1,067. Sheep .
1 
the God in whose hand are thy hreath 
3,605,070 a decrease of 134,37Q. Hogs nnd :1.11 thy wa.ys ha.st thon nvt glori-
1,611,021 n decrease of 17.695. The ; fied.' 
number of new structures erected hlst I WILL HISTORY REPEAT ITS.ELF? 
year were 20,268 valued at $17,339,589... "How swirt .ly your minds anticipate 
Itch, :Mange, nnd Scratches on hu 
tnfln or animals cured in 30 minutes by 
\Voolford's Sn.nitary Lotion. This 
never fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & 
Son, drug~ist. l\Jt. Vernon. dec5-1y 
NEW YoRK, March 20.-An o<ld case 
of damages for libel wm1 decided against 
tho Geutral Safe De;:,ost Company in 
the Supreme Court yesterday. The 
plaintiff, Mrs. Lnlu Nickerson, secured 
a verdict for $2,500. She was the widow 
of Cnpt, J. K. Nickerson, who died in 
The remedy is Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. It cures coughs, re-
lieves a.sthma, checks bronchitis, puri-
fies the blood, heals sores, eruptions 
and unsightly pimoles and is without 
a. rival for all the ills that spring from u 
disordered liver. All druggists. 
Don ' t hawk and blow and spit, but 
use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Of 
druggists. 
.§~rs~e.~~ri 11~. 
e,··11 b:-; n1l dru~l.sts. Fl; six for Jl.5, Prepared, 
by l. I. HOOD&. CO., Apolheca.rics, Lowc~l, :i\r'-_ 
· iOO Doses One Dollar 
l!f7'.I irf:kr?:ifttrX1 Sf · s·w - s ··-er 577 17 SET 
L. HARPER, Editor a.nd Proprietor 
Official Paper of the {Jounty. 
'-IOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
1:HURSDAY MORNING, .... MAR. 27, 1890. 
THE BA~NER is a fresh, original, wide~ 
awake, newsy rtewspnper, every lino in 
it being set by its own compositors in 
its own ofllce, and is not a reprint of 
old 1:boiler-plate" matter, cast in Cin-
cinnati or Cle,·eland, and sold by the 
foot or yard to hundreds of papers that 
buy the stuff simply been.use it is cheap, 
an<l not knowing what they buy until 
tlteir box of freight is opened. There 
is 110 sln.Ie news in tb6 BANN -ER. All 
t.he leading events of the country nre 
carefully i:.repared for its columns-con-
clenaed into the shortest spR.ce to make 
them intelligible, without tiring the 
render in perusing the dry details. In 
this way nothing worth recording es-
Capes attention; so that every issue of 
the BANNER is a comple te newspaper 
that will go into n fnmily n.nd be rend 
by every member 1 male and female, old 
and young. \Ve may add that now is 
the time to subscribe. 
PEOPI.E may forget a great mnny 
things, but they will never forget that 
the Tariff is n. tax. 
BrS:UARCK probably saw a storm com-
iug1 P.nd he deemed it wise to come in 
before it reached him. 
I·r is announced that Prince Bis-
marck has brought a. villa in Switzer-
ln.nd, and intends to reside outside of 
Germany. 
- -~ -- -
COR!{-burning Knrnma is the first 
Stnte to make application for space for 
an exhibit of lier products nt the 
World's Fair. 
Gov. CA)IPDELL has nominated J. P. 
Smith to be a member of the Bonrd of 
Trustees of the Central Insane Asylum 1 
to succeed Dr . Waddell, resigned. 
Ba.LY MAHONE is to be provided for. 
The report comes from \Vashingt on 
that he will be appointed Consnl Gen-
eral at Paris, a position worth $15,000. 
A P,\&rs paper, the Intra11.sigecmt, says 
war is doubly certain to break out be-
fore long. The Siecle fears some rash 
act of Emperor William will disturb 
the pe:ice. 
--- -~---
'f HE eeat of Barnes Compton, a Dem-
ocratlc Con~ressman from Maryland , 
was stolen from him last Thursday, and 
given to Sydney E. :Mudd, his Republi· 
can contestn.nt. 
A 1lrLANESE named Fossati is exhibit-
ing a. simplified Edison phonograph, 
costing 100 frn.ncs. The instrument 
reproduces the human voice and music 
in a marvelous manne~. 
A UEPOr..T prevails in Columbus that 
the President hna decided to :tppoint 
General John Mitchell Pension Agent 
at Columbue-, in complit\nce with the 
personal request of ~Ir. Rutherford B. 
Hayes. 
HoN. Jon E. STEVENSON, of Cin~iu-
nn.ti, while in Circleville, ln.sL week, on 
prufe~::-3ional business, took a· dose of 
cnrbolic ncid by mistake for another 
medicine, and he hnd n narrow escape 
from denth. 
THE colored Republicans in the 
Second Ward nre talking of demanding 
n. r.o.ndidate for councilman in that 
ward.-Delaware H erald, W e'll bet a 
new five cent nickel that they will be 
disappoir.ted. 
·- --- - - -----
PRAIRIE fires in the neighboriwod · of 
Burlington, Col., on Sunday, bnrne<l 
over 200,000 acres of ground, de::itroying 
housee, bn.rns, grain, nay, stock, etc. 
Severn! lives nre reported lost, but this 
is not confirmtd. 
II.i.1..sTEA"D, th e wonderful, now Ynnts 
Bismarck nnd Emperor \Villiam to ' ·get 
tvget.her." l-fa.Jstett.d ha.a been trying 
to penu,.de the Republican leaders of 
Ohio to "get together," but tliey l:rngh 
nt his foolishness. 
TUi; large dry goods house of John 
F. Plummer & Co., in New York, has 
made an assignment for the benefit of 
creditors. The liabilitie s nre reported 
1<t $1,000,000 of which nbout$300,000 is 
for borr°'veJ rnoney. 
JA:KE K1LRAIN wa.a tft.ken on Frid.1y 
to the jail at Richburg, Miss., to sen-e 
a two months ~entence for engaging 111 
a prize fight. John L. Sulliv1<n, the 
victor in the contest, is enjoying a 
drunken sp1·ee in New York. 
JA)tES F. TUR1'""EY, an old Columbus 
printer, who was foreman of the Journal 
for the last twenty years, was found 
dead in his Lied Inst " ' edneaday morn· 
ing. He h>1<l been ill for some months, 
but bis death was nut expected. 
P1-.0PLE generally seem to be of the 
opinion thnt Bismnrck acted a little 
lrnsty in handing in his resignation; 
but he may repent at leisure and wish 
he hadn't, afler the fashion of Roecoe 
Conkling nnd " Mc To o" Pliitt. 
-- -----
Dn.o. F...sHEt:.\IAN of the \Vnyn .e County 
De1,wc,·at sn.ys he thought thR.t he want-
ed the Congressional nomination in 
1878, but he don't want it now. He 
thinks that W .. yne's candidutc in all 
probability will Le H on. John Zimmer· 
man. 
GEN. VoN CAPRTvt th e new Chancel-
lor of Germ,iny, is trnid to be u free con-
serva.ti\"e, bnt will <leal foirly with views 
oppm,c<l to his own, and will be wLlling 
to discuss mut.ters in nn altitude to 
which the opposition hnd noL hilhei-to 
been accnstorned. 
THE St. Petersburg corresponder:t of 
the Lond,,n D(li/y Nt>ws :mys the Rus· 
l:!i:m go\·ern111ent hrus been tfoingreeul>ly 
imprc~scll liy the meeting s which have 
hee11 held in Enghlnd nnd A meric,t to 
denounce the tmtr:tgcs committed upon 
exiles i 11 Sil•crin. 
Gov. C.u1PBF.LI, gnve his first 
reception on Tuesday eveuing 
ofliti,d residence in Colnmlms. 
public 
at his 
Th eat-
tendance was immense, nnc! the nffo.ir 
wns delightful in the extreme. Jim 
Campb~ll is rnnking one of the most 
popular GO\·ernors that Ohio ever hnd. 
A:.m~o tho:ie who nre mentioned as 
probable t.uccessOr.:i of Genera.I Crook, 
P .. re Mnjo r General Nelson A. Miles, 
commander of the Depnrtment of the 
J'ucific, Col. Alexander ~JcD. McCook 
of th e Sixth J11fantry, Col. Charles H. 
Smith of the );'ineteen'..h Infantry, und 
sevl'rnl Ofher&. 
'l't1E Hcv. Dr. Duucnn hlucGrt~or, n 
well kuuwr: pulpit orator of Brooklyn, 
has ilnnouncr.d h is couve1sion from the 
l'\Iethndi"t tu the ll1tptist faith. He 
don't li<·lierc th:lt sprinkling is baptism 
hut lw kindly declu.res thnt he "ha::i no 
(.;\ul;s Lo t1J1·uw A.t ~[eth odism or the 
1\Ieth0d1~t ~hurch.'' 
DoN''f fail to read the eloquent opeech 
of Senator Voorhees, of Indiana , print-
ed on the first page of t.hi.s week 's BAN-
NER, giving a graphic description of 
.Andrew Carnegie's mngnificent ban-
quet at Vlaehington. Its comparison 
with Belshazzer's feast: mentioned in 
the Bible, is pointed and otartling. 
Carnegie has made millions upon mil· 
lbns of dollars by the protective tariff 
robbery, while his poor workmen, who 
can scarcely keep body and soul to-
gether, on the scR.nt wnges they receive, 
are constantly going out on strikes• 
Carnegie, personally, is a clever ~entle-
man, and in many respects very liberal 
especially in making munificent gifts to 
establish public libraries. Good books 
nre very useful in their way ; but to a 
man with an empty stomach and no 
flour in his pantry or coul in his bin, 
they Rre poor comforters. People are 
now beginning to understand that pro-
tective tariffs are nothing else than 
downright robbery-a cunning device 
to tax honest labor for the benefit of 
monopolistic ca.pita], and their effect is 
to make the rich richer and the poor 
poorer. 
THE trial of Bishop Eeher of Chicago, 
by a committee of the Evm1gelical Ae-
soriation has been commenced at Read-
ing, Pfl.. The charges against him are 
as follows: "Unchristian conduct, slan-
ner, evil speaking and falsehood, cren.t-
ing dissension and. perpetnating and 
intensifying the agitation in the church, 
and disturbing her peace by a revival 
of old and previously adjudicated _dif-
fi~ulties and differences/' The jury us 
composed of seventeen members t,f foe 
clrnrch. Numerous witnesses have 
been examined, and much doc.·ument-
a.ry testimony read. Bish op Esher 1s 
not in attendance but is represented by 
counsel. It is said that he denies the 
authority of the committee t.o try him, 
claiming that he has already been ex · 
onernted. 
---- ------
THE Pittsburgh Po,t addressed letters 
to the editors <1f the Democratic papers 
in Pennsylvnnia as well as the Chair-
man of the County Committees, as to 
their choice for Governor and Lieut. 
Governor, nnd also asking their opinion 
in regard to the Australian system of 
voting and Ta.riff Reform 1 as advocate<l 
by ex-President Cleveland. It publishes 
replies from 79 gentlemen. 29 express 
a preferenue for ex-Governor Robert E. 
Patterson for Governor and 26 for ex-
Senator ,vallace. 11 ha.Ve no choice, 
while the ha.lance are divided bet ween 
Chauncey F. Black anrl other gentle-
men. :Most of thtim favor the Australian 
system of voting, while nil are for Tariff 
Reform. 
---- ~- ----
,vM. CASSIUS GOODLOE, of Kentucky, 
n. member of the Republican National 
Committee, who stumped Ohio last fall, 
wrote to Hon. J, S. Clarkson, of Iowa., 
another memlier of the committee: -rr 
have jnst returned from the Ohio cnrn-
paign. I never in my life sa.w no much 
treachery among leaders who call 
themselves Republicans." This refers 
the men who despised Foraker and his 
domineering met .hods; whereupon one 
of Foraker's pensioned organs remarks, 
''they sowed the wind and the party ha• 
reaped the whirlwind. Every traitor 
ought to be retired to private Hfe." The 
elephant goes round and round and 
the band begins to play. 
CONGRESSMAN BoB KENNEDY hns just 
appointed a stay nt home citizen 
instend of R stalwart soldier postmaster 
of Urbana. The old l'!Oidiers all united 
on a mn.n, so it is n. clean cut snub to 
the so.ldier element. This is the same 
Bob Kennedy who howled about his 
gre11t love for the soldiers in the Cin-
cinnati tab ernacle Inst fAII during the 
cn.mpnig11.-Canton Democrat. 
Bob Kennedy is n. true representative 
of his party lenders. They make long 
and loud professions of love for the 
soldier boys, but. when it comes to filling 
the!offi ces, the noble pn.triots who staid 
at home, and did nil their fighting with 
their mouths, generally carry off the 
pri1.e. Comrade Horner will vouch for 
th e truth of this. 
A COMP ANY Las been organized nt 
C11icago, to build the largest plate glass 
factory in the world, at Ellwood,~Ind. 
The cnpital stock is $2,000,000. The 
President of the company is Colonel A. 
L. Conger of Ohio, an<I_ »mong those as-
sociated with him are E. G. Keith of 
Chicngo and George 'l'. Perkins of 
Akro11, 0. For some time pnstColonel 
Conger has been experimenting at 
Kokomo, Ind., in the manufacture of 
plate gln.ss, nnd the result has been the 
production of a glass which he says 
equals or excels th~ best French plate. 
Gov. CAl\lPBELL hM commissioned 
John A. Logan, 3d, the infant oon of 
John A. Logan, Jr., ns First Lieutenant 
of the Logan Rifles of Youngstown, 0. 
The father ofthe young8ter, inn. letter 
to the Governor, thus acknowledges the 
honor: 
"GOVERNOR JAMES E. CAMPBELL, Co-
mnbus, Ohio: Noticing in the press the 
compliment you have extended to my 
son I wish to thank you sincerely, and 
hope the young mnn will acquit him-
~elf in his new profession m a mannP.r 
to ~how hi~ Rppreciution of the honor. 
JOHN A. LOGA~, JR." 
Al' Youngstown, Ohio, on Monday, 
Jndge Johnson grn:nted a divorce to 
Chn.rles Edruonds nnd the custody of 
his foul' chilc!ren iind orders that Mrs. 
Edmonds shnll have no right in hia 
property. Edmonds is the man who 
found his wife one night Inst fall conr 
mitting incest at their home with John 
C. :McCreery I her father. Edmonds so 
severe ly injured 3IcCreery thn.t he died 
two days afterw ·a.rds. Edmonds was 
then· arrested charged with murder. 
The lMt grand jury invest-igated the 
case thornughly and returned no bill. 
A YOUNG man named A. A. Baba, 
from Lima, Ohio, while taking forty 
poumls of dynamite from \Vincheste1\ 
11uliana, to Camden, for the purpose of 
shooti ng n gas well, met with an awful 
disaster, by the explm1ion of the trench· 
erous ~luff. The unfortunate man was 
blown tn atoms, porti ons of his remain!'! 
in small qunntitics were scattered in 
every direction, the vehicle wns blown 
to splintera, and the horses so fe11.rfully 
injured th:1t they will huve to be killed. 
The CXJJ!osion w11s felt in nil the neigh-
boring lOl\'US for miles nround. 
'l'HE wife of Stonewall Jilckson, the 
celebrated Confederate leader, who en-
1!,a.ged in prayer before entering a bat-
tle, h>tS ~pplied for pension in consi<ler-
ation of the seniceB of her husband in 
the ire:d0an war, and no doubt she will 
receive it.. Ge;n. Longslreet swears to 
her identity and worthiness. The laflv's 
rnai<len name was l\fary Ann Morris~n, 
and she wns niece of Hon . W. A. GrR-
hnm, former Senutor from North Caro-
lina, and Secretary of the Navy under 
President ]'illmore. 
A LAIWE number of dealers, jobl,erd 
nn<l importers of foreign fl'uit and 
oranges in New York have sent A. peti-
tion to the commiltee ou ways and 
menos at \V ashiogton protesting against 
n.ny increase in the duty on oranges and 
lem ons. rrhe petitioners claim that the 
bulk of the imported oranges and 
lemons are s·.:,ld to tlie working classes 
1-md in tenement districts and a quanti-
ty is sen t to points west where none of 
t.be l?Jorkhi truil is sold on account of 
its high prict:. 
a -= 1 n : ---2r:r 2:r1x~earz: ·w---·-- :W"'T --· - ~we ·--nan> wzs7x ·=-··r ·· r 
Major Mclrinley'B Tariff 11ill. J'JIF, •ppointments of Col. j_ C. Hite Defea.t of the Bla.it Educa.tiona.l 
The child io born. Congressman Mc- of Lanca•ter, ae Superintendent of the Bili. 
Kinley's Tariff bill has seen the light of Boys' Indm~trial School, aud of Mrs. Seut\tor Bla.ir'e Et.lucntional bill, a 
day. It u1 a protectionist ba.ntling trom Hite ns I\Intrva, nre selections that will scheme intended to tnke from the 
head to foot, Lut its reception has not meet with general upprova], us they States the right to educate their own 
been of a character to fill its nuthor'a both have had experience in those youth and give it to the genernl govern-
heart with joy and gladness. '!'here positions n.n<l thoronghly understand ment, came to grief in the Senate on 
has been a gener~l kick against it nil the work tljat is to be done. We may Thursday JR.St. On the question of the 
along the line; and the most pronoun- here remark t.hat Gov. Campbell is engrossment of the bill for a third 
ced kicking comes from Senator Alli- making no mietR.kes in his appoint· rea.ding, there wns n test vote, which 
son and tht: \Vestern Republican Sen· ment:s. He never fRils to pick out the stood: yeas 31, nays 37. 
ators and Representath·es genero.llj. right nurn fort .he right place. Strictly speaking it Wtl8 not 11 party 
Allison say~ it ought to be "amended vote, ns severR.1 Sonthern Democrats 
to death before it is passed." On pot- cot;! 1~::::~ :~i:d ~en~:t;~~~:·b~~ voted fur it, as the South would receive 
tery and common glassware and on the principul benefit from its pnssage. 
came angry with her fifteen-year-old · 
wools, ~Ir. Allison desires lower rmd Their nnmes are Barbour nnd Daniel, 
adopted <laughter because of some 
not higher duties. He wil~ demand of Virginia, Colquitt, of Georgia; George, 
- '. s a - · tffTt --
AccoRDING to a dispatch from Ha-
YRna. the Cuban eugnr crop this yenr; 
while much timal!er than expected, 
will show an increase of 10 per cent. as 
com::,ared with the prcvion~ crop. A. 
largely increased -are~t. wns devoted to 
cane culture lm;t yenr. 
--- - ---- -
l'r seems to be unsafe for a respect-
able lady to venture out on the slreets 
of Columbus without r1, prote~tor, unless 
she wishes to snliject herself to insnlt 
and outrnge. Such things tire a burn-
ing shame an.d d.isgrace. t.o the Capit .al 
of a great State like Ohio. 
THE bill of Senator Ma-ssie to t.tix col-
lateral inheritancc1: a=:'1 beql1e@Ls, p:1ss-
e<l the Senate on l;rid;1y. There ls trivia.I act of disobedience, and while 
that lead ores, ft.rgentiferous galena shall of Missis!!ippi; Hampton, of South the child was asleep in a chair Nellie 
come in from ?t!exico, and not be kept Carolina; Pasco, of .Florida., and Pugh, 
satnrated her clothes with kerosene oil 
oat by Mr. McKinley's high dutles to of Alabama. Mr. Payne, of Ohio, who 
t\nd set fire to them. The girl wns hor-
the ini·ury and destruction of Kl\.nsas . voted for the bill in the laat Congress, 
· such a lnw in Penue_yirnnia 1 and it 
brings a good den.I of reve11ue into the 
State treivmry nnd greatly helps to re-
du~e the other taxes of the people. 
ribly burned from henrl t.J foot, and 
industries. He will not stand l\lr. l\1c- voted against it. !fr. Sherman also died from tlie eHects of her injuries in 
Kinley's reimpositiou of a duty on changed his position on the que~tion. 
an hour. The womn.n is in jail nnd ex-hi<les, about which there w1\8 some bar- In the la.st Congress he wu.s paired in presees no regrets. gain in Chicago in the eventful year __ ________ _ favor of tho bill. Now Im voted against 
1888. DANrEL M. Fox 1 ex-;\layor of Phila.~ it. 
All tliis . goes to show the W t:!stern delphia, died at t.he \Vin<lsor Hotel, At- Blair and his bilI hiwe been the Lore 
Republicans a.re prepared to make a lantic City, ort Thursday morning. Mr· 
fight against the high protection ide1\. Fox was a descend.ant of one of the 
But it is not the \Vest alone thnt is oldest fttmili C's of Philadelphia. aml for 
kicking. Republican manufacturers fifty years has lH'en u prominent factor 
in the Ea.st protest against increased in the social and politicnl progree:s of 
taxes on raw material. the city. His last public oflice was 
The duty or: raw hides. put on the that of Superintendent of the Unih·d 
free list yea.rs ago, with manifest ad· St11.tes ?\lint at Philadelphia , to which 
vnntage, hn.s aroused the leather lnter- he was Rppointed by President Cleve-
est and the boot nnd ahoe trade of New land. 
England, nnd the Mnssn.chusetts Con-
gressmen are nnnnimous in opposition. 
The duty on raw silk lrns stirred up 
the silk nrnnnfactnrers nf New Jersey 
and New Yoi-k. 
The more than doubling the duty on 
tin plate htts arons9d the tin mnnufac-
turers nnd the grent ranning industry. 
The sugar growers say they see ruin 
confrrmting them i11 the proposed cut 
on their dutiea. 
The increased duties on carpet wool 
has stirred the carpet manufacturers 
to the boiling-over pitch. 
The entire iron and steel interest of 
New England will bo 1\ l)nit rn opposi-
tion to the bill becau•e of the refusal to 
listen to their prayers for lower duties 
or the free listing of ra.w nnd crude ma-
terial. 
The Pitteburgft Gazette n.nd the Pitts-
burgh Dispatch, the leading Republica.n 
papers published in the great manu-
!a.cturing 0ity of the ,vest, denounce 
the Mc.Kinley bill, mainly on ncconnt 
of the increased taxation on raw ma-
terinl. The Di3pal ch declares that 
"busines$ interP.sts affected by the pro-
posed changps are clamoring for a re· 
consideration." 
'fhe Chicago Tribtme, the leading 1Re-
publican paper of the ,vest , nssn.ils the 
bill with the utmost severity been.use of 
the incl'enaed duty on wool , on tin p]ste 
and on 11ides. 11 E,•ery household," it 
says, "will reel the effect of high-priced 
tin goods." "The people will not wel-
come legislation for the express pur 
pose of ma.king them pay more for 
boota and shoes." The Tribune also 
shows the increase in wool will ndd 
largely to the cost of clothing. It rep-
resents the Republican ,vest. 
From all of which, and we only re-
fer to th~ Republican criticisms on the 
McKinley bill, it i• easy to •ee that 
:'tariff reform " in the interest of mon-
opoly is not to have easy sledding. 
Meanwhile the Democrats can look 
on composedly and let the Republicans 
show their hands on this important 
question before t.hey take pnrt in the 
contest. 
Floods a.nd Floods. 
The heavy rains the latter part of la st 
week, accompanied by warm weather, 
which meltrd the snow in the Aile· 
gheny monntains, en.used ull of the 
stre•ms which empty into t.he Monon-
gaheln, the Allegheny and Ohio rivers 
to overflow their banks nnd to flood nil 
the lowlands and inundate the towns 
nnd cities along those stre, 'uns. At 
Pittsburgh, on Saturday, the Mononga-
hela. rose to 24 feet 6 inches, while the 
Allegheny was over 23 feet. All the 
lower streets in Pittsburgh, Allegheny 
Manche@ter, South Pittsburgh, etc. 1 
were under water, and severRl manu-
facturing establishments were compe ll-
ed to suspend work. All the river rail-
road trA.cks we~ covued with water 
and traffic etopped. The damage of 
course was very great. 
Along the Ohio river from Pittsburgh 
to Cincinnati; indeed to the mouth of 
the river at Cairo, the floods have been 
very great and the damage quite seri-
ous. At Cincimrnti on Sunday night 
the water in the chnnnel measured 56 
feet nnd at Louisville 28 feet 8 inches 
in the canal, 26 feet 4 inches in the 
chute, and 26 feet in the lock•. 
~[ond1\y night, at Cincinnati, the 
water mel\Snred 58 feet 7 inches. 
These heavy floods, ponring into tho 
Mississippi, will undoubtedly create 
fresh alarm Rnd panic among the peo-
ple who have already sufiered greatly 
from the breaking of the levees and the 
flooding of whole counties of plu.nta· 
tions. 
On Monday the lower Mississippi was 
graduu.lly falling, but what effect this 
flood in the Ohio and other northun 
tributaries will have, it is impossible at 
present to determine. The most ex-
trnordinnry efforts hiwe been made to 
strengthen the levees of the l\Iississippi, 
n.nd whne brenkJ ha Ye occurred they 
arc now mos•,ly filled. 
Two Brave Soldiers Gone. 
MAJ. GEN. GEORGE Q,RoOK, U.S. A ... iri 
command of the Department of the 
Missouri, died 1rnddenly at tl\e Grand 
Pacific hotel, Chicago, on Friday morn~ 
ing l&St, of heart disease. Gen. Grook 
wns I\ native of Dayton, Ohio, ,yhAre ho 
waa born Sept. 8, 1828. He distinguish-
ed himself in the late civil war nnd n.1ao 
as nn Indian fighter in the far ,vest. 
He waa A. galiant so]die;, nnd dies uni· 
versnlly lamented. His two brothel's, 
,v A.lter nnd Chnrle~, or DRy ton, left i m-
medi1ltely for Chicago to arrunge for 
the funeral. The interment took plt1.ce 
at Oaldand, Mnrylnnd. 
Immedintely following the denth of 
Gen. Grook cnme word of the <leath of 
Gen. Robert C. Schenck, who died at 
his residence in ,v a.shington City on 
Sunday evening of pneumonia and 
diptheria. He was a noted man in 
Ohio politics in former years, ha \'Ing 
been a.prominent ,vhig, an able lawyer 1 
a member of Congress from the Dayton 
district from 1843 to lS.57, a Minis-
ter to Brnzil and a dislinguis.hed officer 
in t.he late civil ~·iu. The interment 
took place at his old home m Di\j-•ton. 
He wa.s in his 81st ve11r. He leines 
three daughters. · 
THE-Finance Committee of the Leg-
islature has recommended an nppru . 
printion of $15,500 for the support of 
Min.1ni University. Should it became n 
lnw the institution is sure of $31,000, 
as Sena.tor Calvin S. Brice has agreed 
to double n.ny amount the Legislature 
might appropriate. 
THE Hou,e of Representatives at Col-
urubu!,on ThursdR.y ln.st,passed l\fr.Cun-
ningham's bill, provided that tnembers 
who absent themselves wi!.hout leave, 
shall h1we dcdn...:ted from their compen-
sation $5 for ea(·h dny's 1lbrence. l twas 
passed Uy a. vote of L~9 to 38. 'fhat's 
right, 11No work, no pay." __ 
IN Kew York, on Saturday afternoon 1 
the jury in the Finck conapirncy case 
brought in n. verdict of g11ilty A.gninst 
all the defendants-James A. Flack, 
Wm. L. Flack and Joseph Meeks. The 
senior l.nack lrns been sheriff of New 
York, and procured 1\ fraudulent di-
vorce from his wife, by the n.id of his 
son Willinm rmd his friend~ Meeks. 
He h11.d been li,·ing with Ruotber wo-
ma.n under the name of RRymond. 
TH.E Louisiana Sugar Planters' Asso-
ciation held a meeting at New Orleans 
on Friday 1iight and ndopted a series of 
resolutions protesting a.gs.inst the pro 
posed reduction of the tariff on sugar 
without a correFponding reduction on 
all other protected articles; pr.gtestine 
against the duty on sugar being changed 
from specific to a<l ,·alorem, n.nd also 
against t.he st1rndnl'd being raised from 
14 to 16 Dlltch standard, color teat, 
I ·.r is announced thnt \Vood, the no-
torious Ballot-box forger, will be placed 
on exhibition in a dime museum in 
Cincinnati This is all right; but lhe 
show will lie incomplete withont el:-
Governor Foraker and Murat Halsteu.d. 
El\ch in turn could tell the a.ndience 
how it wns done. Charley Kurtz could 
explain how h e placed the forged <locu· 
ment in one of Amor Smith's boot legs 
with n boss pisiol in the other. 
M.ELVlLLE J. CHEA 'fHAM, a white man, 
was hanged nt Grenad11., Miss., on \Ved-
nesdA.y Just, for the murder of James 
Tilghman a negro, who hnd given testi-
mony agflinst some gamblers He was 
killed on the road, July 18, 1889, and 
his body thrown in the river, but wa~ 
<liscpvered after the river fell. This 
execution negatives the Republican 
charge that white men are not punished 
in the South for killing negroes. 
THE Jackson Club of Urbnnu., ht::ld it.s 
first annual banquet on last Thursdar 
evening. Among the distinguished in-
vited guests were Governor CA.mpbel1, 
Lieut. Governor Marquis, .Speaker Hy-
sell, Adjutnnt Genernl Hawkins, Allen 
\V. Thurman, n.Il of Colttmbus and 
many others. The entire population, 
without regn.rd to party , turned out to 
honor the Governor. The banquet ,was 
a grand affair. 
'.fl.IE 600 HungA.riAn laboreu who re-
cently arrived in New York, were sent 
off in squads to Punx!!utawney, Pn.., to 
ta.Ke the places of the miner!! who have 
been out on a slrike for some time. 
That is the wa.y these Republican 
monopolists do-when poor miners will 
not work !or starvation wages and take 
their pn.y in store orden, they nre dis-
charged and "paupers" brought from 
Europe ~o take their plnces. 
A DESTRUCTIVE cyclone passed OVPr 
the village of Edgewood, S. C., on Sat-
urday afternoon. James Miller, colored, 
was killed and severA.l penmns seriously 
injured. The roof of the Georgin., Cnr-
olina and Northern Depot wRS blown 
half a mile away. Robinson &Brothers' 
establishment, n.nd Dickey's drug store 
were totn.1ly demoli,hed. Edgewood's 
new chnrcb was also destroyed. 
• 'l'HE Supreme Couri. of \-Visconsin, 
hM decided, in the cnse of ,veiss ag11.inet 
the di,trict bonrd of education , that the 
reading of lh Bible in public ochool• is 
"sectarian instruction," n.nd therefore 
unconstitutiona.l. This ia n. victory for 
the CatholiC-8, who ohjected to the read-
ing of the King James trawslation of the 
Bible in the schools and brought snit 
agninst the board. 
----------o,, WedneodAy of last week a fierce 
and furious snow-storm visited New 
York City, and the streets, in a few 
ho11rs, became 10 completely blockaded 
by "the 1.iea.nliful," that the street cars 
could not mA.ke their regular trips. 
Business aud working men, who had 
severnl miles or travel to reach their 
plaCes of business nn<l work, fla.rl a 
hard time of it. 
DAVID STEYENSON ot England, nrrived 
in New York on Sund1\y, on the etenm-
ship Germanic, for the purpose of 
taking his daughter, who is the wife of 
Birchall, the murderer ot Frederick 
Benwell, back to her English home. He 
eays his daughter had been deceived in 
regard to the character of Birchall. The 
latter is ~till in jail at ,voochitock, 
Canadn.. 
UNDER the Bellville · bill, tho Mayor 
of Dayton, the Probate Judge, Treas-
urer, Auditor and President of the City 
Council ha ;e appointed two Dem· 
ocrats and one Republican to 
constitute the Lon.rd. The Democrats 
are \Villinm Huffman, three years. The 
Republican iR R. C. Andersou, one year. 
The salary is $3,000 each. 
HoN. Is.AAC 8)fALL1':Y, of Upper San· 
dusky, has recei•1ed the nomination for 
additional Common Pleas Judge, in 
~he district composc<l of the counties of 
Crawford, ,vytrndot and .Marion, receiv-
ing 61 votes in the convention, which 
met at Upper Sandusky. The delegates 
from Crawford county declined to vote. 
Bos:s QUA.Y ie quiet . as a. dumb statue 
in regMd to those terrible charges 
made against him by the New York 
TVorhl. rrhe paper dares him to bring 
suit for libel. lt. is a noteworthy fact 
that not a. 1'ingle Republican paper in 
the United Slatee has come to the de-
fence of their acknowledged leader. 
THE Gt::rnurn Eml)eror h!\s u.ppoiuted 
Count Euiuberg, now governor of 
Hesse-Nnussau , Prussian minister of 
the interior; Dr. Miguel, <>ne ot the 
lenders of tho National Libert\\ party, 
minister of fimmce; Baron Heune 1 
minister of ngriculture, and Gen. von 
Goltz, minister of public works. 
JoHN G. DoUGLAss, Esq., one of Cin· 
churn.ti's oldest and most prornment 
lawyers, and the father of Hon. Howard 
Dongln,s, died on Sunday, aged 74 
years. He rt1nd law with Hon. Theo-
dore Frelinghuysen, of New Jersey, who 
wns the 'Vhig c1.rndidate for Vice Presi-
dent with Henry Clay in 18-!4, 
of the Senate for n. ]oug time. His in-
terminaLle talk became an intolerahle 
nuisnnce, and every time he _got up to 
speak the Sen11.tors vacated their seals. 
,vhen he fom1d that his pct measur~ 
wais defenled Blnir changed hts vote to 
the negative so us to enable him to 
move for a reconsidern.tion, but it is not 
likely thnt he will ever succeed. 
Becoming Ala.rmed. 
The New York Tribune, the lending 
Republican pnpers in the United States, 
is becoming nlnrmed nt the wild and 
reckless extravnga11co of its party in 
CongreBs, and it has called for a halt. 
The parlicular cveut that hns ca.u!ed 
this spasm of economy on the part of 
the Tribune, is the fntt that the lc,wer 
house of Congress has passed bills call-
ing for $3,370,000 for public buildings. 
It will require altogether for the con-
struction of them the sum of $14,143,-
000. 
A correspondent of the 1lribune has 
discovered that a little vilhige in Maine 
of not more than 2,000 population is to 
have nn appropriation of $25,000; that 
another in California, which clnims a 
populatio:1 of 3,500, is to have a similar 
appropriation; that a little place in 
Arknmsas ia given a like eum; that n 
California member hna been a'Jle to 
procure $~5,000 for one of ~he villages 
in his district. And, in the language 
of the 'l'ribune, '''l'he man who solemly 
reso]vP.s in the morning that he will not 
help t,o defeat the cause he loves by 
voting for extraYngant or unw1ae ap-
propriRtions, may find h imeelf before 
uoon pledged to support an appropria~ 
tion for a. $250,000 in a town where the 
needs of the Rervice can all be met by 
a rental of $1000 a. year." 
A Break for Liberty, 
Charles Lockard, with severfll aliases 
to hia name, who was sent to t.he peni-
tentiary for twelve years from Leipsic 
Junction for rape and larceny, and who 
ma.de his escape from prison, was re-
captured by officers h1 Ottawa county, 
handcuffed and taken on board a B. & 
0. train last Thursday, with the view 
of being returned to the State 
prison. When the train re•ched Shelby 
Jllnction after dark the prisoner Mked 
for a drink of water, and the moment 
the officer rose from his seat to get it 
the prisoner slipped off hie handcuffs, 
broke for the door,jumped off the train 
nnd disrtppeRred in the tlnrkne~s, but 
not until the officer !lent a. bullet after 
him. Early Frid11.y morning a mRn 
badly wounded in the face •sked for ad-
mittance at the fa.rm house of James 
Hamnan, two and n half miles eaJ't of 
Shelby. Ho was admitted and Dr. 
Hyde •ent for, who found that he had 
been shot in the mouth, the ball enter-
ing the upper lip, crashing through the 
lower jflw and lodging in his neck. The 
doctor probed the wound to a depth of 
five inches, but could not locate the 
ball. By this time the officers from 
whom the prisoner escapt::d turned up, 
identified hiu1 as their ma.n, and took 
him to Columbu@ on the B. & 0. pn.e-
~enger train. He will recover. 
A Court Scene in Chillicothe. 
There w:1s an exciting scene in the 
Common Ple11.s Court l\t Chillicothe on 
Saturd.iy afternoon, between J u<lge W. 
E. Evans and Prosecut.ing Attorney M. 
G. EvnnR who are brothers. Col. John 
C. Entrekin, ns nttorney for one Lewis 
Hill, who wns tonvictcd of murdor in 
the second degree, filed a motion for a 
new tri11.l. 011 account of irreguln.rity in 
the proceellings. adding tlrnt his client 
wns willing to enter a plea of guilty o! 
mnns1nughter. The Prosecutor angrily 
declared there WM no irregnlo.rity, am] if 
tho motion was granted he would resign. 
The Judge, not wishing to be buJI. 
dozed, even by his brother, granted the 
motion, and at once sentenced Hill to 
two years imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary. ,vhereupon the Prosecutor 
placed his re.signntion in the hands of 
clerk, who handed it. to the Judge. The 
Judge brushed the letter off his desk 
w1thout opening it, and adjourned the 
Court until Monday. We may add, 
thnt nil the parties to this little rncket 
are 0 God and morality" Republicans. 
Murderer Promptlv Lynched. 
On Friday afternoon W. M. Lawrence, 
n. butcher of Linden 1 ~Iarengo county, 
Alnbnma, was sitting in his shop read· 
ing n uew~paper, ,vhen John Streeter, a 
de6pernte chnrncter, who Wt\S drinking, 
eniered and remarking to Lawrence 
thnt he had been looking for him lot 
three dnys, palled out a 38·caliber re-
volver and emptied it into the body or 
Lawrence, killing him instantly. ,vhen 
the manner in which L:iwrence lrn.d 
been murdered been.me known, a mob 
gnthered, n.nd taking Streeter, who 
made no efforL to escape, carried him 
io the outskirts of the town and htmg him 
to a tree. The cause of the shooting is 
not known, us them en had ~opre\•ious 
quarrel. Streeter, before Uerng swung 
np, was a&ked to make ,1 statement, but 
he refused. 
The World's Fa.ir to be Hel:! in 
Chicago in 1893. 
Congre8a, on Tl1e~day, considered the 
question of holding the much-tidked-oJ 
\Vorld's Fair. Aftt::r considernLle dis-
c1.1ssiou, it wn.s finn.lly determined that 
the Fnir shmihl be held in Chicago, but 
the time was extended until May, 1893. 
The vote on Lhe final passage of the bill 
stood: 202 yeM to 49 nays. The nega-
tive votes were cMt by those members 
who have from the first been opposed 
to holding any \Vorld's Fair. 
Tm: Duke of Manchester died oo 
Friday evening n.t Nn.ples, of periton-
itis and dyi,_entery, after 11. three weeks' 
illness, The Duch••• was with him at 
hi~ delith, hnvi11g arriYed ~rom Monte 
Carlo on \V cdues<lkl-y. He is succeeded 
by Lord Mandeville, who married in 
187G the ,!,mghter of Don Antonio 
Y:mnga <lei Balle, of Rni,·enswood, U. 
S. A., and Cuba. 
------- -ROBERT .MOSELY, colored, was hanged 
on Friday afternoon by lynchera near 
Hunt~viile, 1 Ala., for an attempted out-
rage on Miss Ellen Auatin. He. met his 
death within a ftiw fetit of a. pit \ here 
he had Jain in wait for the lady nnd 
wus burie<l therein. About. 500 men 
,vere in the mob, llniong them 50 col~ 
ored men, who npproveJ of the h1.ing· 
iilg. 
P. C. McCoNKEY1 prnprietor of the 
,vindsor Hotel nt Readland:3 1 Cal., and 
Charles Gresham, an employe of the 
Caliogrnph (newsp11per) killed each 
othe; enrly on :Monday morning. 
Jealousy is supposed to be the Cl\use. 
There were no witnei;;ses to the trti.gecly. 
A NUMBER of Chicago ministers ha.ye 
paseed resolutions to the effect that the 
\Vorld's Exposition 11shall be closcli un 
each Sunday."The question of whether 
they'll ever hn.ve it open on week dny~ 
ie whnt is worrying the rest of the folks 
in Chien.go, 1 em11rke the Pitb;bnrgh 
Po,t. 
Ex-PRF.SIDENTCu:v1-:r,A~O hi\S written 
n. letter to Urn students at the Ohio State 
university, nL ColnmLns,:.1.ck11owledging 
the compliment of a nomination for 
the Preside1wy in mock convention, 
and ntisuring them that the interests 
nnd principles of the party nre of more 
importance thnn any ma11. 
THE Monarchical press of Spain, 
both Libernl nnd Qonservative, regn.rd 
the retirement of Prince Bismarck as 
~~ caui::e for grnYe apprehension in 
Europe. The Republican pres.fl, on the 
other hand, receives it with exultation, 
a.s leading to di!'solution of the GermRn 
Empire, an<l advancement of their 
own ideas. 
~- - -~-- -
JACK :McAULlFFF. and Jimmy Carroll, 
two light-"·ei~ht pugili!:its, fought forty-
aeven fierce and bloody rounds t\t the 
California Athletic Club, 81111 Francis-
co. on Frid,\y night. They were prstt.y 
evenly mn.tched, and both were pretty 
well u~ed np; but McAuliffe Wf\S de-
clt\red the winner. The fight WAS for a 
pun;c of $12,500. 
MR. LABOUCHERE, in the Honse of 
Commons on Friday, offered n. resolu-
tion to abolish hereditary representa-
tion rn Pnrliament, 118 contrary to the 
spirit of the o.ge a1h1 of democracy. 
Llewelly Jones seconded the motion 
and declare<l there was no other Leg-
islature in the world when;i: a purely 
here<litary ns!embly w11.'! tolerated. 
The mot10n wtis lost. bv n vote of 2Dl 
to 339. · 
W. S. BARBER, of NRpierville, Ill., 
committed !Uicide i11 Chicngo on Fri-
dRy morning. Bnrber was an express 
mem1enger at Napierville. The other 
ds.y he went on a l!!pree and dis:ippenr-
ed from home. The ChicHgo 1,olice 
were notified and told that he had 
probably CO'llmitted suicide. Barber 
loc1c.ed himeelf in his room, and pull-
ini out hi, revolver, shot himeell. He 
died in a few minute2. 
IN the United Statt:s Senate, on Fri· 
day, Senator Shermf\n made :1. careful 
argument. on his bill to dec],ue unlaw-
ful Trust1 and c0mbin!'ltions in restrnint 
of tu .de an<l production. Mr. Ve!t, of 
Mi,isouri. Also tnftde a speech on fhe 
aubject, ftgreeing as to Lhe enormity of 
abuse1 that luLd grown up under the 
evstern of Trusts and combination~, 
bllt expres,ing the belief that the bill 
n.dYanced by Mr. Sherman would not 
page musler in the Supreme Court. 
Republican Ha.rd Time•. 
They are having hard times in C1di-
!ornia. A San Francisco special to the 
New York Tribune has Urn~ ncconnt: 
The problem of finding work for the 
unemployed in this city has been solved 
by putting 800 of them to grading in 
Golden Gate Park at $1.50 per day, 
nnd by distributing food t.o the desti tute 
families of those unnble to work. 
Twenty-one thousand dollarg have been 
rnise<l by sub8cription, n11d the pros-
pect is t.hat this amount will be hugely 
mcrensed. Inquiry has settled the fact 
that ft. luge portion of the unemployC;:d 
drifted to San Francisco trom different 
parts of thP. State nn<l Oregon, thus 
glutting the lnbor market, which has 
also been injured by the cloaing of 
m.a.ny factories. 
Upon which the Pittsburgh Post re-
mruks that Californin. voted for Harri-
son on the warning that if Cleveland 
should be elected the mol'!t dis11.etroue 
consequences to labor woulll follow; 
mille nnd fnctoriee would close! wages 
would come down nnd labor would be 
idle. Now, they ht1.ve got Harrison 
and free soup houses. 
NOTHING 11UT NEWS. 
The wheat and fruit crops in Illinois 
were very materially damaged by the 
recent uufa\"orR.ble weather. 
France remains the most nenou~ ol 
Europe1rn powers, and the Paris papers 
warn Lho Government to he careful. 
A fire in the Germanin mine at Hur-
ley, \Vis., destroyed most of the mines 
nnd seven men perii:,hed in the fl1tmes, 
A Congo dispatch anys that the bod-
ies qf the \!ictims of the recent massa-
cre at Obungus were eaten by the na-
tives. 
The Berlin papers all speak in a 
hopeful tone of the future, hut Prussian 
and far Ea.at report.a are for from reas· 
suring. 
Sena.Lor Blair introduced another 
Educational bill on Saturdur, which 
was referred to the Committee on Edu-
eatiou and Labor. 
The entire Opera House block and 
Odd Fellows' hall m Fi1.irfield, Iowa, 
was destroyed Snturday morning by 
fire. Loss, $20,000; insured. 
The Egyptian geographical society 
will present Mr. Stanley with K diploma 
in Arabic inclosed in a valuable casket. 
Stanley will leave Egypt April 7. 
The Hon. John S. Farlow, President 
of the Cincinnati, :3R.ndusky & Cleve-
land Railroad, died Rnddenly at his 
residence in Newtou, Maas., on Monday. 
Wm. F. Jones, the firemRn who was 
buried in the ruins of lhe late terrible 
d1snster at Indianapolis, died on Satur-
dav. This makes the twelfth victim 
or'the fire. 
.\Vhitaker& Co., extensive lrnrdware 
merchants ofToledo, have mnde nn as-
signment for the benefit of their cred-
itors. Liabilities $HXl/XJ0-:tasets about 
one-half that aml,unt. 
The molders in the stove works of J. 
C. Wehrle & Co., at New,u-k, are out on 
a strike, and the works are idle. Tlie 
trouble is about n three cent difference 
in the lining for a stove. -
Advices have been receh·ed from 
Quillimane, En.st Africa, to the p.ffect 
that a. Portuguese customs oflicial nnd 
his escort of 300 natives have been mas-
sacred near Lake Nyazzri. 
W. H. l\lcCabe, editor of th,e Coshoc-
ton Democratic Standard, has been sued 
by George H. Phillips, Silas Maston 
and Brown Thompson, who CA.Ch a.ak 
for $5,000 for alleged libel. 
The New York Herald's Rome corres-
pondent says he is authorized to an-
nounce that the Pope would consent to 
act as mediator in negotiation!; for n 
general European disarmament. 
J. K. \Valtz, of :Marion, India1rn, an 
educator of State reputation, a minister 
of the 1\-L E. church and superintendent 
of the Marion public schools died on 
Saturday morning, aged 50 years. 
Capt.in Chas. H. Mallery, the head 
of the extensive ship builUinf{ firm of 
Mallery & Co., and paoprietors of the 
ste1tmshifJ line running from Kew York 
to G1ih•esto111 died 011 ::-5a.ttirdn.y nged 72 
yel\l'S. 
Mrs. 11ary De,\·tu· \'ji=\S found mnr-
derecl in her house nt 150 ER.stern AYe. 
CincinnAti. bhe wn.s robbed of $2,900. 
General l\fttstt:!r \Vorkmn.n Powderly 
addressed an immense meeting nt To-
ledo on Saturday night, whid1 w1is pre 
sided o,,cr by l\Inyor Hu.miltou. At 
the close of the address he held a re-
ception on the pl.tt.form. 
Birmingham, Alr..: B. D. \Vhilden 
ha<l a $30,000 Hfe insur:rnce, 11.nd the 
compRnies have a detective on the 
trnck of the mi~sing capitnlit1t, Ten-
nessee ri.ier nt Decatur, where his hat 
was found, is being dmgged. 
Dispntchee from St. Pn.ul say Henry 
Vilhtrd, backed by a German syndicate 
htt.s obtainerl control of the "Sao" roR<l. 
The story is that control of the road 
was gained by one share of stock SC· 
cured from the Cu.nndian Pacific. 
Comm,nder.in·Chief R. A. Alger told 
the annunl encampment of the G. A. R. 
at Milwaukee , thnt Congress was irre-
vocaLly opposed to the service pena10n 
Lill which will cnll for $150,000,uOO ad· 
dit.ional appropriation eilch yettr. 
The body of R. W. Langtry; a prom-
inent Cincinnati merchant, who <lisnp-
pcared IA.st month, has bee11 found in 
the river at Anderson, Ky. It is evi-
dently a CflSe of either murder or sui-
uide while insane-probably the ]alter. 
At Colt1mhus.1 MRrch 20, a vicious 
hog running 11.t. llirge in the suburbs of 
the city attacked Tommy Cronin, a 
5·yenr·okl boy ploying on the commons, 
Rn<l Lefore hi~ companions could rescue 
him the brnte h:11.l torn one foot nearly 
off. 
· :Miss l<ln. Benedict, thirty-three years 
old, of Lnnsingbutg, N". Y., who has 
heen partinlly blind for ele\'en years 
and has not bee1l able to see nt all for 
isix months past, claims to have been 
suddenly restored t.o sight at I\ gos.pet 
meeting in answer fo prayers. 
The tot ,nl cvllection of interna.l rev-
enue during the first eight. months of 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1890, 
were $89,822,011, being an increMe of 
$6,458,800 •• compared with the col-
lectiorn; during the con esponding pe-
riod of the previous fiscal year. 
.Mrs.1\fory Taggart, ot India.:'.lnpolis 
was found <lend in bed Saturday morn-
ing by her daughter, Mrs. 01 Stout. 
She wits aged 74. It i1:1 a r.oincidence 
thnt Mrs. Stout found her father dead 
in the same rorim and under similar 
circumstances sen:ral years ngo. 
Sum and J<,e Dobes, who blackmRil-
ed "speak eAsy"snloonists at I'ittsburgh, 
Pa.., under the gui~e of detectives, hn<l 
silver star badges and "detf!ctive" cer· 
tificates from the Grnnnri.n ngency at 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and f\ pretended de-
tective bureau nt TopekR, Knnsas. 
A dispatch from Louisville states 
tha.t an English syndicate hns ju~t con-
cluded an a.grerment for the purchase 
of the leading distilleries in Kentucky. 
Among the establishments to be pur-
chased are Atherton's Sherley's and 
Patterson's, of Louis\·ille; Stagg's of 
Frankfort; Tarr & Co.'s of Lexington; 
White's, of Parh~, and Pepper's of Lex-
ington. 
CITY CLERK'S REPORT 
--OF THE--
Recei~t iExrenaitures 
--OF '.rHE--
CITY OF MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
-- FOR 'l'HE --
YEAR ENDltlG MARCH 171 1890, 
DISDURSEMENTS, 
March S5, 1889. 
Rob·t Blytbc, snlary as marshal. 
\V H Jtrowo, do mayor 
!J l\l agers, servi('e& as polif'eman 
L Coclna.u, do do 
J G Bell, do do 
R Plummer, do do 
i1so oo 
..... 1(!()00 
J11.1nes lirltt, do do ... 
. . '1300 
45 00 
.. 00 
45 00 
45 00 
·FlO.J 
40 00 
,o"" 
ti:..[) 
7 7l 
41 00 
11 95 
B F Millt>r, se1vlccs e.s hose cartdriver .. 
<..: McMannis, do do do 
Edw George, do do do 
I., Dermody, do hoseman ... 
W H H Peck & Co, Ual on play plpes 
Roberts & Benuiugton, coa l ... . 
Mt Veruou Ga.s Co, gas !or engine hom;cs 
W L ~aodcrsou, services u.s hose cut 
driver...... .. . . . . .. . . . 1 50 
Miller Bros, hauliug . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 :la 
1; H. Eggleston, services as health phybi-
ctau ...... ..... .. ............ 7500 
Roberts & Benniugtou, lumb er . . . . . ~ ut 
Schuyler Electric Co, street lighting . 651 OU 
EL Harrett do Sun, poll books, tally i:hects 
&c .... ······· ·· ·· Wisc Llugcrfield, hauling ........ . 
Pat Feeuv, burying hor!:'cs . .... . 
E K. Eggleston, charity ''tLccinatiou .. 
l·ooper & Kani.om, 3 sn.ddlcs ..... . .. . 
W li Hend e rson, lll-llor ou Pub Square &c 
tlu hauling stone ....... . 
rlo h1bor ou streets, 1st, 3d, 
8 IO 
520 
2 00 
"00 
1650 
4 56 
I 50 
4th Wards ... ... . .... .. ,.... 951t 
0 Ransom, stone crossing 15 11 
do do . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 
W B .Hende rson , labor on streets .. . . 12 45 
Severns & Blocher, making bridges . . . 16 00 
w H Ralston, t re,asu rer fees . . 250 00 
John Peardon, hauling grn.vel, &c . . . 150 
ll Groft', bose cart rep1.drs . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 185 
N W .K & M Co, Iced . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2 00 
April 8, 1839 
\Y B Heu<ler£on, labor on I st ward streets 
do labor ou 3d wti.rd streeti 
do labor on 4th ward str-ects 
do labor ou 5th w11.rd str 1:ets 
do labor ou 0th wa.ra st reds 
du hauling . ........ . 
do do . . . ... . 
J no A us tin, bouldering 5th ward . . .. 
e M ~1.11.mp, haullug ashes.... . . 
C. M. St:11np, h,rnllng ashes .. ... . . 
O Ransom, layiug cro~~tn~ ...... .. . 
do rehying do 
PD Mah11ff~e, nrn.k.ing bridges . 
E Kfc.lw('JI, lnying cruning........ .. 
LP Holbrook, civil engr ·s office reut . . 
Wm Puo1•lt:,<-, hauling ... ....... ..... . 
P B Chase, for others, fH'S of judg t s aud 
~.8 50 
81 OJ 
6863 
;fi 2.S 
i:l 90 
1 l-0 
z21a 
1:n10 
115 
115 
:Li 80 
4 70 
'00 
2'2{18 
7 5u 
:l iO 
clerks at elections &C',... .. . . tOO 00 
W, lshymer Bros., plumbing. i 60 
JG Stevenson, jail JPes. . .......... 2090 
Mt. Vernou GM co., gas .... _ . . . 11 ao 
Saudersou & Sou, hose cart repairs 16 00 
Geo A Moo,e. do do 50 
C W Warren, blacksmithh g. . . . . . G 15 
C .Roberts, do do . . . . . . . . . . 71) 
A M1.:Vullo:Jgt1, sahuy as first as,.'t eog'r. 12 5f.l 
Gro Mastclli.·r, do do do 12 50 
W Bird & Son, hard ware,. . . . . . . . . . U 53 
W Mitc:bell,laboron streets. . . ..... 200 
J M Ch11.pmu.n, rlumbinK 199 
J M.Cl11pooJ,p,1.rntiug... .. .. . . .. ... 24} 
P Harrett. work on Klllter ..... . .... . ..... 10 SJ 
April !9, 1889. 
e M11gers, s~n·i ceci as pnl lce mao.. . 45 00 
JG J:Sell do do ........ . 4:,()() 
L Cochran do do .. . 4i oo 
R Plummer , tlo du .. 45 ()IJ 
Ja~es Brl·t, do do .. . . 45 00 
HF Miller. 1-crd oJd! fL ho11"' cart driver 45CO 
Edw George, do do .. . . . . 40 00 
C Me.Mauuus, do .. 40 00 Harry Bcmictt hauJi r,g.. ... b2 
w E Mohaff>ly, oil.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
Fir e Ex:'t. Mf'g Co., hose cart wheel.. .... 3035 
GB Walters. repairing bridge.. . . . . . . 50 
0 Ransom, balance ou paving Plum Alley 12:i 80 
Schuyler J<:lectric Co., street ligbtlng. 551 00 
W S Jackson, la.bar on 1st wa.rd streetM 4i 25 
W B llendersou, labor on 1st we.rd streets l l '15 
do la.boron -.!d ward streets 49 52 
\VS .Tacki:;on, labor on ad w11.r(1 street-. i..i t--2 
W M llcndei:son, labor on 3d war"I" f'trects 10 30 
do labor on 4th ward r tr PC:ts 27 50 
W S Jncksoo, labor on 'Ith ward ic:trects 70 'lO 
do latior on 5th ward. btree11> bl 15 
Jno Austin, bo,vlrleriug . . . .. . 50 00 
~~;eis~r~~~~~~<;s, l113~r Oll ;;:i~[s tr~ugh ii~ 
Geo George. do wllter trough 3 00 
(.; Roberts. bhi.eksm~tbl · g.. i aO 
J A Stoyle, layiug cro•siug... SS 5'1 
Steveus & Co., tiliug &c • . . 8 7tJ 
W S.Juckson,la.burou ~quarc. . . 18 '15 
Welshymcr Hro·s, J,lumlJi.ng ..... .. . . . 3 Sil 
W B 1:1.eudcrsou, lt.llor on ~quo.re 28 50 
l-cverns & Blocher, making bridges.. 10 00 
Roberts & Runniugton. lumb er. . .... ... .. 7 02 
J<; Kid well. rep ah lug crossing 2 00 
Roberts J. Beuniugwn, coal ,... 16 65 
N Miller , May 1.3, 1~9, bnµling . . . . . i5 
C McManu s,j r, service as hose cart driver 9 3t 
Mt Vernon Uas Cn, gas . . .. . . . 9 30 
G"rdou & Tuylor, cval bucket . . . . . . . 75 
? Il C.:hasc, for other,;, expenses of special 
election . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .>O 00 
PD MahaflCl, mn.king bridges . . . . . . . . · 4 00 
W S Jh.cklion, labor on nllcy . . . . . . . . . . 4 25 
W S Jackson, rcmoviug bridges, J.:c 3 tiO 
EL Dlaek, makiug iron. bridges . . SiJ f.9 
W S Jacki!on, labor ou 1st ward st :eets. 4i 8 ·, 
do labor ou 4th ward streets ... 59 15 
llenry 1'11.ylor, labor uu 2d ward streets . IM 
Dun HurnJey, labor on 2d ward street!-! . . 1 50 
JR Baughman, labor on 2d ward street~ . 4 60 
A J 8everm;, labor on 2d ward streets 1 50 
0 Ransom, stone cr ossing . 28 26 
do do . 5450 
do do . . . 38 :.W 
Juo Austin, estlmnte on b \lu!d t'rinK 30 OtJ 
EL Blaek, sevcu grah ·s . . . . . . . . . . . :.! 25 
W S Jacks on, labor on 8d ward street:'! 27 30 
J A Stoyle, stone crossing . . . 31 00 
W ~ Jacksou, labor on streets 1G 20 
May tl, 1889. 
C Mag1·rs. f:er"icos as policeman 
I, CO(·hrau , do do 
JG Bell, do do 
U Plnrnmer, rto do 
Ja.s Britt, d11 do .... 
HF .Miller, services o.s hose cart driver . 
c Mc ~aunis, do do do. 
Ed w George, do do rlo .. 
W L Pauderimu, do do do . 
Jno George, cnrrlnge .. 
Schuyl e r Electric t:o, street lighting .... 
W S Jack!lon, labor ou 1st warrt stret-ts . 
do labor 011 3d ward streets .. 
do labor on ~th ward 11treets . 
4500 
45 00 
45 00 
45 00 
<500 
43 50 
40 00 
40 00 
a 15 
2 OJ 
551 00 
55 fi.:i 
·~fi 15 
0 Su 
do labor ou 5th w11,rd st.reels 2 a5 
P Barrett, bouldering, l s t ward . . . . . . 40 07 
A J Severus, lnbor on 2d ward ~i·cets . . . 3 (l(l 
Dan Burney, do do do 8 00 
Ucnry Tayh1r. do do rlo . a VO 
CM Johnson, labor on 3J we rd streets 21 Ml 
Ed Vernon, moving fence, 3d ward . 1 00 
t' Perny. bouldering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 30 
McKny & Church, npnlrlng gutters, &c, 
lst,vard ..... ....... .,.. ... 600 
Mcr.:;ay & Church , repairing crossings, 5th 
ward .. .. ..... ...... 850 
,T1we !!!,, lb89. 
C Magers services as policn:u:i.n . . ... . 
L Cochran, do do . . . ... . 
JG Bell, do c\o ........ . 
U Plnmmcr, do do . . . . .. . 
J..i.s.Hrt t, do do .. . 
H 1;-M (lier, ~crviccs tis hoi,:c cnt L driver, &c-
c McMauui~. do do do 
Edw George, do do do 
i, G Hunt, salary as ( loid 1<:ngr. . . 
A:McC111·ough , do ltt,.s:1t . , ... 
Geo Masteller, do 2d a!:Kt . . 
::ec<' Ward lio~c co, 11ervil·cs 11s qn se man. 
4500 
4f> 00 
45 00 
45 00 
45 00 
45 00 
40 00 
401.0 
2500 
1250 
12 50 
6S,. 
; r ·n: 
Third do do of Hose Co 75 00 
Fifth do d-0 do 75 00 
Schusle .. E-lectrJc Co, stre r t llghtfug ..... 651 00 
C 1', & W :P Bo.ldwin. printing .. ... .... 30 J5 
Patterson & Alsllorf. lumber .... . . . . 2-'> 
Henrv LobR ch, services as Sanitary Police t8 00 
1' M Bartlt:tt do do do 18 00 
G W Wa lters do do do 11100 
Jacob Slyers do do do 18 00 
ChRs Cochr&u, do do do l"I CO 
li O Wintermute,do do do ·s 00 
Strobridge Llthg Co. natuml gas bonds 45 00 
I & D Rosenthall, rubber coats ... . 17 00 
Mt r eruon Gae Co, gas . . . . . . . . . 9 so 
Summit , City Oil Go, bbl oi1 . . .. 17 75 
WT McKelvcy, extensi on bell . . . . . . . . . 5 50 
JO Dunn, painting . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
Wisc Llngcrfleld, burying dogs ...... . . .. I 40 
W s Jackson, labor on streets, 1,t ward. ... 67 70 
O Ransom, stonecrosslng, l11t ward ....... M 90 
P Barrett, bouldering, 1st ward .......... 100 00 
McKay & Church. stone cros!!lng. Is~ wa.rd 100 00 
J R Baughman. labor on 2d ward streets 7 50 
Dan Burn1>y, labor on 2d ward streets 3 00 
W S Jackson. labOr on 3d. ward ,treets al 60 
P Perny and others, bouldering 3d ward 
stree~s ..... ... .......... .. 12:0'23 
W S Ja ckson , labor on 4th war<'S streets 26 25 
do labor on 5th ward st.reeta 29 '75 
Jno Austin boulderiug on 5th wud streets 85 00 
W S Jackson, labor, filling cistern. . . . 5 25 
do labor on 2nd ward streets 5 oo 
W B Brown, salary as mayor., . 100 00 
Rob 't .Blyth, do marsha.J.. .. ..... . 150 oo 
S11.m'l Allen, labo r on 3d wa-rd streets 4 50 
Shu.noon Swett . h1.bor on Sd ward streets 50 
O Rans om, stor.:e crossing . .. .. . . 50 00 
J M t.:laypool, painting . . . . . . S 00 
Fourth Nat. Iln'k N. Y., Int' on W W 
bonds . , ....... ...... ............ 1!05 75 
Jul 11 !!nd, 1889. 
D C Lew's. sal11.ry ae civil eng r 75 00 
W S Jackson, salary as street comtrs'r 11500 
D P Ewing, do solicitor .. (ii 50 
PB Chase do clerk etc .. .. 16200 
C Magers. servleee as policeman . . 46 r,o 
I, Cochran, do do . . . . . 46 50 
JG Bell. 4o do ..... ... 4650 
R Plt1m1ner-, do do . . . . . .. ... 46 50 
Jru; Britt, do do . . ... .. 46 60 
M O Bryso , do special policeman 150 
JG Stevcnt.on, jail fees ......... . . . . . . . . . 25 90 
HF Miller, service, &S hose cart driver 4500 
C McMannus do do 40 00 
Edw lieorge, do do 40 00 
C. A Youug, l!ltraw .. . . S 00 
R W Johnson, hauling straw_ . . . S 00 
.Mt. Vernon Gas Co., gll8 . . • . S 40 
C A & CR R Co., lretght . . . . . . 1 18 
Joo George. services as hose cart driver I 50 
Sanderson & tion, hose cart repairs 12 75 
W L Sanderson, driving hose ca.rt . . . 6 00 
W 8 Jackson, filling cistrrn - .. . S 00 
W Ramsey, mil.kln;t bridges .. 460 
Scbnyh r Electric Co., street lighting .... 690 lO 
U W Johnson and others, labor on Sd 
ward streets . . . . . . . . . . 9,1 OS 
George Porter, labor on 3d ward street& 1 80 
Sam'I Allen, do do 1 (.() 
J F Dixon, labor on 2d ward streets a 00 
J R Baughman, do do S 60 
L Harper, Printing .. . . . 5'l 15 
D W l'arke, rodmaua servlces. . . . 50 00 
DC Lewis and others, sun•cylng. .. .. 10 75 
E Shepherd, chairs, kc .. . . . . . . . 7 2 
!Jan Hurney, labor on street11.. . . . . 9 CO 
John Geprge, carriage hire .... . .. . . . . . 2 50 
F. F. Ward & Co., stutlonery . . . flO 
w. L. J acli: son, labor on street .a . . . . . .. .. S 27 ~5 
Frank Kaiser, h11.uliug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Geo D Neal, hardware ................ . . . 2 39 
C U 1'elehhone Co, Telephone rental.. . . 27 00 
W U 'felegrarh Co, telei:rams......... 1 40 
AUgUBt fi, 1689. 
D c Lewis, salary as civil engineer.... . . ;~ O') 
W S Jackson, rnlary as street commis-
siouer , ... ......... .. ... . ........ .... ... 125 00 
P B t.:hase and others salary as Clerk, &c Ml oo 
D F Ewing, sa lary a11 solicitor. . . 62 50 
c Mttgcrs, 1$al11.ry al policeman . . . . .... 45 00 
L Cochran, do do . . . . . . . .. 45 00 
U Pluuuner, do do .......... :l2 r,o 
Jo Bell, do do ... 4500 
James Britt, do do .. .. . . . . . . "5 00 
John Peoples, d.., do .......... ?l 5o 
J N Lewis, sur,·eyor ' s chain..... . . . . 6 00 
George D Neal, iron 1:.tu.ke1 ... _. .. 285 
DC Lewis,extra. EervlcesasC E . 800 
J It Hranyal!, blacksmithing . ... . . 7 60 
1: U 'rctephone eo, telephone rental . . . .. r, <o 
Bogardus & Co, bardw11.re, &c .. . . . . . . 6 39 
Wise Liugerfleld, expresdng . . . . . . . . 7 40 
M Keigley, expressing ...... .. .......... ts-to 
t..: !" &: W l~ .Haldwlu, prlutine, station· 
ery, .&c _. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2!0 68 
W H Ra.h>ton, fees as treasurer. . . 250 00 
Gertrude Swetland, typewriti 1 g . _ .... , 2 00 
w ~ Jackson, grading pavements, &:c .... M 3-5 
H Ransow, m&kilig footbridges... 11.5 
SH Walker & Co, mowing park ....... 4 tO 
D W Parke , civil engineer's .ll.SSistance. ... 24 75 
Welsbymer Bros, plumbing ......... . . 8.') SO 
Schuyle r Electric t:o, street lighting . ~4 00 
N Mill e r, hauling ... .. . ... . .. .. 50 
Wm Hird dt ~on, hardware . . . . ... 93 tu 
CA Hope, hardware .. . . .. .. . . ..... 102:J 
C Hoberts, blacbmithing . . . . . . .. ll J ,') 
G W Wright, repairs on engine house. 7 50 
S ll 1'e~rm11n, msurance un barn. .. 15 t•O 
E H Berbower , harness replllrs . . . . . . . . H I.'> 
Meyers & hl1iott, coal . . . . . . . . 8 50 
W L l:iande~-soo, driving hose cart. ... 2 :J.5 
L Marsh11.ll, hose for tir e department . zn 50 
tJas t:o,gas . .. ..... .. 74J1 
U ,s Express Co., expre~s charges 2 :.so 
Geo Ji. Haker. ~uudries . . . . . . . . . . ti 85 
l barles lla ekley, mowillg circle . . :l 25 
A 8 Bunu, pdutiug Iuumaiu, &c . 14 :LS 
lb1ules ll~ley . mowing circle ._ 14 00 
J b. lluun, p11.lutiug 1ilgn11. 2 00 
Stevens & t.:o, sewer pip · s, etc 10 ti:! 
\\.' .S Jucksou la.bor Olol. i,;ign . . . .. . . . . . . 5G 40 
do hauling bndgea . . . 'l. YS 
Patterson &; A.sdorf, lumbt:r . . 'l7 '12 
.severua &. Blocher 1 m11.ll.ing ;brirtgea 'l.6 50 
r' lhn1 ett, boulderrng gut.en ........... 9d 2'l 
W V Alsdorf, gro veliug . . . . . . . . . . 11 04 
W 8 Jackson, labor ou 1st ward l!lreet11.. 117 l ,O 
McKay & Church, la.yiug c roi.sin11:a . 106 70 
JR Baughman, l1:1borou id wud stretts . 600 
Dan Buruey, labor ou :ld ward ~tree ts 10 50 
J }1' Dixon, labor on 'ld ward stredis 7 12 
Aa.rou Vernon, labor on ad ward streets 4 00 
1' Ba.rre~t, bouldering . . . . . . . . . . 4 S8 
W 8 J 11.ckson, labor ou 3d w,ard streets . 67 75 
l' Couuers, labor ou ad ward streets . b 00 
I,ou Mahall:ey, labor on 3d ward street& . . 2 50 
¥red Wolfe, brick, 3d ward . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
P 1;v uners , labor on 3d ward &treets . . . . 5 00 
It W Johnson and others, labor on 3d 
wud at-reels . . . . . . . . . . ... _ . . 163 38 
W S Jackson, labor on 4th wud streets ... 26::i:llJ 
'1.o ls.b-Or ouSin wnrd a;treets ... a-us 30 
H W Jennings, foot bridgea ... . .. . 560 
J A titoyle, stouecrossing11 .. . ... 7500 
John Austin, bouldering .. ... :lo 50 
Mrs e B Curtis, pa}ment on cemetery 
lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 570 67 
J M ~wait, treasurer, levy on }lllb library 570 ti7 
J lt Critchfield, mP.tches, &c 40 
ll Orail', work on hoe.e c11.rt . . . . . . . . 10 00 
lt'ire .Ext )l'f'g t..:o, hose cut whell . 19 ~ 
&ptember 9, 1889, 
H 1"" Miller, hose cart driver ,. . . 45 oo 
C McMannls, do du .... . ... .... 4:lOO 
Edw George do do . . . 40 00 
LO Huot, salary as chief engineer '2i, 00 
A McCulloch, do 1st an't do . . . . l2 50 
lieo Masteller, do 2d au 't. do .... 1260 
EL Bh1.ck, iron foot bridges. . . . . . . 339 9l 
Juo George, liver;r . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . 2 50 
W H ltal11ton, co1lecting draft . . . . . . . 4 00 
D W Pa.rke, 11.ss't eng'ring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 75 
P .Burett, paving a.Hey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CO 00 
W 8 Jackson, gradillg alley, &c.. . . . . . . S3 40 
J k Bunn, pa.per hanging, &c . . . . . . . . Zi 07 
Schuyler .Electric Co, street lightiug . 6 50 
Pt1.tterson & Alsaorf, lumber . . . . . 16 61 
P Feeny, bouldering . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 13 20 
W S Ja ckso n, labor on ht ward streets .. . 14 ~ 
Knox t.:o Savings Bank, iu1·ou WW b-Oudii 330 00 
w ~ Jackson, lubor on nlley . . . . . . . . G 00 
J F Uixon , lt,bor on 2d ward streets . . . . . l 50 
H W JeuUJngs, cleaning gutlcr . . . . . l 25 
Albert .\lsdorf, labor on ~d ward 1treel11 3 :l"J 
w I:! Jack .. ou do •· do 110 
Wm Cocbr&n, lt1.bor on 3d ward 1nrec111 7 75 
W S Jackson, do do ~ iO 
MA Ureen, unpnid road taxc• 5rio 
P Harr~tt and others, bouldering etc til M 
W :; J1:1.ckson, labor on -tth ward streets ... IO a5 
Wm Ah>durf do do HI 50 
\V S Jack8011, 111.bor on 5th ward streets 37 ro 
John Purcell, do do 8 i5 
MA Gr€eu, unpaid road tnxea. . .. a 8J 
DC Lcwl!I, annexlltiou bUrvey . . . . .. .. 26 r,o 
P Ba.rr et t, boulderii,g . . . . . 40 5 1 
'E ltogcrs, onts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-1 h3 
JR lluugbmo.n. grllYeltug..... .. ... bl.JOO 
Fi~eE.1:'L.Ml'gt..:o, md11t1 ... . ........... l f)UO 
&pttmber SO, 1883. 
C Mligers-, ser~ice11 Ill! polkemau . . . 4.5 00 
L t.:ochre.n, do do 45 00 
JG Hell, do do 4.5 l'O 
Jas U , iU., do do . . . 451..9 
J 1,0 Peoples, do do . . . . . . . . 4ii 00 
H F ti.I i!Icr, se1v1cn as hose , art driver •~ · o 
Edw George do do du ,t,:; 00 
W L l:ianderson do do do 40 00 
W B Brown, salary RS mayor.. . !Ult 00 
Rob 't Blythe, 11aluy as mttr&ll&i . . . . . 160 0-1 
P Bureu, bouldering. . . . . . . . 1a l<l 
W S Jackson, labor on et wer 1 street.._ 1-.! 5fl 
J R Haughmao, labor 0·1 2nd waud ~tn \Jttt 5 1 r,o 
Wm Alsdorf. labor on 2nd ward litreets ~ UO 
J ¥ Dlxou, labo r on 2ud \\&rd bln.:ets ' 815 
Ju s :F.:eny ao.d othe1s, labor on td ward 
\\' S J~~k:~~. 111,bo~·on 3d \Va.rd street~ 1~r 
do labor ou uh ward 11trectt1 4 50 
do l11.bor on 5th w11.td btreet11 20 W 
do labor on alley.. . ...... 103 85 
Beam & Bunn, mdse. . . . . li5 :i2 
J M Chi,ypool, painting and _ pa periug. 71:152 
Jas ll Pt1.yue, cleaulng engtuc hou~ei. 7 50 
Jobu R Bunn, painting do do a-.:ti 61 
Charles Wolf, tluuiog dt'/ do J4 8(1 
Geo Geo ge, work ou do do H 00 
Wclsh~·ml.lr 8ro11 plurnbiug.. .. .. ... . . . . 6 'J7 
Jno Miller, ho.ullug hlly. . ... . .. ... 1 00 
r'rl.ld Kr11,(t, bfo<:ksmi thing eLc 5 85 
H B Keck extension be1I . . . . . . . . . . . a 50 
Roberts & Hennlugton, coal aud lumber 14 05 
Mt . Vernon Gas Co., gai:. .... . .... .... 975 
HF Heuuett, hose cartdrh · lng . . . . .. . i 35 
Scl1uylcr Electrict.:o., street lighting . .... 5ti4 00 
J A Stoyle. sl.oue crui,,sl11gs . . . . . SS :u 
do s1011e :. b6 
Jno Heed, exr•n •sslng . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Fred Kraft, sh»rPt nh g tools . 2 9.) 
John Mlller, expressing . . . . . . . . . . l 6Cl 
DC Lewh1, anncxa1lou sun·ey . . . . . . . . 15 50 
John ?t(oCrory, Asst. e t gineerlng . a OU 
D W Purke. do do 2 50 
E L lllack:, Iron bridges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6fi 70 
Severns & Hlocher, wttkiug footbrl~g<'s . 0 50 
Roberts & Bennington. lumber 2 W 
J U Steveu1:;on. jail fees . . . . . . . . . . io 80 
N Miller, h11.uliug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
C J., Cochrt1.n, plutcrlng . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
.McKay & Vhurch, stone worK. 011 cuh'crts :!660 
October .t9, 1889. 
C M, gera, service& as policeman 45 00 
L Coehra.n, do do 4.i 00 
J G Bell, do do . . . . 4.5 00 
James .britt, do do . . . . 45 OU 
?£IX Stea 
J G Bell, do do . . . . .. . i6 QO 
Jame11 Britt. <10 do . 45 00 
John Peoples, do do . . . 45 00 
BF Miller , service• as hose r.art driyer . 45 00 
E 1 w George, do do do 4· 00 
W L Sanderson, do do do . . 40 on 
SeconJ ward Hos e Vo, host>man's scrvice11 iO 00 
Third do do do 65 00 
Fifth do do do i5 00 
A MrCu llo eh, services as l • t ase't eug'r .. 12 50 
Geo Masteller, do 2d do . . 12 50 
Fourth Nat 'l Bauk, N Y, int on W W 
bonds . . . . . . . . 150,HO 
Robt Blythe , salary a.s mare;hal 150 00 
W B Drown . do mayor . . . . .. . 100 00 
Geo George, engine house repairs . 1 00 
Gas Co, gn.s . . . . . . . 14 85 
Dlrectora Zan esville W H, care of prlson-
e-rs _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
CH Zuck brooms, matches &-c ... . 
Robt Blythe, transporting prisonen .. . 
GR BA.ker. drugs ...... . . 
Flcbuyler- Elec Co, street li,ghting ... .... . 
Hill & C9le, coal . .... _ .... . 
Jno Auatlu, relaying crossing .. 
C Roberts, blacklmitbiog . . . . . . 
J M Keigley, hauling feed ... 
L Dermody, driving hose cart... , ..... 
, January t7, 1890. 
2050 
815 
... 
820 
577 00 
S 50 
8 75 
1350 
2~ 
I 00 
D F Lew ls, salary as C E . . . . . 75 00 
lV S Jackson, do street commiulon· 
er . ... . . .. . . . . ... .... .. ..... 125 W 
D F Ewlug, ,;alery a.a soHeitor . . . . . . . 6:? 50 
PB Chase nnd others, sab,ry, pe.>lllgcom-
Xit.teo expenses, election expenses.'~ 00 
C Magers, . s~·rvtces a~ P~iiCeina:n : : · .. .. ~ 00 
L Cochran, do do . . 4b 00 
J G Bell, do do 4,, 00 
Jas Brill, do do 45 ro 
J_oo Peoples, do do . ~ lO 
HF MiUCr, do es hose <'art drh·er.... 4~ 00 
Etlw George, services as hOEe cartdrl\!er.i 40 00 
W L Sanderson,do do do . . . 40 00 
First Nnt Bank , payment of loan &OI• 00 
J M elaypool, pa.intiog .. . . . . . . . . . . 4i 37 
Berun & Buon, paper, &c........ . 9 Cl5 
Mt Vernon Gas co, ga.s . . . . . . . . . . . 14 to 
E B Berbowcr, harness repairs, &-c 21 20 
R B Hull. rubber boot11.. ........ . . . . 5 00 
H Lauderbaugh & Co, brooms, &c.. . . . . ~5 
Cooper&: Ransom, harness and repairs ro (,6 
Welshymer Bros, packing fire hyd's 14 85 
L Stone. coal : . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 ,y. 
L Dermody, hose cart tlrlving .... :.-8 60 
HT Bennett. do do . . . . . 4. 25 
Schuyler Elec Co, street lighting. . . . MU 00 
L Harper , pr1nting . . . . . . . . . 51 llO 
Singer & Mill. blacksmithing . . . . . ., . 3 45 
P Newton. rodman's aervicea .. . . .. . 8 50 
Robt Clarke & Co, revised statutes 12 00 
J Ba.ci:,chalrslorCE .. ...... 13-1 
Wm Hird & Son, hardware . . . 39 X.? 
Geo W Wright, carpenter's work ...... 2 50 
Wille Llngerfield, hauling ....... . . . 6 {5 
DC Lewfa, malt:in{ maps ... ... ..... O O:J 
P Barrett, bOuldermg . . . . &I 15 
Gas Co, gas tar ....... , . . . . . ... 2'..IIQ SO 
UA Bope,coaland hardware . .. , ... 9Cl5 
WSJackson,la.bor on ats .... . .. 1' 85u 
Joo McCrory, rodman '8 service1... 3 76 
(; U Tph Co, '1'ph rental... . . . . . . . . 81 lO 
c & O (.;ooper &; Co, iron cul,·erts. 168 oa 
J G Stevenson, jail fees . . . .. . . . . . . . . 30 30 
DE Sapp. recorJiug deed ... .... .. .... 1 W 
Atwood & Co, harness repairs . . . . . I 41> 
CE Mdlannls. hose-cart driving .. . .. l 52 
Armstrong & Rowley . brooms, salt, &c . 7 SO 
Feb. t6 , 1890. 
C Magers, ser"lces as policeman. . . . . 45 00 
L Cochran, do do . . .. 45 O,J 
J G Hell, do do _,... .. . . t5 00 
James Britt, do do . . . . 45 00 
Joo l'eop1e11, do do . . . . . . t6 oo 
Knox Co f:;aviugsBank, Int on WW bonds _300 00 
Charlotte B Curtis, payment on cemetery 
land purcbase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 581 91 
H }~ Miller, senrices es hcee ·cart driver. . 4.'i 00 
F.dw George, do do do 40 00 
W L ~nderson,do do do . . 40 (),J 
t: R Hooker, rent or pouna .. .. .. . . . . . . . 2t llo 
C 1'' & W 1' Baldwin, printing, stationery 
~- ... . .. 
Directors Zanesvf\le W H,care of prisoners IO 25 
W S Jackson and others. labor ou sts . . . . 30 00 
T>-e Lanin·g Co, Councllmau'B manual . l 00 
w U Tr'h t.:o, mess11ge1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 &t 
D J R~·an, filiog annexatlon transcript .~ 5 00 
w H lt11.lston, f1::ce as 'I rea.1'r . :u;o oo 
W 8 J11.cksou, 11alary as ~t. Com . 115 o:J 
P B ChaMe, do (.')l'rk, &c . . . JSO 00 
DCLewis , do e E ......... 7500 
O F E"" lug salary ae t ity So1icltor. . . . . 62 W 
8cbnyler Electric Co, st lighting .... . .. 683 !O 
C A & C R R Co, lanterns . . . . . . . . . . . 2 90 
Bogardus & f'o, hardware ..•.• ,.... 7 0 
CW Warren, blacksmith Int; r · •. . . . . . 12 7r, 
c 1tohert1, do . . . . . . . . c. 70 
L Stone. coe.l. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 14 19 
i'tie::J~se ·rv1ces ·as hOse·mau· .... ·.· . ·. 1~ ~ 
J PNewto1,,service10.11ho,eco.rtdrl\'er . 1950 
Jno George, do do do . . l3 :~ 
CA Young. straw..... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00 
.,ntterson & Alsdorf, lumber. !83..'! 
E L Black, iron bridges . . . . . . . . . . . . . 851 ~1 
W 8 Jackflon nod others, hnullng fur 
bridge-worK.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 M 
8e,·erus &; Blocher, makini foot btidgN!I fll 00 
McKay & Church. culver111 7:l 3tl 
Sanderson & Met:reary, lumber ... . U2:i3 
1:1 D .Roberts, lumber . ... Jl 20 
P Murphy, bouldering 4115 
CA Hackley, mowlngvnrk.. . . 266 
W S Jack sou and other11. lttbor on 1:;guare 110 55 
S H Jsrael, gr11.Vel.. . . . . . . 18 '.!0 
W B Henderson. gra,•ellug Gum bier aye 296 63 
p llttrreU .. bouldering 82 GO 
R W Johnson, labor on 1st ward streets 4 50 
McKay & Church, Btone crossiug 22 ~ 
do do do do . . 51~1 
W B J11ekson. labor on ]st ward street11 11:s 40 
Wm Ung, clea.uing up p'lfk -' 1 50 
W S Jackson and uthcrli Ie.bor on 2nd 
wsrd ft.reet.s. 87 30 
D,rn Buroey, labor on 2nd ward @treeta 7 bO 
J R Baughmun, laborou 2nd ward ~treet8 IO :o 
WV Usdorf, labor on 2nd ward l'treets fl 00 
JR Daugbmu.u, labor on '.!ud ward etreeta 33 CO 
J A Otoyle, stone crossings ............. lbl 15 
Ma.x Meyers, uup11.ld road reeelvt \ 8 1 
J ,t,• Dison, Jabnr on :.1nd ward ,tref'tlJ 210 
J H. Da.ughmau. ll\lJorou 2nd ward dreets a &t 
P Conners, lt1bor ou 3d ward streets 5 53 
Joseph Feeny, lt1.bor 011 3.J ward streets i SO 
Mc Kay & Church, stone crossing Sl U 
O Ransom do do 13 r.o 
K Kidwell, labor on 3<1 ward atreet11 2 r,O 
Samuel Allen, lubor 011 :"d ward streeh '.! S6 
do h~llor on 3d ward 11treets 2 50 
do labor on 3d w,ird 1>t· ecf.ij l 50 
J F"tode. pole ting bridlle . 4 00 
.,; lir"ov~s, labor on ad ward streets 4 00 
do do do do do a 75-
M ~I..baffey for others, lab or on 3d ward 
11tr eets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2G 50 
P Feeny, labor on 3d Wf!Id strr·ets 4 00 
W 8 Ja<;ksou and other&, labvr 011 3d "aid 
street.B . !.ii 90 
W S Jar:kson and others, labor on 4th 
ward streets . . . . . . '.!09 ?5 
P Murphy, bouldering .. 18!0 
0 Ran~om, stone croulng . . . . . . . . '--'2 66 
JnoAustln,bouldering ...... ,,. . .. 6"1l'() 
McKay -5. Church, Btoue crouiug.. 4.7 '16 
Jno Austin, bouldering . .... . ~... 66(0 
Kd Carter, lu.bor on 5th ward street& 12ro 
W B Jackl!on and other11, labor on 5th 
... ard slreet11.. . . . . . . . . . . . 210 r,s 
Jno Austin, boulderina-... .. .. 28 83 
J A Stoyle, labor on crossings. . . . . . . . . 6 oo 
do do do .. . 1432 
Jno Lvman, labor on Mh ward 1treet1 2 'l.5 
Ju w· Coe. labor on 5th wud slreets 10 00 
Geo wintennute, ser\'ices as constable at 
election . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
M O' Brien, services as constable at 
elccllon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 (0 
Pealer & Bon, commission ou sale of flro 
apparaiu111.............. ... .. . .. ail e7 
.Marth t., 1B90. 
Frank Moore, lreasurer public lil>rary 
funds . ........... ......... ... 5319 
Receipts and Balances, 
GENERAL FUND. 
Mar ;;h 18, 1889. 
Dr, 
To b11.lau(·e in trf'nrnry ..... $ 
" fiuc11 aod lk cuscs ..... . . 
'131 17 
ua 51 
l. 7Vl 2fl ·· llqu ,r tax .. 
•. tflXCti-Clt~ levy 1,723 ~, 4,105 13 
Cr. 
By orders l •isoed .. . . S 4,816 M-
A11iouut u, •crdr11.wu . . ...... 71121 
FIRE FUND. 
Tn liul1111"•' In tre11.su1y. 
·· sttlc "r bor11~ 
·· borrowed mouey 
llr. 
'· t11xes ... . 
·· er. 
1.740 5:l 
100 lU 
49-l 76 
4,Sl!f 3&-
Ry tn11sfer '.() \h:httng fuml 1.000 00 
•• •Jr'1cn, i ssue d ..... . . . 4,854 14 
•· bultrnce iu trc-1tsury 800 49-
POLICE FUND. 
Dr. 
1,000 53 · 
.... 4.H~5.'i 
4.sa; 84 
6 GM 63 
6,6"'4 63 
To b1dauce In trearnry 
" tfuei.- -dty levy . ... 
•· liquor tnx 
· er: l,i07 22- 4,751 30 
By or,1er8 lssm ·d . . .. . . . . . . s,·,.')5 80 
" balauce lu tn asury \lil5 5"-
STREET LIGBTIKG FUND. 
Dr. 
To bal~nce iu treasury ..... . 
•· trausfer from 1irt, fund .. 
2,01618 
l,000 00 
4,751 SO 
]C\')' ......•.... 6,o-P 48- 9,:l.15 66 
er. 
By or ders Issued . . . . . 6,'i83 00 
" t11d111JU ! lu tn•11.sury '.!.46:l ti4i-
SAN1TAHY FUND. 
Dr 
To b1tlance In treasury 
.. ta:xes .. ....... ..... er. 
5'1105 
~o8t-
By orders Issued . 
·• btllitucc In treuury 
DRIDGE 
To lu.laucc in treHsury 
·• t11.xes--county levy 
lly I r ch•r1<1 ii,sucd. 
240 (5 
7118l-
FUND. 
.. 14241 
Cr. 1,046 <o-
1,1so 92 
" balQ.11Cc lu treu.sury 
CONDEMNA'l'ION 
To balance lu trl'asury .... 
7 49-
FUND. 
158 41 
Ht6i-
" ln.xe11 .. ·c/ 
By orde·Jli ls1med . an <O 
.. i 11l11.11ec In tr t!11.1mr)'. 271 < 8-
W A'l'ER WOUKS }'UNO, 
lJ,. 
4~83 
9 2.i5 iJG 
9:11 86 
g·1 l:6 
1,188 4 
1,1~.8 -I 
8 I O!I 
SOJ 18 
Tu bn lttn ee Ju treaaury 
·• t11,.es-1-pe, ·ial levy . f\is-55 87- 'i ,355 '..'O 
Cr. 
Dy ordens h1wm;d . ( 745 75 
" balance In treasury . 2,609 ,E- 7,8>5 20 
CEMETERY FUND, 
Dr. 
John Peop les, do do ......... 4;, <-10 To t,11,lance in treasury 
H 1-~Mil\cr, services as hose-cart driver . 4~00 " taxes 1,16168- 1,152 58 
Ed w George, do do do 40 1,0 Cr. W L Saoderson, do do do 4 't 0 
F WoH. hay . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . 46 50 By orders hsu, d 1,152 58- 1,1~'.a 58 
James A Laue, mas on work. 50 PUBLIC SQUARE FUND. 
Gas Co,gns 1170 Tu balau ce in trea sury . Max Meyers, (tovc, etc . . . . 14 60 .. 
!Jr. 
105 f& 
2!li H-J M Chapman, gas fbturel!!, 4f..e . . 6 to 4. ... xcM 
B D Robert.Ii, lumber 3 11, 
do cool . .... . .. 668 
SH Jackson, hose-cart repairs . . . . .. . 2 40 
J M Claypool, pahnlug . . . . . . . . . 56 69 
A 8toke11, hose-cart rept1.irs . . . . . . , . . 3 25 
tr. 
By 01dl·n1 issued Hl99-
Amou1.<t O\'crctrawn . !9·t7 
PUBLIC LlBRARY FUND. 
Dr. 
w.)3 72 
412 99 
Schuyler Elt:ctrlc Co . st rl'ct llghtlug .... 670 bO To balance In lrctt.1-,ury 
Knox County !?-avings Bnnk, w W Bond •· t11xe1 .... 1,15(i5S:-1,15'58 
and interest . . . . . . . 110.5 00 Cr. 
P Barrete-, repairing crossing . . . . ~ 00 By order~ issued 1,162 58- I, 1,2 68 
J A Stoyle, laying croa11tnge . . . . . . . 80 00 NATURAL GAS FUND, 
J Hyde, labor ou street11, 11ecoud ward .. . 69 00 Dr. 
J F Dickson ao do do - . 6 00 To balanct in treunry ..... 
J R Bnugbinan, do do . . . '-S co ·• tnxes-specl11.l lo,·y . ,Gi 73- 7C2 ill 
McKay & Church, 1,tooe c rosslng11 .. 15 76 Cr 
W :Fry and otner11, labor on s treets ,·1d ward ,5,5 50 
John Peo plc !J, sen ice es hoseman 6 L'O 
1 & D Koseutho.ll , boxes . . . . . 2 25 
Georg~ Dunbar , sen i ce s as hosenum 1000 
R~!~:s~a~he, e:tpens .e! of pr!so1'.ers to 5 50 
~cKay & Church, stone crossiug . . 7 20 
P Bnrr ett, bouldering . . . 6 OtJ 
C McMam,1is, driving hose-cart. . . . . . . . 100 
Dy orders is sued . 
" b 1Lla.u(:e In tr c11.s11ry . ;6';!· 73-
STREET AND ROAD FUND. 
Dr. 2,zso 1a 
762 73 
To b11lauce In tre11.Sury .. 
" Ulxes-clty nud county 
levy .... . .. .. ·e r. 6,0-JS 59- 7,5 ' 0 3-t 
J M K , lgley.haullug feed .... 250 ByordC'rsiuued 6,21704 
Nove-ntber !J, lSSO. "T~i!Hb~i~1!~/{!lc~i~t~~buttid J,:n.2 80- 7'629 34 
C Mi:.gers, ser\'ices as pollceml\n . . 45 vO 11.n1ung the se, 1eral v,·ar<b 1\11 
L Cocbnw, do do .. . . . 45 uO follows: 
JG Bell, do do . . . . . ... -45 (() First \\.ard . . . . lu.t 4.1 
JamcsBrltt, llo do . . . 4SOO 8eco nd" .. 46'l 
Johu Peoples. do do . . . . 45 00 Tbir1t " 615 27 
H li' Mtlln, services as hose..cart. driver 45 1,0 Fourth " . . . . . . . . . . 177 l.i2 
i-;dwGeorge , do do do 4000 Fifth ·• ..... .... 3504.0- l,'31:lSO 
W I, Snnderso n, do do do 40 00 LIABILl'l'IES. 
LG Huut , salary as chief engineer ... . :.:5 00 Fourth Nat lo 11al lhu .1k of New 
Wm Woodfo1'1, lttbor on fl reels, 3d ward 2 25 York C-it,•, Jirty Wntcr Works 
Stt-phens J.: 1'humo, hose-cart repe.ir11 . . 2 60 Coupon Bonds 6(\'00,0:) 
JM:ob Fry, straw . . . . . .. . . . 4 00 Knox County :-:11\'fnr11 n,rnk, 
J B Beardslee , drngs 11i • .. ~ Mt. Ve rncm ,O hlo, Leu W11tcr Ltitooe, coal .... . ..... 1;:,,,.. .... Worll11 Coupon i=.:xtcoi;loa Go.sCo,gas .......... .. -:-:, nondM . .. . .. 1r,roo,oo 
~o0beAr~u~?,:,1head, ec'o'u&v ce,·lng p. rlsolle'r s to 2 "" M11.yers Y.xchange Bunk o! Mil-le e rsburg, 0., h.'11 Nalural 
work-house · . · :; t.O Oas Coupon Bnu<ls tl0.000 v0---$70,COO oo Work -Bouse Directors, cnre of prisoners I9 80 
Schuyler E!ectrlc eo, street llghtlng ... sga50 I HEREBY l'EnTll'l', Tlrnt tbe foreiolng is I\ 
Pat Feeny, tabor ou streete, ~ ward 12 62 Lrue trnd ccrr1::1 t c.xhil,lt l'lf tbt rc( :t.dftll, eXt>en 
John 11.11d Anna E Austin, laud ou Weist iil SO 00 diturl•fl 1111d l1a.bili 1 les In (l· lull, o the Clty or 
L H Porter, drugs . .. . .. .. 'loo Mouut Yernou, l 1 lo, for 1he yf'ar ending 
Wm Sllnderson, cnre or horse .. .... 2 50 Ma.rC'h 17, HS9J, to.1te1hcr with tho true balanc•es 
Dt:.cembu 13, 1889• ln the se,• rul hrnd.; or snid city upon said date. P. B. CHASE, 
C Magers. services IL8 policeman . . . . . . 45 00 t.SE A.1. J • City Clerk, 
C Cochran, do do ......... 45 00 _..,pprovei'l, " ~ n. RP.OWN, Msror. 
b • I 1 7 f'?i rz a rs C zr rs : ·;- · - · ... re r - · . > ' VT -·nne )?? -rw:·rn Z'f 557 ' fT ' f'Y~t 2 ., -, crsrz2ns:z -s ·rr 
lto 5 Xramlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPIIOliE CONNEoJTION, 
MOtlNT VERNON, O ..... MAR 2i, 1sno. 
DEMOCRATIC CITY TICKET. 
Election, Monday, AJ>ril 7tll. 
For :Mayor, 
PATRIUK PURCJELL. 
For City Solicitor, 
SAMUEL R. GOTSHALL. 
For Members Board or Education, 
_ (Two to Elect) 
Fil\h 
Sixth 
L. W. ARMENTltOUT, 
GEORGE R. BAKER. 
For Water Works 'frnstee, 
FRANK L. FAIRCHILD. 
For Cemetery Trustee, 
CHARLES COOPER. 
'F'irst Wu.rd-Trnstee, 
JOHN PONTING. 
For Asse~sor, 
JACOB STYERS. Sr. 
8ec 'md Wa1d-For Trustee, 
JACOB M. STYERS. 
For Asseissor, 
T. P. HEADINGTON. 
Third \Yard-For Trustee, 
J. WILSON JOHNSON. 
For Assessor, 
CALEB U. GROVES. 
Fourth ,vanl-}'or Trustee, 
COLUMBUS EWALT. 
For Assessor, 
WILLIAM HILL. 
Ward-l •'or rrrustee. (long term,) 
JOHN LEE. 
Short 'ferm. 
JOHN TAUGHER. 
For Asseesur, 
W. D. PORTER. 
\Vard-Ji'or Trustee, (long term,) 
W. DECOLIGNON. 
Short Term, 
JA MFll ROGERS. 
For Assessor, 
W. H. PEOPLES. 
ULINTON TOWNSIIII'. 
For Justice of the Peace. 
JAMES M. ANDREWS. 
For Trustee, 
JOSEPH MYERS. 
For Clerk, 
THOMAS F. HA YES. 
For Asaessor, 
ROBERT EWALT. 
For Supervisor, 
SIMON BECHTOL. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
- Read R. 8. Hnll':s new advertisement 
jn th is issue. 
- Born, to Mr. and l.Ire. Will 
Friday, a daughter. 
- Our people should heartily 
everything that will add to the 
of the town. 
S. Sperry, 
encourage 
pro~perit.y 
- :Mnr. Rachel Durliin , aged 73 year! died 
Monday and her remains were taken to 
Danville for interment. 
- ~eusu!!I· Supervisor Peterman has RC· 
quired fame by having h!! picture printed 
in the Columbus J01J.rnal. 
- A brand1 of the Farmers A.llitrnce wa., 
instituted in Pike township lest week with 
a membership of nearly 90 names. 
-The entire Cttr plant at Mansfield is in 
the hands or the Sheriff, all on account of a 
little debt of$l84. Poor Mansfield. 
- A bill introduced by Judge Crit chfielcl 
baa passed the Legislature chan2:ing the 
1uune of Annie R. Daily to Awna R. Morton. 
- l-feSJrs. Jacob M. and Williams. StJers 
ht1ve formed a partnership in the coal busi-
ne.!IS. See SJ~ial noti ce in another column. 
.JURY DIS'I.GREED I 
lo Uae Case or ~,-:rpJe and Fbm• 
DJin::;, lndif!tecl Cor llurglary. 
The case of the State of Ohio ag11inst G. 
L. Marple and G. C. Flemming indicted for 
burglarizing Dever's dru g stor~ at Frederick -
town. Fe-brnary 16, 1889. was t:ied in Court 
Mom1uy nntl Tuesclu.y of this week. The 
testimony showed that Marple, Flemin g 
and others bad heen on a Urinking bout 
during the evening , und between 12 and 1 
o'clo ck, secured a turkey, and went to the 
cooper sh0p of A. C. Marple to roast the 
same. Marple went to t'lie house of a n<'igh· 
bor 10 secure s::,me butler and went to one 
or two other houses to i1wite some friends 
to the "roast," and then tlie carousal '.w'hs 
kept up until an early hour. No direct te~. 
timony was ofl:'1;1re<l implicating the nccmsed 
in entering the drug store, but the p1·ost.>cu-
tion endeavored to !how that Marple made 
admissions to several witnesse:$ that he and 
Fl em ming had obtained a bottle of brandy 
and keg or liquor during a period they were 
absent from the cooper shop preparing for 
the ft-a.st. 
Judg-e McElroy charge il tile jnry at the 
Tuesdi._1y evening session , and after an all-
night deliberation, they came into Court 
,vednew.day .at 9:30 a. m .. and submitted a 
verdict of disagreement-the yofe standing 
nine for susta.ioiug the charge and three for 
acquittal. The State gave motion for a new 
trial. 
PER!!IONAL POINTS. 
Mr. Ed. B. Hill is on a visit to Chicago 
friends. 
Cu1. Alex. Cns!j;il has returned from a trip 
to Iown. 
Mr. Harry Arnold, of Columbus , was here 
onr Sundny. 
Hon. and Mrs. Columbus Delano have re-
tnraed lo Washington City. 
Dr. T. B. Cotton returned from a visit to 
liis parents at Matlisonville, Monday. 
Mr.George Ball, of the 0. W. U., De1a· 
ware, is borne for the spring vacation \ 
Miss Mabel Knopp is home from the 
Delaware seminary for the epring YRcation. 
:Mrs. J. 8. Abbott and Mrs. Isaac Johnson 
are visiting friends in Columbus this week 
Mrs. Elizabeth T. \Varden, of Detroit. i; 
spending the week with Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mr. L. Huyrnan has removed his fnmily 
to Columbus, where he I.ms enga!lcd in bnsi 
ness. 
Mrs. L A. Harkey, of Cleveland, was the 
guest of Mrs. Legrand Headington, :this 
week. 
Mr. J. K. P. Mishey, of Pike town· 
!hip, made the B.\NNER a pleasant call yes· 
terday. 
Hon. John C. Lariwdl, of Loutlonville, 
was in town several days last week attend-
ing court. 
Mr. Oscar M. Arnohl arri,·ed home Thurs-
ddy from his winter sojourn in Southern 
California. 
Mr. Hugh Neal, Clerk of Court, went to 
Columbus, Thnrsrlay , to confer with the 
Secretary of State. 
Prof. J. G. Hersl1 1 of the Ada. Norma] 
School 1 was the gue.st of Mt. Vernon friend~ 
several <lays IR1t. week. 
Sir Knights W. F. Baldwin and E. F. 
Seymour attended the funeral of Charles R. 
Hooker at 1fansfielcl, Tuesday. 
Dr. and ::\frs. E. :R.. Eggleston and family 
removed last Thui:sday to Cleveland, where 
they will make their future hor.c.e. 
Riley Coch1·an returned from Southern 
California, Wednesday, and thinks that Mt. 
Vernon is good en ough for him in the fu-
ture. 
MT. VERNON. 
What She Is and 'ffhat !!be 
Can be J'tlade, 
If Our ('itizeuti Onl7 Do Thoir 
Part ,.-A l"'eu Practical l"olot8 
f-.r Con•ideratlou. 
"There i!!I a tide in the affairs of men, 
which if taken at the llood, lead! on to for-
tune ." 
The above quott1.tion has a powerful 
meaning and may be applied to the citizens 
of Mt. Vernon. This tide is now bovering 
around onrcity anti the flood is at its full 
height. 'fhe tide we refer to is the tide of 
manufacturing establiehments thot are 
seeking admission into our city and which, 
if so;!cure<l, would do more thHn anything 
ehse that has occurred in the last decade to 
bnilrl up our beautiful 1ittle ciiy. Within 
the past two months the Secretary of onr 
Board of Trade ha8 received a number of 
prop ositions Crom the representatives of 
mnnnfu cturing est.ttblishments to locate 
their works in thi s city. The corr"11pon-
dence entered int o has now narrowed down 
to that point that something roust be done 
at once by uur citizens in order to eecure 
some of the!:!e works. 
The Se~retary informs us that the follow· 
ing are the different kinds of works tha.t are 
eeeking admis!lion here, and the number of 
men they will employ: Paper Mill, 150 to 
200 men; ,vholesale Fnrn iture 1'"'actory, 50 
to 200 men; Tile Macbinery Ma.nu factory, 
25 to 50 men: Spoke, Hub and Wheel Fac-
tory , 50 to 100 men ; Axe, Pick, Sledge, 
Hammer ond Hntche: Handle Factory, 15 
to 20 men; Builders' Hardware Manufac-
tory, 125 to 200 men. For obvious reasons 
ihe present location of tht above establish. 
men ts and the names of the parties optra-
ting them, are omitted. 
To l!lecnre any or all of th~ abol-·c works it 
-will be necessary to donate 1nnd, erect 
buildings , &c., and pay them ~ enug sum of 
money to locate here. They cannot be se-
cured tor nothing. 1'he day is passed for 
mnnuf&cturing establishments to move 
their plants to oth~r cities or sl11.rt up new 
works without being remunerated therefor. 
Our nt-ighboring cities of Mansfield, Newark, 
Springfield, .Akron, &c., that twenty.five 
or thirty years ago, were emallE'r town11 
than Mt. Vernon,are to.day awny ahead of 
us in population-some or them exceeding 
us in population ten.fold; and why is ii? Sim-
ply because their citizens are wide awake, 
energ"tic and pushing and loose no oppor· 
tunity or ad,·anfftge of bringing to their 
cities any and nll brancJ1es of indu!!ltry that 
can be obtained, cost what it will. 
Mt. Vernon, witb its peculiar advantages 
aud facilities, equal, if not superior, to any 
of the abo,•e cities, ought to be a city to-day 
of nt least 25,000 people. lmiteod of our 
citizens us!embling around str,re stoves, 
street corners, or other public places , and 
running down our city and complaining of 
dull times, they 1hould lend a helping hand 
to secure a few of the many manulactorie~ 
that are seeking location!. For it is the 
manufactodes that brings, not only the me-
chanic and laboring man to our city, but 
induces the capitulis t, the merchant, the 
profes sional man nnd in fact nil cla,sE.>s ol 
people. to locate in any town. Our citizens 
should feel proud of ourbea.utifnl littlecity 
and takt' u rleeper intere.st in itl!I prosperity 
and hy so doing they cannot fail to prosper 
them1el ves. 
l'OLITICAL POl!i'fS. 
The non-partisan ticket of the Democrats 
is meeling with favor on all hands und 
shoulJ rece ive the hearty support of men of 
all parties. 
Mr. Joseph Myers is making a straight-
forward canvass for Township Trustee and 
all reports that he iis making no contest for 
t.he position are started by his opponent, 
who realizes that his chances for sur.ces:s are 
exceedingly dubious. 
Mr. Pat Purcell was hone stly nominated 
by the Democratic city convention and 
should recei\'e the undivided snpporl of his 
party for the po.!!ition of Mayor. He pos· 
sesses a govd erlucation and is thoroughly 
competent to fill the p:::isition. The Rt-
pnbli can attempts to m11.ke capiffll out of lfr. 
Purcell 's SJJeech of acceptance , wherein he 
declared tliut if elected he he wvnld give the 
people a democratic administration. Now 
Webster defines the word democratic to 
mean a government for the people and by 
the peopl,;i. What more conld be asked. 
The Rep ublicmt prates about Democr~tic 
extravaganr.e in the administration of city 
alfail'8, when the funJs show that in the 
wards in the city controlled by the Hepnb-
licans a defi~it appears. 
:Mr. Theodore Seymour, the Republican 
nominee for School Board trustee agreed to 
withdraw from the Republican ticket in the 
interest of a movement favoring a non. 
partisan Board of Educali on. Boss Bald-
win, however, set his foot ,town on the mat · 
ter and it was not permitted to succeed. 
Unless all signs fail the Democrats will 
elect a majority of the members of the new 
Council. 
Dr. Frank C. Larimore, Republic-an Clerk 
of the Board of Education declines to pub· 
li5h the proclamntion of election in _the BAN-
NER, preferring not tO have the Democratic 
electors of the city officially informed of the 
notice of said election as contemplated by 
law. The doctor is so bitter in his Repub-
lican partisanship , that he perhaps does not 
care to minister in a professional way to 
I>emo{'ratic patients . Assuming that this 
is the case Democrats throughout the city 
and county are advised to govern themselves 
accordingly; an(l when requiring- the ser. 
vices of a physician are reminded to let Dr. 
Larim ore '!everely alone. 
CHARLES R. HOOKER DEAD. 
One of' The Best Known Rf>si-
dents of' Mansflehl Died Sun-
day Afternoon. 
Mansfield S/tield an.d Bmmtr.] 
The well.known and venerable Cha!:!. R. 
Hooker died at his residence, 58 West 3d 
street, Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock .. 
Mr. Hooker had been ill since last sum . 
m\er, when he had a sunstroke while visit· 
ing in \Yisconsin. During the holidays he 
went to Ji'rednicktown and was taken very 
ill there,but returned to his home in tlue~ 
weeks somewhat imprornd in health. He 
ne,•er fully reco\-·ered, however, and about . a 
week ngo was taken down with kidney 
troublE.>, which re1rnlted in his death. 
The deceased was born al Rutland, Vt .• 
Jan. 1st, 1815, and was therefore aged 75 
years, 2 months and 23 days. \\ 'hen but two 
years old he wns brought to Knox county, 
where lie lived the grtater part of his life. 
December 31st, 183t.t, he was married to 
Mi!!s Hermie Johnston, of New Haven, 
Huron county, and sl1e died June 28, l SGS. 
He wae married tl.ie s~cond time Angn st 9. 
1869, to Miss Ladna J. Strong, and after 20 
years she was called away on Feb. 2lst .18SO. 
He hnd no children. but a. niece and ne· 
- A bill has pRssed both bro.nclies of the 
Legislature aurborizing Man!!lfield to issue 
$50,000 worth of bondl!I for water vrnrks ex-
tell!!lion. 
Mrs. M11ry Stout, witlow of Jonathan 
Stout, hus gone to NewtJ.rk to make her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. Dr. ,v. M. 
Baldwin. 
phew of his firsl wife were rai sed by him . 
'J'he prospects this spring were never Letter The deceased foltowed several vocations 
- Daring t!Je past week an original pen-
1ion was issued to Chas. E. QuiJor, Ml. Ver· 
non; and a rE"·issne to Jolin B. \Voh·erton . 
Mt. Vernon. 
- A pleasnnt co~cert w113 gfren at the M 
E.church, last night, tbe lending attraction 
bei11g Mi8! Nellie E. Weuver, the accom· 
plished whh1tling soloiM. 
- Mr. E. J. Chase has disposed of hi8 
bm1inett8 intere1Jls here and will remoye to 
Cbattonoogn, 'fenn. , wht>re he recently made 
fortunate real estftle inHslmenb. 
Mr. \Vm. H. Shryock, Vice Presid ent of 
the Third National B11nk, Baltimore, was 
the gnel:!t of Mr. and ::\frs. \V. M. Httrper, at 
the Curtis House, Satnr.ia.v and Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. :Jos. G. Bell have gone to 
,vellsville , Ohio, with their daughter 
Luetta, who has been seri onsly ill fro~ 
malaria , in hope thu.t the trip will bt:nefit 
her. 
(or bmsiness. The unst-a~onable winter tha t 
- Miss Maggie Ewult , o sister of S,unuel 
and Robert .Ewalt, tlied nt htr home West 
of town, of heart disease , Tuesday afternoon. 
~ -'-- 'l'l1e fune,al will occur thia anernoon . 
A new social Club Wa1' organized last wef'k 
and have secured Apollo Hull. They wm 
be knovm as the Debonair Club end the 
following oflicers lia,·e been chosen: Pre~i-
dent, W. E. Mabutfey; Vice President, 
Robert Dowlnud; Secretory, C. Ste\'ens ; 
Treasurer, W. D. Bell. 
has just pal!'sed, makes spring open up ,..,ith 
the brightest of prospeds for e,•eryone. 
Thel'e is n greatE.>r demand for real estate 
this spring thnn has been experienced for 
yeHrs, and a large am ount of property hlll 
changed bands c-ompared to otbn years. 
Nearly e\'ery dwelling house in 1he city is 
·occupied and the demand is on the increase . 
}fore residenrf'S hnve been contractE':d for 
to be built 1his .,pring than for n number of 
yE.>ars. 81rnnge1s are constantly corning into 
our city nnd they should be encourugE.>d in-
stead of discouraged , to locate here. Every· 
one should make it a point to speak 11 good 
word for Mt. Vernon iustead of running it 
down, M is the case with a majority of our 
ci1izens . A city is just wlu~t hN inhabi-
tant! make it. They con by talking it up 
make n great city out of ir, or by talking it 
down soon burv it in oblh·ion. Let loose 
your purse-stri~gs, you ·or our monied mt"n 
nnd contribute libtorally towards indncing 
ruunufactoriee to locate in our city; nod you 
wh o are not po~sessed of a sufficiency of 
this world 's goods to contribute, do your 
part by prnising up your city to e,·eryone, 
be he n re$ident or stranger and soon Mt. 
Vernon will flondsb like other cities. 
• 
- J. G. Crottingcr and \V. S. Cowden will 
sell nenr Bangs, FriJa.y, March 28. two 
he.a,·y draft mares, cows, mowtr, harness , 
plows, h,1nschold n.nd kitchen furniture, t\c. 
- The Elks gave a delightful spr<'ad at 
their lodge room Tuesday evening, in honor 
of several new members. Speeches, recita. 
tion!!I and other entertainmen-t was present· 
•d. 
-John l-1. Bnrton, a Millef!!lbUrK i:crocery 
and provision dealer hai made an assign-
ment to F. W. Ga!che, for the benefit of 
cre<litors. Assets and liabilities, each about 
$1,000 
- llr . .-\.. M. Stn tHer is having his store-
room Jtmoddeled in an attractive manner. 
The counters ha\"e been lowered and goods 
will be displayed on tables placed the short 
wsy , ofthe room. 
- The following ~nsions have been al· 
lowe<l through the agency of Captain M. M 
Murphy: Wm. T. Patton 1 increase; Elish~ 
P. Parkhursl 1 John A. Myers, John H 
Crne-n, original. · 
- Me!!sTs. A. 0. Bnnn & Co., are conteru-
platil)g engaging in the fruit.evapora~ing 
busiue" on a large scale, which will afford 
w-ork for some thirty hands about seven or 
t-i~ht mont,hs of the year. 
- John Throckmorton, who recently re· 
slded at Centrebnrg, died last week at Chat-
tanooga, Tenn ., where he had gone to visit 
hii, dau~hter. The remains were brought 
to K11ox county for interment. f 
- lJnring a severe thunderstolm at Inde. 
pendence last Thnnday night the Iigl1tning 
stnt ck the telegraph wireti and entering the 
orfice knocked the operator dovrn nnd burn-
ed out the lelt-graph instruments. 
- Attention is directed to the advertis~-
ment of Chas . \Vol(, the tinner, ~ppearing in 
to·day 1s BANNER. Mr. Wolf is a thorough 
workman and all contracts awarded to him 
arc ginn his personal supervision. 
- Our Repre!entative, Jade:e Critchfield. 
hos introduced a bill to amend Hection 51031 
of the code :oio that an action for libel may 
be brought it1 the county where the plaintiff 
resides when such publication circnlates in 
that county. 
-;- Mrs. Culht.>rine £.ore dieJ at Cincinnati. 
Sq.ndt\Y. The remains were brought ht:re 
an,_J the inlerment took pince at Friendship 
church, Tuesday. Her age was about 31 
years ftnd .she is survived by u husband and 
several children. 
- A fellow named John Maddern was ar· 
rested at Buckeye City, Monday, for com· 
milting sodomy on o mare. He had a hear-
ing Tuesday nnd was bouud over to court. 
The same night he escaped from the lockup 
at Danville, and is now st large. 
- We have to request our friends in the 
county who are getting up clubs for the 
BAlfXER to confine their labors to those who 
are not already subscribers, as the object in 
theclnhbing system is to adtl as many new 
names to the list as possible . 
- A young lad named Latham age<l 14 
yean was arre,ted Thursday at the instance 
oftruo.nt officer Huntsberry for Msaulling 
another boy named Easterday at the Fourth 
ward school house. He pleatl guilty before 
Mayor Brownaud Wl.l.1!1 fined $5, antl costs. 
- Dills have been fovorebly reported upon 
in Congre~s for lhe erection of Government 
buildin,{" in Limn and Steubenville. \Vhat 
about Mt . Vernon, Colonel Cooper? Mt. 
Vernon, the chief city on the Kokosing 
rh·er. certainly should have a custom house. 
- \\·e direct attention to the large dis· 
play a(hertisement Mr. R. Hyman, succet1-
!!lor tu Yr. L. Hayman, who keeps on hand 
a superior stock of liquors of all kinds, 
cigani and tobaccos, at the old stand on 
Main 1trect. Ile will guarantee the purity 
of every article he sells. 
Dack to His Old Ho1nt". 
The BANNEH received a call on Monday 
from Mr. John Beam, of Bourbon, :Marshall 
county, Ind., who is now on a visit to 
friends in this neighborhood. Mr. Beam is 
a brother of the late Wm. Beam, Esq., and 
left Mt. Vernon about thirty years a~o. 
eince which time he has not been back until 
thdpresent visit. He is a prosperons farm-
er, althou'!h for many years pnst he has 
11 taken the world easy." Of a large family 
of brothers he is the only one left, but he 
,till bes & 11ister living, Mrs. Price La!e,·er• 
of this towmibip. Mr. Beam !!lays he feel11 
perfectly lost in Mt. Vernon, now, the town, 
as well as the people, having completely 
changed, and he says that e\-en the hills 
around the town look to him like mono-
taius u compared with the country around 
him in Indiana. Mr. Beam, although over 
60 year.a of age, it1 still fresh and vigorous , 
and enjoys excellent health. We may add 
that he was a soldier in the Mexican war 
r.)m this county and also sernd his coun 
try in the late civil war in one of the 
Indiana. Uegiment. 
Capture• t.:olambua. 
Miss Nellie E. \Veaver , Mt. Vernon 's ac. 
complished whistling soloist, scored a bril-
liant I\\CCess at C",olutnbu~ Iaat week, in an 
entertainment gi~en in the auditorium of 
the Board of Trade, under the auspices of 
the Columbm1 Lecture Course. The audience 
evidenced their apprecialion of her ~·hist· 
ling by continued encores. and nil th"' news 
papers or the city complimented her very 
highly in her wonderful sift. lliss Weaver 
has just secured another <'ngngement from 
the Lecture CourM managers, to contribute 
a few whistling selections, at the Swiss 
Bell Ringers entertainment, in the Board of 
'frade auditorium, this (Thursday ) evening. 
Serious IIJneNs oC Father fflul 
hane. 
Rev. L. W. Mnlhane, p:\'.;tor of St. Vin-
cent de Paul's church, was tnken suddenly 
and seriously ill, on Tuesday evening, from 
nervous prostration and heart failure, rhe 
result of overwork, and for nearlv twenty-
f0nr hours his condition was vi;wed with 
alarm by his large circle of friends. Hi!. 
a.tlending physician, Dr. J. E. Russell, re-
ported last night~ that there had been a 
marked change for the betlE.>r nncl he an tici-
paied no snious results. 
- Bruce Stinemates who h11.d his fo<.•t 
amputated on the C., A. & C road at Guy· 
ahoga. Falls, some three weekis ago , is rapid· 
ly recovering. He held an accident policy 
and on Saturrlay the claim was adjusted, 
he receiving $667. 
- A mC"eting was helJ at the office of 
General Jones, Tuesday evening, in the in· 
terest of the Cannon Ball railroa<l. Adele-
gation of citizens went to Columbus, Wed-
nesday, io protest against certain Iegislalion 
coi.cerning the Walhonding can~l. 
- John Staeets n. prominent farmer and 
stock raiser of Jefferson township, died 
Sunday. He wasfborn in Butler township 
March 181 1827. In November, 1849, he 
was married to Rosanoah Horn, by wh:::irn 
be is surviTed together with a family of six 
children. 
~ The New Philadelphia Democrat, March 
30, says: Hon. A. T. Heady, was presented 
last Friday with an easy chair nnd an otto· 
man by a number of our leading citizens as 
a alight token of their appreciation · of his 
valuable services in securing legislation !av· 
arable to the interests of our town. 
-Samuel South, a well.known citi::.en of 
Howard tow11el11p, died while on a ,•isit to 
friend• in Jt-tTerson township Ia.st Sunday, 
from a recurrence of an att ack of la. grippe. 
Ile was abont 26 years of age, and is surviv-
ed by a wife and no children. The fnneral 
occurred on Mor.day afternoon. 
- At a public meeting of the farmers of 
Yarrow county, held at Mt. Gilead, on last 
Thursday, they un&nimously adopted a 
resolution declaring that they did not need 
a new Court Holue, and protestt!d against 
the Legislature passing a Jaw pro,·iding for 
the construction of 11uch a building. 
1•11rocblal School Diacu•slon. 
The discussion between the Rev. Sydney 
Strong , the Cone:regational ministf'r of lhis 
city,and Rev. L. W. Mulhane,RectorofSt. 
Vincent de Paul 's Catholic church, which 
is officially announced to take place at 
,voodward Opera. House-, Friday evening, 
April 18, will no doubt be I\ highly interest-
ing and instn1ctive entertainment. As 
both gentlemen nre fine scholars nnd good 
talkf'rs the Parochial School question ""·ill 
undoubtedly be ably nnd pleasaatly discuss-
ed . As the admission is only 10 cents, a 
crowded house may be expected to greet lhe 
speakers on the e\·enini: set apart for the 
discussion. 
A publio dis cussion has been arranged 
between Rev. Sydney Strong and Rev. L. 
'\V. Mulhene, at Woodward Opera House, 
April 18, for the purpose of placing before 
the public the i!!sues invohed in the follow· 
ing subject: "Ht1s the Parochial Schools & 
proper place in the United State:s?" It will 
be entirely friendly in :spirit ,being neither a 
political or personal discussion, as the sub. 
ject plainly shows. 
A 10 cent atlmi1siou fee will be charged. 
simply to cover necessary expenses, and 
!!lhould a balnnce be left it will be givE"n to 
the Public Library. 
Fn11 particuhm1 such as selection of 
chairman, placing tickets on sale , &c., v;ill 
be made public next week. 
L. P. HOLBROOK, 
J.E. B:JYLE. 
Committee. 
Last Entertn.i11111eut Scar l,ecture 
Coorst". 
Mr. Leland T. Powersi, the "Prince of Im· 
personntors." will appear in his favorite 
comedy of David Garrick at \Vooclward 
Opera House Frid:ly, March 28. The fol· 
lowing notices are o r interest: 
Mr. Powers appeared in his famous dra-
matic monologue •·David Gt\rrick." • • • 
It was a masterly performance. He wa~ re· 
called again and 11gain at the close .-New 
York W01·ld. 
;:No dramatic c(ompany could give a more 
spirited, lively and realistic performance 
than this single gentleman gave.-Hartfur<l 
Time,. 
:-r1ie delineations of the ten charncters 
made a wonderful performance. They were 
all distinctively peculiar and the acting 
seemed perfeclion .-Syracul!e Sta11dard. 
Powers is R genius. He has wonderful 
gifls. No person of cultivated taste should 
miss hearing him.-Rocbester Democrat and 
Chronicle. 
It seems in creJible that one man can 
change tone of voice, gesture, conn tenance 
and complete figure from a perfect represen-
t:,tion of the 'umble Uriah Heep to that of 
the lordly victim of circnm!!ltances, Micaw-
ber, or fr1Jm that gay society man Streer-
fvrth to that of the great-hearted rough· 
spoken fisherman Pegg,,tty. But M;. Powers 
did it all without an instant's interruption. 
Close your eyes and you are convinced 
then ~ is a stage full of acton. Open them 
and watch his face and motions and you are 
postive you see each one of these pt>rson-
agcs before you.-,Vaterbury American. 
durin~ his life nnd amassed quite a fortune. 
.At one time he lensed the Pui:h House,then 
!!ltanding where the North American is, for a 
number of yenra, but after three month's 
experien ce in the hotel business returned 
to Kno.x county. He wus ,dso a stage driver 
at one time during his life and drove stage 
from this citv to Norv;alk and Colnmbns. 
He has betn a resident of Man8field for 18 
years end was engaged in the gra.in and pro· 
duce business lfith Jomes Whitr on \Vest 
Bloom street. He dbposed of his business 
after Mr. White 's death , and has since lived 
a. retired life. He has been a Mason since 
1849, ha.ving joined at Fredericktown 1 in 
January of thnt year. He was originally a 
member of Clinton Commandery, K. T., ut 
Mt. Vernon, but was afterwa1ds transferred 
to Mansfield Commandery. 
Tue~day 's Mansfield Sh-ield con ta in~ the 
following: 
The funeral of Chas. R. Hooker took pince 
this nf1ernoon from the residence on \Ve!t 
3d street, under the auspices of Mansfield 
Commandery, K. T., and was largely attend-
ed. Rev. J. \V. Hubbell preached a. touch-
ing and e1oqnent sermon, following which 
were the usual Knights Templar service,. 
The remains of the deceased were incased 
in a handsome black coffin, at the hea<l of 
which was a pillar of assorted white flovr 
trs and i\'y with roses predominating . The 
word "Rest" was at the base of the pillar. A 
crm1s, circle of ivy and 1heaf ef whf'at lay 
on the coffin. The most elaborate tribute 
was the Maltese Cross and Anchor of 
Mansfield Commandery. The other floral 
offerings were all very beautiful. 
The L1nr Against Catcltin& •·JMb 
lllec:;ally. 
We have been asked to publish the law 
against catching fish with nets in the 
streams of the State. Tlie law specifically 
says thal no person shall catch fish in the 
streams of this State "with any device 1fhat· 
ever, except hook and line, with bait or 
lure.' ' The penalty for the first offense is a 
fine of not less than $25, nor more than 
$100; and in case said fine i.!! not paid ihe 
pers w1 convicted shall be confined in the 
coun1y jail for thirty days. The penalty is 
much rreater than this for the second of. 
fense. 
HOW ARD ITEJll!!I. 
0. P. Edgar, of Democracy, was here I.1st 
Friday. 
Mrs. Lewis Britton is visiting with Mrs. 
Noah Boynton, in Mt. Vernon. 
Re\' . Reed, of Amity, will prettch at tlie 
Valley church , April 51h al\P 6th. 
\Vm. Miller, of Danville, is helping to in-
voice the lower !tore, Mr. Legrand Britton 
having purch8;8ed a half interest. 
If Congressman Cooper and the Chairman 
of the Central Committee hnd permitted the 
Republicans of this township to decide 
who they wnnte<l for postmaster, there 
would ha,,e been a better feeling among the 
Republicans in tlds community. 
- A di!!patch from Millersburg, ilfa.rch 20, 
1ay11: Mu. Ling, widow of the lute Josiah 
Ling, living South of town, went to bed 
early last night in her usual health. After 
being asleep for a time she was awakened 
by what shesnpposecl were burglars in the 
hon!le . She got up, but found no one. ShE.> 
took her pocket-book and placed it under 
her pillow, 8ndatll o'clock was dead . The 
nervous 11hock affecting the heart was the 
.1111l)posed cause of her death. 
- The remains of General Crook passed 
through the city at 1 o'clock Monday morn· 
ing on a special car attached to the B. & O· 
train from Chicago. They were to be taken 
to Oaklund, Md., where the funeral took 
place the same evenin g. Another special 
car was occupied by Mrs. Crook, and her 
sister. Mrs. Reed, anrl a military escort. 
Both can were heavilt draped in mourning 
inside and out. 
- Newnrk Advocate: The Ohio veterans 
in the war with Mexico will hold their six-
teenth anuual reunion at Mt. Vernon, 0., 
on the 8th and 9th of May, the anniversaries 
of the brillinnt victories won at Palo Alto 
and Re5ucca de la Palma. The boys from 
old Licking who participated in that wnrare 
looking forward to the reunion in anticipo. 
tion of ago.in clasping hands with their old 
comrades . 
- The s .. nate has passed a bill requiring 
County Commissioneni to furnish , nt the 
expense of the county, fuel beJ, clothing, 
washing and mu,mg, when require(], to the 
pri!mners of a county jail. It also provides 
that the Shf'ritT !h81l make a report to t.he 
Commissioners annually, or oftener if they 
so require, of the property of the county in 
the jftil, and its condition. 
MARITAL MISERIES. 
A Brace oC Mlaftt Marriages 
Sought to be Dissolved, 
Otbei- New Case• on the A.ppear-
311ce Docke& - Jllnate• or the 
Pl"obate Court - Decree11 I\Dd 
Jad1:u1ot'nts Enterecl-Marria&e 
L lceuse• , Real •:state T.-ra11s• 
u.ct ions, &~. 
c!OMMON PLEAS-:<EW CASES. 
A. couple of divorce csses are ueed to ini-
tiate the new appearance docket tba t waa 
opened by Clerk of Courts Neol on Thurs· 
day last 
The first i1:1 the proceeding begun by 
'Squire Isaac T . Beum, through his attor-
ney, W. M. Koons, for legal l!leparation from 
his wife, Ida Ileum , widow of the late Geo. 
Vi'. Steele. AccordinJ to the petition they 
were united in marringe at Mt. Vernon, 
December 4, 1888. The ser ious averrnent is 
then made th::.t on the 8th day of January, 
18S9, in J.It. Vernon, and ugain on the 16th 
day of January, 1889, the said IdaC.Beum 
violated her marriage vows in company 
with divers persons whose names ore un· 
known to plaintiff. He further alleges that 
on the 10th of March, 1890, she struck him 
with a pair of tongs, and was cruel to him 
before anrl after that time; that he is now i2 
years old, unable to fully protect himself, 
and belie\·es that unless defendant is re-
strained she will kill him: that she is the 
owner of property here worth $4,000, and 
property in Minneapolis worth $30,000; thnt 
be lla5 only a little personal property and 
an undivided half interest in Danville 
property worth $300, which is mortgaged; 
that to drive him from her Mt. Vernon 
house Uefendant has lea11ed it to Jas. Rine-
hart. &c. He therefore pmys that he mar 
be divorced from the said Ida Beum, that 
his property may be freed from any dower 
she might have therein, tha.t he may ha,·e a 
decree fixing his right-a in her property, and 
for a temporary injunction restrain in~ her 
from leasing or disposing of her property in 
any way. James Rinehart is also made a 
party defendant to the suit. 
The next case is that of D,1dley C. Lttng-
ford against h i~ wife, Lydia A. Langford. 
They were married in Berlin township, this 
county, Feb. 23, 1882, and the cause set up 
for divorce is that the defendant has been 
wilfully nbsent for more than three years 
last pa.st. 
James Lemlt>y by Frank Parker liis next 
friend, b0gins an action for damages, claim. 
ing $200. against Josiah Horn. The peti-
tion avers that a contract was entered int 0 
by which plaintiff wM to work for Horn tor 
the period of four years, from the time he 
wns 14 until he was 18 years of age, and 
that when this ser\'ice was duly completed, 
defendant was to furnish him one good 
horse, one new saddle and bridle and 
one suit of clothes worth not le-se than $25, 
but that he has utterly failed and refused to 
carry out the contract. 
Geo. B. Robinson begins an action for the 
dissolution of the partnership heretofore 
existing betwE.'en himself and li'ranklin 
Farqu har. 
lle!!!ie Castello wants a legal separation 
from her husband, Harry Csstt>llo. She 
claims tlwt she was married at Newark, 
Sept. 3, 1883, to the defendant, at the tender 
age of 15 year~ and '.2 month5, and after a 
11hort honeymoon of two mouths, Harry 
compelled her to go to the home of her pa-
rents, for what cause i!!I uot stated. 'I'hnt 
since said iime zdie has supported herself by 
her own personal labors; thnt by reason of 
her beine: under the age of 16 years nt the 
lime of Mid marringc. the same was null 
and Toid . £he thtrefore asks the court to 
grant her a divorce end restore her to her 
mairlen name of Bessie Glancy. 
Thompson Ilros. against Marion and Jas-
B. Smith; appe1!.I from proceedings held be-
fore Justice Hibbitt!, of Union township. 
Diana '\Vriicsman, of Centreburg, files a 
petition for diYorce in which she sets forth 
a pitiable story. Sometime ngo she was 
adjudged insane and sent to the Columbus 
Asylnm. She claims that her hushand, 
Wm, Writesman, induced her to mortgage 
!heir property, and with the proceeds in hi! 
possession 1 left the county. She claims that 
her insanity was cine to ill treatment sus· 
tained at the hands of her husband, and 
she now wants the Court to give her a di-
vorce nnd establish her right, to certnin 
property that remains anrl freed from any 
dower right of her hnsband. 
C,OMMON PLEAS JOURNAL. 
Clinton M. Rice against Eliz11beth Burrisj 
judgment for plaintiff for $484. 
Wella A. :Blount against Corey BJounti 
decree for divorce on the ground or defend-
ant's adultry with Elizabeth Selby. 
Emma A.Lyon against Smith W. Lyon; 
decree for di,•orce on the ground of wilful 
absence; custody of children given to plain-
tiff. 
Alice McGugin again!Jt A.lex. McGagin; 
dh•orce: on motion the plaiutiff was allow-
ed $100 for maintenance during pendency 
of euit . 
Nuthan :Miller against Hannah lfiller; 
judgment for plaintiff for execntion of deed. 
H. L. Curtis against Silas Young; judg-
ment for plaintiff for $4386. 
John P. Dettra. ag8inst George George; de-
cree for partition. 
John H. Ransom, e.i:ccut.or, against Mary 
A. Olh•er; judgment for plaintiff for $'218. 
John Wils0n against \V. Z. McFarland; 
jurlgment for plaintiff for $700. 
W. J. Smith against Elizabeth Rogers; 
ju,lgment for plaintiff for $667. 
.Tames \V. Logsdon against Geo. D. Neal; 
judgment for plainliff for $363 59. 
John Ponting against Noah S. Rowley; 
judgment for plaintiff for$881. 
PROBATE COURT. 
'\Yill of Jonathan Stout filed for probate; 
witnessee W. C. Culbert!!lon n.nd Lucy Hig-
gins: W. C. Culherlson appointeU e.xecutor; 
bond $7000; bail J. B. Waight and .A.. R. 
McIntire; appraise rs C. C. Baugh , B. L. 
Swetland and Harrison Atwood. 
Final account filed by \V. A. Miller, 
guardian of W. H. Tabor. 
Order granted I-I. P. Tarr to sell assignee's 
stock of Thomas Shaw. 
Election of Eunice Ewalt to take under 
the will of her husband, Isaac Ewalt. 
Election of Mary Stout to take under the 
will of her bu1band, ~onathan Stout. 
\Yill of Barnet \Vinterriuger Hied for pro-
bate. 
Testimony of Lewis H. Mitchell taken to 
Charlotte Levering and sc1.me admitted to 
probate. 
\V. L. McJ1~1roy appointed guardian of 
Margaret E. Lhamon; bond $3500. 
Will of Susan Ireland admitted to pro-
bate. 
Ccrtificnte of citizen!!lh ip issued to George 
Bro't\-·n, a naiiveof England; same entry a, 
to John Ewing. 
Applicnti6n filed by D. ~. Trimmer and 
Lucretta Gearheart to have guardian ap-
pointed for Sarah Trimmer, an alleged im-
becile. 
David \V. Struble app.:>inted guardian or 
Thomas O'Connor, an in~nne person; bond 
$~00. 
\Viii of Silas Jagger filed for probate. 
W. A. \Vhite appointed executor of Mary 
A. Johnson; no bond; appraisers Ellis 
Rightmire, Dillon McMillen and Jacob 
Baker. 
Lunacy proceedings held concerning 
Rachel ,Beck, and snme adjudged in!!ane. 
Certific ate of citiz en11hio iszned to Wood-
ford Thomas. 
J. W. Fisher app.:>inletl Admr. of R.. M . 
Fi!!lher; bond $400. 
\V.C. Culbertson appointed Adrur., with 
the will nunexed, vf Wm. Darling ; bond 
$26,000; apJ,raist.rs L.B. Ackerman, M. J, 
Simons and J. ,v . Lindley. 
James M. J oh neon ap pointed executor or 
Charlotte Levering; bond $7,200; appraisers 
W. H. CoTer, Wm. Penn a.nd J.C. Levering, 
Will of Barnet Winterr i.1~er admitted to 
probate; witne s.!!es E. E. ~nnn ingham and 
D. C. Montgomery. 
John D. Ewing a.ppoin/ed Admr. of Bar-
ret Winterringer; bond l.15,000. 
\ 
MARRIAGE I,iCENSEB. 
\V. L. Cull ison end Mfry Ensley. 
R. A. Greer and Francis Tisserand . 
F. M. McKenzie and Rosanna Swartz. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
'\V K Smith to J M Fawcett, land 
in Harrison ............................. , .. $4500 00 
,vm Tows to Elizabeth Tomi, land 
in Berlin .................................... .(000 00 
Martha !I Boon to C F Boon, land 
in ,va:rne ....... ........... .. ... ...... ..... . 1 00 
Isabel MiJler to Jos B Morton, land 
in Clinton ............... ...... ....... ..... 3120 00 
Cath erine Moore to J oho Rinehart 1 
land in Wa.yne ........•..........•....... 1500 00 
Sarah Smith to ·wm Webb, land in 
Hil1iar ..... . .......... .. .... ........ ..... ... 550 00 
Wm Welab to Cora Agey, lot in Mt 
Vernon...................................... 600 00 
Serepta Pinkley to David • .\rbau gli, 
land in Drown ..... ...... .... ... ....... .. . 150 09 
Loui1a Merrill to same, land in same 150 00 
8 Hall t o U F Jones, land in Clay .... 600 ()o 
C J Miller to A J Miller, land in 
Uni..:,n ............. ....... ................... 600 00 
Louis Vail to J W Vail, land in 
Wayne ...................................... 1600 Oo 
David Arbaugh to CJhris Pinkley, 
lots in Jelloway ........................ 150 00 
John R McMann1s, to Alice N Shep· 
par<l, Jots in Mt Vernon ... ........... 350 00 
CE McMannie to same, lot in .s:ame 400 00 
J O Vance to Rebecca Uonoway, 
land in Miller ................ ............. 1800 00 
Ai:nanda .E Rice to D Robeson, land 
1n Union................................... 500 00 
Elizabeth Hall to A P \Yorkman, 
land in same...................... ....... . G50 00 
RAILROAD RUMBLING!!!, 
There isan unusually hea,·y run of East-
bonnd freight over the B. & O. 
The great railroad bridge a cross the Ohio 
riv er at Wheeling will be completed June 1. 
'\Vork hal! commenced on the double track 
between Newark ond Columbus, and a large 
force of Pan _Handle men are engaged. 
It is s:aid the new round house, which wiJI 
be ereclecl by the B. & 0. at Benwood, will 
be one of the largest be longing to that road. 
It will furnish room for 50 engi,1es. 
The summary of the earnings and ex· 
penses of the B. & 0. for February of the 
entire system ahows an increase in the re-
ceipts of $1,670,210; expenses, $5-t5,2~6; net 
increase, $1,0241fl44. 
The stockholdere of the B. & 0. will hold 
a special meeting next Monduy to vote upon 
the question of leasin:; the '\Vest Virginia 
Central and Pittsburgh railroad, the ayetem 
owned by ex-Senator Camrlen. 
Zane!!lville Signal, }"'riday: That Boone has 
left the city wa11 made forcibly Hident to-
day by the taking down of the signs from 
the Black Diamimd building at the the 
corner of 6th and Market streets. They will 
adorn the offices at Dresd~n. 
Tbe B. & 0. has placed orders for fort.y 
new passeni:er, ten new baggage cars nnd 
several thousand box and g-ondola. freight 
cars. The cars are to be built immediately 
by varions firms, and the pa.sseni:er and bag-
gage coaches are to be delivered within 
ninef.y days. The road is looking into the 
expediency of establishing chair cars on 
all day trains. 
An important House biJI has passed the 
Ohio 8enalt: and is a law. It provides tbat 
railroad employE"s who bava worked 24 con· 
secutive hour11, ehall not resume till they 
have had eight hours rest. Twelve hours 
are to constitu le a day's labor. The fine for 
violation is $100 in each case. 
The Senate hae pas!!:ed the bill to compel 
railroads to keep their right of way clear of 
combustible material and to take the neces· 
sary precautions to prevent fires along the 
tracks. This bill is now a law and givP.s a 
needed relief to farmers who ha.ve suffered 
g-rently Crom fires started by ra Broad engines 
Gen. John E. ll"ool a•d the Ohio 
Soldiers. 
.As the reunion of the Mexican Veterans 
is shortly to be ht!ld in this city. any refer-
ence to tha.t memorable wnr at the present 
time will be of public interest. 
In the history of the armies of tbe Uni -
ted States, the names of but few peer! of 
John E. Wool can be found. He was one 
of the moat thorough soldiers that e,·er wor~ 
the American uniform, end was generally 
regnrded as a martinet. In the war of 1812 
he !!lecured two wounds and promotion by 
Uis gallant service. Afterward!, for a term 
of twt-nt.,,.fi\'e years, he wa.s Inspector Gen-
eral of the army of the United States, and 
has never had an equal in that offlee. It 
was Wool who chose tbe battle ground oi 
Buena. Vista, and placed the troops in battle 
arrny; as it was the superb courage of Zach-
ary Taylor which made them invincible on 
that immortal field. 
The 2d and 3d Ob io, ser\'ed for several 
month! immediately under tl1e orders of 
Wool, and in familiar conversation he used 
to call them his regulars. They were in 
fact splendidly drilled and diciplined, and 
many of the company ]earned to mancenvre 
a battalion M well as its commanding offi· 
cer. 
The day before the Ohio regiments took 
up their lines of march for their homes, 
Gen. \Vool publisbed the following order: 
HuDQUARTERS. Bt!ENA V1sv.,) 
May 16, 1847 . 
Order No. 190. 
The General commanding cannot see the 
Ohio regiment!!! separate from his command 
without expressing the e11tire satisfaction 
which their good discipline, orderly conduct 
and fine military appearance have uniform-
ly given him, and which causes him to re-
gret they are not to be with him in future 
operations. 
The 2d and 3a Ohio regiments will return 
to their homes with the consciousness that 
they have done great credit to their State, 
rendered good service to their country, and 
that they bear with them the hearty good· 
witl and admiration of their commander. 
By command of 
BRIGADIER GENERAL WOOL. 
IRWIN McDOWELL, A. D. <J. 
Resolutions of Ke1pect. 
Hall of Ohio Lodge, No. 199, F. and A. M., 
of Bladensburg, OMo: 
WnEREAS, It has pleased God in His in. 
finite wisdom to remove from our lodge be· 
low to His lodge above. our beloved and e!!I· 
teemed brother, Samuel Miller. Be it, there-
fore 
Resolved, That we commend as an exam· 
ple bis many sterling qu11lities 1 kindness of 
heart, purity of character and nobility of 
manhood. 
Re,olved, That we join with a !!lense of 
fraternal sorrow in the grief and sadness of 
his death, and that we tender our heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved family in thi:!I 
th eir great and irreparable loss . 
Resoli·ed, That the1e resolution, b~ spread 
npon the minutes of the lodge and a copy 
sent to the famiJy of Bro. Miller: also, that 
they be publi,hed in the \It. Vernon papers. 
By order of the lodge. 
L. B. Houcx, } 
}ERE H&ss, Committee 
Gxo.McCAMMF:NT, 
A Second A•siz-nmf'!nt. 
Mr. H\lgh Clutt er, of Clny township, who 
recently made a.n assignment of his person-
al property to S. R. Gobhall, ha s mad• a 
second assignment of hi! realty to the same 
gentleman. This was brought about by a 
number of snits havini been begun against 
Mr. Clutter, a~ noted in the last BANN&•. 
Tho value of the farm assigned is placed at 
t,4,250, and Mr. Gotshall furnished bond in 
twice that am ount, with John .A.dams and 
Clatk Irvine as sureties. The appraisers 
named are Jacob Shrontz, Jacob Hayes nnd 
Jamee Harrison. 
Doward Township Prlmnries. 
DR. FRANCJE, 
Formerly of New York, now the celebrated 
examining physician of the France Medical 
and Surgical Institute, Columbus, Ohio, by 
request of many friends and patients, Ms 
decided to visit :Mt. Vernon! ,veonesday, 
April 2d. Consultation and Examtnunon 
Free and Strictly Confidential in the Private 
Parlor of the Curtis House, from 8. a. m. to 
5 p. rn. One day only. 
MRDIOA.L SVOCESS- The WonderruI Work Achiev-
ed by Dr, Frr.nce and UIS Asslstancs. 
As stated in la!t week's papers, Dr.ll'rance, 
of 38 and 40 \Vest Gay street, b.as returned 
from his professional appointments in To- · 
ledo. Cleveland, Dayton and Cincinnati, 
and has since been busily engaged with his 
extensive practice. That Dr. France·.!! 1,opU· 
larity with the genera l public has not de-
creri.sed, can readily be seen by a visit to his 
handsome office, at the above adftress,where 
1nrge numbers of persons can be found at 
all hour11, waiting to consult with him on 
the vnrious diseases which he hnsmade hie 
specialties. By skillful treatment of the 
various easer, brought under his co.re, Dr. 
Franca has built up one of the largest prac· 
tices in Ohio. The newspapers daily ha.Ye 
an account of some individual case in which 
he lrns been •m inently successful. They 
ftre only a few among the many hundred! of 
cases Dr. France has treated successfully dur-
ing the pai!!!t year. He bas gained for himself 
and the lnl!ltitute, an en\'iahle reputation in 
this and adjoining States.-7'/i.e Post. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Hyman'• $2.00 Old Rye beats them 
all. Try it. 27mar·tf 
Notice to Physicians, 
Bids will be received on Friday a.nd 
Saturday, March 28 and 29, for medi-
cal attendance upon the inmates of t,he 
County Infirmary and the paupers of 
Clinton townshi.p. All bids to be sub-
mitted to the Board of Infirmary Di-
remors, at Bangs, Knox county, not 
Inter thn.n 12 o'clock, noon, Saturd11.y, 
llf ar ch 291 h, 1890. 
fly ORDER OF INFIRMARY DIRECTORS. 
For medic11.1 use, you can't get purer 
or better Liquors nnd \Vines than at R. 
HYMAN'S, L. Hayman'e old stand t 
NO'l'ICE. 
Clinton Township Election. 
The annun.l Spring elertion (or offi. 
cars in Clinton township, Knox county, 
Ohio, will be held Monday, April 5, in 
H. Baldwin's West building, on the Co. 
lumbus road. 
BY ORDER OF TOWNSHIP TnusTEES. 
It ia a. known fact that R. Hyman 
gi ~·es better goods for Iese money than 
anybody else in town. Give him a. cn.11.t 
New Coal Firm. 
Hnving purchased the coa. 1 bu!!ineM 
of E. J. Chaec 1 we are prepared to 
promptly deliver 11.ll kinds of Hard and 
Soft Coal. Leave orders n.t the Ett.gle 
Mills or nt the Rowley House. Good 
weight and good coal guarA.nteed. 
27mar4t STYERS BnoTI-IERS. 
Bring in r,our Bottles, Jugs and Kegs 
and I will fill them with the best in the 
land, n.nd for very little money at that. 
t R. HYMAN, 
If your eyes trouble you in any way. 
If you hllve found it difficult to get 
spectacles Which are ensy r..nd comfort-
able for any length of time. If your 
eyes feel irrit11te<l after nsing, or 1f yon 
have headaches across the brow at 
times, we invite you to call nnd have 
your eytis tested R-nd carefully examin-
ed. There is no donbt that frequently, 
nervous disorders are caused by some 
defect of vision which could be correct-
ed by properly grom1d glwses. 
\Ve make this i\. spe c ial study aud are 
provided with all the necces.sa.ry and 
most approved appliances for doing 
this work. 
.IEif» No charg1.; for exnrninntion. 
IL is t.he best and cheapest place in 
town to get good Liquors and Vigars. 
Try it yourself. R. HYMAN, L. Hay-
mann's old stand. t 
DR. NEVIUS, 
Who met with such marked 
success in Extracting Teeth 
Without Pain, at the Curtis 
House, Mt. Vernon, last Sep· 
tember and October, will again 
visit Mt. Vernon, from April 
7th to the 12th, This will 
positively be his last a11d only 
week at the Curtis House, as 
he will open an office in Chi-
cago, May 1st. lSmar!t 
,·aulls Cleaned. 
I would inform the puLlic that I have 
the man11gement of a complete set of 
Air-Tight Barrels .• and am prepared to 
clen.n Yaults in n. quick, neat and satis-
factory wny. All lrnving work of this 
kind will please leave orders with S. 
\VEILL, Agt., South l\.Iain St. 13mar4t 
$30,000,000 to Loan 
On farms and city property, as fo11ows: 
$1,000 to $2,000 7 per cent., $2,000 to 
$3,000 6½ per cent., $3,000 11.nd over, 6 
per cent. Call upon or address, D. H. 
Budd's Internn.tionRl Exclumge, West-
erville, Ohio . ffu19 ·3m 
Assignee's Sale. 
The large stock of Boots nnd Shoes 
of Thomas Shaw, must Le so1d at retail, 
for CASH, within the next ninety days, 
without regard to price. 
HER~[ON P. TARR, 
13martr. _ _ _ ___ __ _ _ Assignee. 
$300 Prizes. 
CaBe School of Applied Science offers 
five $300 prize scholarships on entrance 
examinnuon. For particulars nddrei,s-
c~dy Staley, Pres't,Cleveland,O. 13m4t 
'l'lle Dest Milk 
To be found in Knox county cn.n ;be se-
cured of Wm. l\iicltadclen, whose wa.gon 
comes into Mt. Vernon twicP. a day, 
with milk givf'n Uy his own cows. He 
gua.rantees sat isfaction and asks your 
patronag"'. Leave orders at Green's 
Drug Store. ma.y23tf 
SEE OUIC. 'l'RIO 
Lot-ion for your chapped hands, Black 
Pills for your liver trouble, Sm·saparilla 
Com.position, to purify your blood. Only 
nt IlEARDsr.1m's Eagle Drug Store. 
The Democratic voters of Howard town-
shi p are re-quested to meet at the school ~ 
house in Howard. on Saturday, Mar ch 29, 
between the hours of 7 tmd 8 0 1clock p. m., 
for the purpose of nomina ting a Township 
ticket. LEGRAND BR.ITTON, 
Cutlc1·y ! C11tle1·;,' t 
Table Cutlery. 
Pocket Cutlery. 
Spoons of nll kinds. 
· Cent ral Committeeman. 
f ains,Aches 
Ii YEARS OF PAIN 
PERMANENTLY CURED BY 
~
'J"Of ll.ilr:y~!1!!SE. P,\) County, Pa. 
• • Ed.Hor of Tht World, 0 New York, N. Y.-Dear 
S1r: The case-of Mrs. 
Gemmlll presenl!I a striking ex.ample of ,uff'er-
lng and marnlous cure. She has lived in and 
nenr Milroy for SO yeara,a'nd ls 69. In 18&11he 
was thrown from• W8gon, 1uataluing serious 
Injury to her spine. From th11., time Ull 1883 
1bo wu • helple.ss cripple, unable to walk. 
THE CURE. 
During these long 19 yeara of 11ufl'cring, she 
found no relier from the numerous remedies 
she bad tried. In 1883 her daughter rea.d the 
&dvcrtisement of s~. Jacobs OU, and aho 
bought two bottles. The oil wu applied, and 
before the second bottle wu exha.usted by 
Mn. Gem.mill 1he wo..s able to walk about, 
'and has been completely cured. 
M. THOMPSON, Postmaster. 
Butter Knives, Bread Knives, Carv-
ing Knives, Shears Scissora, n.11 of the 
very best quality, fully guaranteed and 
a.t the lowest prices 1 nt Arnold's. 
Don't Fall 
To look at the stock and prices on 
Lamps, at Arnold's, You will be more 
than suprised to find them so cheap. 
All kinds and prices at Arnold's. 
DON'T ALLOW 
Your pictures to lt1.y around and get 
spoiled, but at the present low prices of 
frA-mea at .Arnold's make them beautify 
your home. 
Low Rates to . the \l' est and 
Northwest. 
- Alfred Lister of Howard ··~P 
made an assignment Tuesday to David 11'. 
E\.\•ing. lli~ real estute is placed at $5,600 
and personal property nt $i00. The liabil· 
itie1 are not stAted. The explallfltion is 
made th.u. Li!Jter was unable to pny fur Ids 
property and concluded to mttke the assign-
rnent. 
-Bucy ns Formn: 'fhe Mexican Svldiers ' 
annual reunion or the Ohio Association of 
the veterans of the war with Mexico, wilt 
be be held in Mt. Yernon on May 8th nnJ. 
9th. A local committee of G . .A.. R. men 
have thP. arrangements in charge nnd every 
effort will be made to make the occasion an 
enjoyable one for the old veterans. 
Recent Real Estate PUrchuses. 
Mr. Howard Harper, the real estate agent, 
informs ua that the sales of real estl\te, this 
l!lpring, are greater than for several years. 
Mr. Harper reporte the following recent 
saleis effected through his agency: Lot No. 
1, in Ilarnwell's addition. to H . .A.. Starge1; 
lot No. 21 same addition, to F. L. Beam; 
Mrs. Catharine ,velsh's residence on San-
dU3ky slreet, to Mrs. Fanny Sharp; John L. 
Keller's house ond two lots, oo Mnlberry 
street. to Geo. W. Mullin; ,v. C. Cooper'• 
'West Vine street house and lot, to Elvira M. 
Taylor; John E. Hama.n'~ farm, in Liberty 
township, to Jolin A. Harris, of Licking 
county. In addition to the above sales, Mr. 
Harper says be has offer! on se,,ernl other 
pieces of property in this city, whic:h he ex-
p{'Cts to closl:' out soon. 
- There is' a big ruction a111onµ-the Re-
pulilicnns of Killbuck, Holme!:! county, over 
the rernornlof Miller, the Republican post· 
master of tpe town, and the appointment of 
Hattie L. Duncan, all agninst the wishes of 
the Renublican countv c()mmittee. who 
were in favor of Miller Serving out his term, 
as he isnn acti,•e Republican. 
George B. Hoagland a\ld Alice Ca1penter. 
M. D. Wilflon and;Lon RE.>cklt>y, 
&ld bi, Druggi!tl and DtaU'r• E'llervwMr"e. 
THE CHARLU A. VOGELER CO., Baltimort, 111, 
The Cbicngo, St. Paul & Kan~as Cit.y 
Ry. is the quickest nnd best line to St . 
Paul, MinneA.polis n.nd all Northwestern 
points through to the }lacific coast. It 
offen the traveler the quickest time, 
the fine8tac~mmoda.tions tind through 
car service. Rales n.s low ns the loweat. 
.For rates and full inform11.tion 1 nddrees, 
J. A. GRANGER, Ohio I assenger A~ent, 
28 Clinton building, Columbus, Ohm. 
mar20-tf 
f' r..:-.•,n s n ~l,':' mofl e lega nt form 
f:-tE LA>-:.:.. T !V'.:. .-.no HUTrtlTIOUS JUlCI! 
-·<H Tlt l'.:-
FJC,'_) _:;: C J\L!r' Of. i\t A. 
Coi:1hincd ,·:ith th e medicin al 
-;,-•11c~ , .f r l:1.r!ts kno wn t o be 
: .. o.J. J,~~.:':'5.'-hl to tlie human 
· ·-:·:·r:, , Ln::\1 '.g au agreea ble 
.•.1,l l . .D~:c~i\·e 1=-,xu.tiYe to perma-
,,, ,,t:, , c, :·~ ll ab itu al Consli· 
1 tl1c 1:iany ills de-
- : .: .. ~ c:i a wea k er inacth· e 
~o nr : it ion o f t} 1c 
i:!ONEYS, LfijER AND BOWELS. 
II i~ t l,:: m as t exc.ell cnt r emedy kn own to 
fL CA::,t - T!' ii SYSTEM EFFECTI/ALLY 
\' ,"!,~n o::c is J:i/ious o r Co n slipa ted 
--!-Q T II AT -
?U m:; c·_ooc.~ r. !:FRESHINC SLEEP , 
HEAL TH ilnd STR£NQTH 
1,;. TURALLY FOLLOW. 
Every one is usin g it and all are 
delighted with it. 
ASK YOl-'R OA!,;GG1~T FOR 
. 13-YJE'il. UP <C>F FIGS 
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAIi FRANCISCO, CAL, 
IOU!SVILLE, KY NEW YORK, /I. V, 
PROCLAMATION I 
MJ.:X0R's OFFICE, MT. Vim.KON, 01110,} 
March 19, A. D ., 1890. I N PURSUANCE of Section 1726, R. S .. or Ohio , the undersigned , Mayor of said 
city, hereby notifies the qnalifie<l Ele ctors 
of said city to mee t at their usual vot-
ing places in the seniral \Vards of said 
city . on the first Monday in th e month of 
April , prox ., being 
APRIL 7, A. D .. 1890, 
Between the hours of 6 o'cl ock a. m ., and 6 
o'clo ck p. m ., of said day, to choose by bal· 
lot the following officers,t o-wit : 
One person for Mayor, 
One pers on for 0.ity Solicitor. 
Two pers ona for :Memb er s of Boa rd of 
Education. 
One pers on for Tr uste e of W:i.ter Work s. 
One person for Tru stee of Cemeter y. 
And one per son for each of 1bc respective 
Wards for'l'rustee , nnd one pers on for each 
of the respe-ctive \Vard s for As sessor. Als o 
one person for Tru stee in th e 5th Ward , for 
the term of one year. And one per son for 
Trustf'e of the 6th Wu.rd. for th e ter m of on e 
year. 
Witness my hand and official seal the day 
and yeo.r first ab ove written. 
[S1tAL.] \V. B. BUOWN, Mayor, 
27ma , 2t Mt . Vern on. 0 . 
Administrator's Sale l 
On Satm·day, April 12, 1890, 
The undersigned will offer at publj c i;;al e, 
at 1.be door of the Cour t Hou se. in Knox 
county, at one o'clock, p. m. , the follow in g 
farm and city property, to wit: 
One brick hou!!I~ and lot on ]i.:ast Gamb ier 
street, 11e11.r railroad shops. 
10 town lots OD East Front and Wate r 
streets, near raitrnad shop s . 
3.80 a.crea of bottom ]and adj o ini ng- co r· 
poration of Mt. Vernon and near railroad 
shops. 
Lots 90 nnd 97 In Mt. Vern on , 0 .. kn own 
as the :McJ.., arland lumber yarc\. 
Four tract s of land lying one- four th m ile 
Enst of Mt. Vernon. Ohio. One tra ct of 41 
acres ; one tract of 5¼ acres; one trn ct o f 4~ 
acres and one tra ct of one.half acre . 
A full descripti on and plat of th e aOoYe 
described property can be .seen at th e Conn · 
ty Clerk's office or at the office of the und er-
signed. 
'l'ERKS OF SALP.:- 10 per cen t. on dny of 
sale; one-third within 30 days; one th i t·U in 
or,e year, and one-third in two years . 
C. F. COLVILLE, 
.A.dmr. of J . H . McFarland 's E:11ate. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Marcb. 27, 1890·3t 
A.d111lnistrntor's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given tha t th e und er-signed has been appoint ed and quali-
fied Administrator , with the will annexed 
of the estate of 
BARNET WINTERRINGER , 
late of Knoxcounty 1 Ohio ,de ceased, by the 
Probate Court of said countv. 
JOHN D. EWl~G, 
77mar3t Admini strat or. 
Admiulstrator's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given th a t the un der-signed ha11 been appoint ed an d quali-
lled Admin is trator of the esta te v f 
MARY TEETER, 
late of Kn o x county , Ohio , de cease<l,by the 
Probate Court of said couu tv . 
A'. J . KEMP, 
27mar3t • Administrat or. 
tam~rin~~ ~h l Roofing! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolfe, 
Corner Gamb ier :11Hl .Mulberr~r Rtre<'fs , , 
Mt. Vern on , Ohio. :?lrn:u·t f 
BROWNING 
& SPERRY. 
Sp1·ing Sf.lies in Dt·cs:s Goods. 
Pari s Suit s, and embroid ered Robes in nll 
the spring shad es, Strip es and P laids with 
plain goods to mat ch. 
Pla in !lllll F uncy )lolrn.i1··s in all grades 
and ehades. H enr iPtla 's nn d Surah 's in 
shade s and qu aliii es t.o su it every tast e . 
Black an d Colored Silk's in Arm nre'~, 
F a ill e's and Gros Grain ,; :ti prices t ha t :.i~-
toni sh our cus tomers. Bl ac k Fa br ic's in 
si lk and wool Henri e tta 's Cum clett e, Sebas-
tap ool, Bom bay Strip ts, Brocades and 
\'Rrious new thi ngs . 111 fact ~·ou can uo.t_ 
find a fin~r line of Black D:-e5:s Ho0Us iu tht. 
Coun ty . 
Gingba1us. 
Our line of Ging ham s at Ole, Sr , lOe, 12ac • 
15c, antl the fine 1/.ephyr ·n, is lh e larg<·st a nti 
o f th e best qua liti es :rnd designs w<• P\ 1·r 
brought to lh c ma rke t. 
in Dress Fabr ic's. Apro n Cbec·l,s aml bor -
de rE.>d apr<,n m a teria l. 
$ 1000 
wor th of Emhr ., ider ics t hat must he solrl at 
once. A bushe l of F.mbroi tlcry rcm nan !s at 
alm ost your own p l'i('e. 
'l' able Linen s . 
Bleached Bnrnes lev·s in al l p ii<'~)'. Our 
Germ a n hal f bleacheO a n d Tur ke~· Hcd uro 
th e best mak E.>s a nd will give the bc-:;t "cr_virr 
for the pri ce ~-011 can find .. Wh ite and Hed 
Check ed Damask nn d Napk ins to rnab· h. 
.rm ·seJ ' .Jaclrnts 
in e, ·er.v qu a li ty. \\ 'e can suit t he mu~l r x · 
actin g in style nnll price . 
Hoslm ·y. 
Our ch ihlren 's ri bbed hose at 10c, I :!k 15c, 
2l\c , 25c nnd 35c cannot be excelle( l. 
Lad ies Black H ose fr om 10c u p to fine 
S ilk Goods. H ern sclorr s fast hl ack, for 
1!!.dies in diff eren t qu alities. A large lo t o f 
one num be r with sp liced heels, ,ye Wtlrrn.nt 
not to crock, we nre selli:1g for 3.::ie, forme r 
pr ice .50c . 
Sun11ne1· IJ1ule1·n ·en1· 
in all weight s and p rices with sleeves nncl 
wi1hout. Also J ersey ll nion Huit:--. 
Uurta;u Goods. 
Curr ai n Draperi es. Scrim s. Tap est ri es and 
La ce Curtain 's in both cheap and fin e goods . 
\Ve have two number s Ornt ar e great bar· 
gain s $4 and $7.50 per. pair, reduc ed from $1', 
and $10. 
Noflou~. 
Our stock of Notion~, Dr ess 'fri1 o min ,rs, 
Rib bon s an<l Bu lto ns, is not excelle d in t he 
city. 
l'liusliu. 
Assignee's Sale of 
Pro11ety. 
Personal Ou r ai m is to gi ve th e best va lu e J)O!-Sible 
in Blea ched an<l Brown Cottons. W e hnve 
a full stock in 4·41 5.4, 6-4, 9-4 and 10-4, 
T HE UNDERSIGNED , A ss ignee in tru st for th e benefit of the credi wrs of Hugh 
Clutter , will o fte r for sale at th e farm of the 
said Hugh Clutt er, in Clay to wn ship , Kn ox 
county. Ohio , at publi c au ction, on 
011 \Ve •lnesday, tlte l6Ut Day ot· 
A1>rJI, 1890. 
The pers onal pr operly of said Assig nor, 
consisting in part of s toc k , fa rmin g ut en -
sils . • Sale to comm ence a t 10 o'clock a . m . 
TERMS OF SALE-All sum s un de r $5 CA.SU, 
and all sum s over $5 six m on ths credit, with 
approved sur ety . . 
SAMUEL R. GOTSHALL , 
20m~r4w Ass ignee . 
Com e in and look a t our gem.l a whether 
you wish to buy or not. W e ask th e privi-
lege of showing our stoc k . 
BR~WNING & ~PERRY I 
-, HIS PADll'I!!" on Ololn Pu ll ., d •h•t• II 
.-a:n~t tlie Newepa~ ~dvH. 
-- ---.~ ti.Binn Agt-n cy o! l\,;>t;sr., 
I! . W. AYER & SOI.I. our c.uth oiizcd "4lt'n~ 
R . . BYMA 
SELLS BETTER AND PURER 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, 
WINES, CIGARS 
AND TOBACCOS, 
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, 
THAN ANYBODY ELSE IN THE STATE. 
. :ME A UALL AND BE CONVINCED. 
GIVE 
We buy all our goods for the WHOLESALE TRADE, anJ 
in large quantities, and PAY CASH FOR THEM. vVe 
can therefore sell BETTER GOODS at a LOWER 
RATE than any ordinary retail dealer. 
We keep BOTTLED BEER, always FRESH BO'l"l'HED, 
received every morning from the Windisch,Muhlhauser, 
Brewing Co., Cincinnati, 0., and also the H oster 
Brewing Co., Columbus, Ohio. 
We deliver goods to any part of the city. 
Haymann's Old Stand. R. HYMAN. 
Whoa, There! 
I AM GOING TO STOP AT 
R. S. HULL'S 
THE LEADIKG 
Boot and Shoe Store in Xnox County, 
I bought a Pair of Shoes from him 
for $1.50 over a year ago and CAN'T 
WEAR THEM OUT. I am going to 
try a. Pair of his $1.25. Call and see 
his LOW PRI CES. North-eas t Corn er 
of Vine and Main St reets, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. 
\ 
HELLS OF THE PAST. 
In the distance, swee tly pealing, 
Gently o'er my senses stealing, 
Scenes of cbildboood to me bringing 
A s I listen to the ringing 
Of those clisrant bells. 
Now their musjc echoes sadly, 
Sow reverberating gladly : 
Little voices singing, weeping, 
Little feet the measure keeping 
To those distant bell s. 
He:u the bells? tbeir music swelling, 
Hnppy days to me foretelJing ; 
Hushed and beantifnl the hour 
When from out the wondrous towel' 
Pealed tliose youthful bell s . 
Hast thou listened to love 's rhymin g 
While the bel1s were s weetly chi min g; 
With no wish but to remain 
Ju st to Mtch the sweet refrain 
Of those- youthful bells. 
Days of youth and high endeav or, 
\Vonldst thou could remain forever, 
With my joys thy tones are mingling 
'With a merry, merry jingling, 
As of wedding bells, 
Hearts are held in Love 's control, 
)fames as one she doth enroll : 
Spreads her mantle all around 
" ' hile afar the tones resound 
Of our wedding bells. 
DAISY'S FAR~I. 
BY AXSA ~CliTA . 
Daisy was engaged, nnd her betroth· 
ed was receiving the merry congrn.tula-
tions of the family, consi~ting of her 
uncle, her aunt, Rnd nearly n. round 
dozen of cousins. 
\Varton Hill, a young lawyer, slowly 
winnir:g name nnd fame in hi::, profes-
sion, WR'i being vigorously hand-shaken 
and noisily welcomed Uy the Truemans 
when :Nt::d r.ried: 
:iPerhaps you didn't know D.tisy wns 
n.n heiress, ,vharton. " 
"Ned-don ' t!" said D ,dsy, reproach -
fully. 
"A landed proprietress/' said Tom. 
"I do not refer to the pl\ltry GOD a year 
she draws from her father's estate, bnt 
to her own property." 
"Her farm, in fact !" said Sue. 
' 'Yes, her farm/' echoed Ned, com-
ing to the front once more. " \Vh e11 you 
are tired of law you can stnrt gentle-
man farming upon your country-seat." 
After they were all gone, having jest-
ed n. long time on this subject, ,virn.r-
ton was surprised to see tears in Daisy's 
soft, brown eyes. 
0 \Vhnt is it, darling?" he nsked. 
"They don't mean to hurt my foel-
ings," Daisy said, gently, 11bnt they will 
jest about my farm, and-and-I don't 
Jike it." 
11 But do you ren.lly own a farm ?'1 
11Jt is not a valuable yos~ession, as 
you will see when I tell you about it.-
\Vhen!I was n baby 1 soon after nrnmma 
clie<l, I was very ill, and the doctors 
advised my father to eend rue to the 
country for a change of air. There 
was srn old sen·ant of father's family, 
who had married a farmer and was 
left a widow with a small fa.rm. Such n. 
form, \Vba rton! The house has only 
thr ee rooms, and looks ns if n high 
wind would utterly demolish it; the 
land is so poor that it was slow starva-
tion to cultivate it. But it was all the 
home 1Iargnret had. Yon may judge 
that she wus very glad to receive thP. 
the liberal price fo.ther paid for me, 
and mv own mother could not have 
given r{1e more loving care. Every year 
father came to take me away, and 
every year was persuaded Lo leave me, 
until l wns eight yenrs old, nnd a mar-
vel of rugged _health and perfect ignor-
ance. Then I was put in a bonrdi 'ng 
school 1 but I still spent my sumrner 
yacation s with old l\Iargar et, and my 
trunk wrui nlwllys half filled with com-
forts for ~her. Having no one in the 
world who claimed kindred with her, 
no one else but me to love, l\Jargn.ret 
loved me with her whole hen.rt. Six 
years a.go, arter father died, nnd I came 
here to live with Uncle Tom, Margaret 
die<l and left me her farm. It has been 
a joke in the family ever since. The 
plnce is so utterly valueless that we 
can 11either sell it nor rent it, nnd it 
represents only the love of ttn old wo-
n1an for her nursling. 11 
"Some time we will visit it. You lrnxe 
not told me its locality.' 1 
''It is in Pennsylvania, nine miles 
from anywhere, father used to sa.y. be-
cause it is nine miles off the railron .d. 
But you can always hire a wn.gon or 
carrh\ge at G-- to go o,·er to Corn's 
1\Ii!!; and my fa.rm i~ very near Corn's 
:Mill." 
Aft er this explnnn.tion ,vhnrt on bore 
the jesting about Daisy's real estate 
with perfect good nntnr e1 nn<l declilretl 
lus intention of erectillg a palatial 
country-oeat upon the place when he 
been.me n. millionnire nnd Jndge of th e 
Supreme Court. 
ll eing people of modern <lesires, and 
having an income of about $600 apiece, 
,vh11rt on and Daisy saw no reason to 
delny their wedding, and wer e married 
with st large assemblage of true friendij 
around then1. They went to house-
keeping in n little house, modestly 
fur11ishcd 1 nnd were foir E-oecimens of 
0 love in I\ cuttnge." -
13ut \Vlrnrlon Hill wns ambitions. 
Havin~ s tudi ed his profession under 
greut difficulties, often going hungry to 
bllY 11eedfnl books, often losing his 
night's rf'st to pour over knotty ]Joints. 
he was both fond and proud of his life 
wol'k, and strove to win n good posi-
tion there in. Hi s love for Daisy, true, 
honest love, was never allowed to in-
terfere with his pursuit of fame in his 
profession, and after he was married he 
attncked his studies with fresh ardor, 
~pending hi s time in his office, when 
n ot actu,t!Iy engoged in the court room. 
Little Daisy, whose life was affection, 
found time often h,uiging heavily upon 
her hands, ns \Vlrnrton bPcame more 
and more popubr an<l the nurnl>er of 
his clients increased. Bnt she wns nl-
wu_rs rcndy with lovin~ welcome when 
he did come to his home, nnd she 
knew thnt much of his mnbition and 
ardor was for her su.ke. 
The third year of her married Ii fe 
wns nen:-ly over, and hc1· only child, 
'1'0111 Trneman Hill, wn.s IS-months-old, 
when \\ ·lml'ton, C\'er lmsy nnd f'ull of 
oner/!Y, hegnn to coniplnin of ra cking 
pain in his heHd and los~ o f memory. 
Ofte11 i11 tl1u mii.l::it of :\11 1\rg:nment, tlie 
tlire11d uf his speceh slipped frolll hi s 
111ind, n11d cQ~t n. g l'eilt 1nc11tal ~tru;;gl c 
to be l'<'Sn111ed. 
Il e fongllt the symptoms l>r1wel,r, 
lmt D,tisy wns full of tel'ror nt th e 
chn11ge in him. He grew h:tggard and 
1 esde ss, opprcs~t!d with vngue fenrs of 
loss of l'<'i1so11, :ind renlly suffering 
great physiciil p,1in. 
At hist, mnrh ngninst his will. he ri.l. 
lowed D1dsy to cull in the foniily phy-
f-=ieia.n, ,vhose Mlvice wn..') simple Uut 
strongly urged, consisting of two \\ordi 
on ly : '· Perfed rcst. 11 
''The Urnjn is OYcn, orked," he ex-
plairJPd, ":iml no medicinC's will H.\'ail 
while he persists in study 11ml practice. 
Get hi111 awny, if you can. I1 11i1-t\Jis 
ili M11r. a g:oo·d time for 1\ c·ow1try trip. 
'l'nke hi111 to tho countr.v, i\lrs. Hill. 
\\'b11rto11 rcliclled. It was ruin to 
lcnve his vflice, where cases of im-
porL,rncc W('re in hi3 hands. He must 
work, or tiley might nll starve. He 
would declino some of the practice of-
fered him; would tnke little trips dur-
ing the ::-ummer. would, in short, tem-
porize. 
And then Dnisy-little brown-eyed 
Daisv-whose voice wns tl.5 soft as n. 
flute: who wns scarcely larger than a 
well-grown child of twehe, "put her 
foot down." Such a mite of a foot! It 
w11ij nbsnnl to imagine it had nny 
weight i11 th e world 's ml\chinery, Lut it 
w,,s down, &nd Dl'\isy kt.pt it there.-
'l 'on1 was a lawyer, and 'fom coul<l 
tnk e ,vhnrton 's cnses for the summer 
months. There WM her fo.rm-a poor 
place tu bo su re, but al lenst a hou1-e, 
<\IHI wil11 some furniture in it, and sur-
rounded by Oenutiful scenery, poss.ess-
1ng: the purest o r ilir n.ml w1\.ter. Vith 
SGOO a ycn.r th ey would not stune, and 
there Wtt!-1 n 11e~t c~g in l>nnk in c11se of 
cn1cr"ellc\· 
\V!7art,,-n· p~hawe<l. \Vhnrton fume<l. 
.\ll i11 v:tin. Res olute little Duisy pa.ek-
ed tn1t1ks, ,1n:inged her household; e.n-
g£1ged her one half-grown girl to nccom-
p,wy the p,uty ns child's nurse, nnd 
cnli~tf'd 1l1e e11Lirc Trnnrn.11 family on 
her !:-iiil·. 
A11d \\'liarton, finding th ose queer 
feelings in his hend iucrensing, ihe 
dizzy spells becoming more frequent, 
finolly submitted lo fate, in tho person ALL SORTS. 
of Daisy, explained tho various points ~ - --·- - - --------~-----~------ -- . 
at issue to Tom Trueman, and, accom- Queen VictoriR. re centl y ordered her 
panied by wife, child and nurse, took baker to mR.ke her R.ll American apple 
his journey to Corn'• Mill. It was early pie. 
~~\:!~fn;\~!!.'p:rt;,ic!:dY b~~~a;:gi~~ Some new parasols are f:inged. with 
tered an :'nclosure that had once been glass and haven beR.nty mirror m the 
n fence, and the family took possession I ha nd1e. 
of Daisy's farm. English physicians are experiment -
The prospect was not encouragin~.- ing on tight ln.cing, taking monkeys for 
The house had not improved in years subject s. 
o f emptiness and neglect, nnd even General Boulanger is growing t ired 
of the Isle of Jersey and will soon go to 
London. 
Daisy's heart sank at the broken r oot: 
the tumble-down doors, the sha~y win· 
<lows. But, as she said, covering her 
dismay with a brave smile, 11 tl1ere they 
were, and they must make the best of 
it!1' 
Jennie, the nurse, proved a treasure, 
and the women were soon busy ''put· 
ting things to rights," while \Vharton 
took Tom on an exploring expedition 
over the eRta.te. 
Thel'e was a queer glance in his eyes 
a!i he came back in time for dinner, 
but he only said: 
11! can't quite trust my own head yet, 
Daisy, but-is there a postoffice at 
Corn's l\Iill?" 
"Yes, the muil goes out twice a. 
week.n 
"G ive me a sheet of paper nn<l nn 
en ,·elope, that's a dear." 
"Now, ,vharton 1 thnt is not resting." 
''I'll only write a dozen lines, dear." 
The dozen Jines being written and 
posted 1 ,vharton seemed to find an un-
failing source of amusement roving 
about the form, poking h'.Jles in the 
grnund with a short cane 1 often kneel-
ing down to examine the earth, so 
turne<l over. Daisy hinted at planting 
some \'egctables, though she said de-
spondently: · 
"I don't suppose thoy will grow if ,,·e 
do. 11 
'·Ne\·er mind beans fl.nd peas now 1 
love . \Va.it till we have an answer to 
my letter." 
A week Inter, when June was young, 
the answer came in the person of two 
men, one wl1ite-haired . and absent-
mi11ded1 the other young and emphnti· 
cnlly business-like. ,vharton gave 
them a cordial welcome, nnd after par-
taking of n. substnn~al luncheon the 
three started out upon the farm. 
There are 83 creameries in operation 
in .il!issouri nnd three in course of con-
struction. 
At last a trust has come along thnt 
takes both the biscuit and the bnkerv-
the cracker trust. · 
At the funernl of a young lady in 
lthacn a few days two young IA.dies act -
ed as pallbearers. 
l\Jrs. Harrison is devoting much of 
her time just now to phinting nnd to 
French liternlure. 
The 1,931 Dakota Indians are ob 1iged 
to get nlong on $5,000 a yenr,an avernge 
of about $2.50 each. 
Offiters in the Gernrnu army are in 
future to be a11owed only one gln.ss oJ 
spirits before dinner. 
Frn.nui hAS half as rua.uy people ns 
the United Stutee, but her nn.tio1rnl debt 
is twice as grent as ourd . 
A Lexington (Mo.) woman was 
thrown intospnsms by a 11ightmare and 
died the following da.y. 
Ncnr the town of Snyder, N. Y., there 
is n. gander over ninety year,5 old, n.nd 
still strnng and vigorous. 
The most skillful nmnteur bull 
fighter in Mexico is the son-in ·l1t.w of 
the President ufthe Repnblic. 
There a.re now the men in New York 
who must Sllffer <lea.th by electricity 
unless the new law is repealed. 
\Vm. H . Jackson , brother of Gov. 
Jr~ckson, of Maryland, owns n pe~ich 
orchard containing 25,000 trees. 
The snow is so deep in upper Mi ch -
ign.n that many of the lumber camps 
have bP-en obliged to quit work . 
This sentence coutnios a.II the letters 
of the English alphabet: J. Grny pack-
ed with my box five dozen quills. 
Little Daisy, intensely happy in the 
knowledge that Wharton had not hud 
one dizzy turn since their arrival on 
the farm, that he had the appetite of a 
plow-boy, ond wa• cheerful and full of 
animation, was busy baking a batch of 
pies, when the three gentlemen re· 
turned to the house. She could see One hnndred and twenty walnut trees 
tbem from the kitd1en window ns they standing in the forest nenr Delphi, 
cnme over the neglected path, and saw Ind., ·were sold lately for $10,000 . 
that ,Yharton 's eyes were full of e:xul- All the stock in a. mining company 
talion, his fa.cc flushed, his ' carriage recently incorporated at \VeLU Cit_v, 
erect. He looked like some one who 1110.1 was subs-cribed for by women. 
was ln.dened with good tidings, nnd a11 
three ,vere talking eagerly and ear- Brooklyn, with double the populn-
nestly. • tion of Boston, spent only $15,800 100r 
Daisy wondered n little and scorched 1,tst year,while Bos~on spent $17,467,000. 
one of her pies. ,vhile she carefully R. B. Hayes is aging rapidly. I-Iis 
pared the burnt edge of crust the ~itch- once s:-ttidv and luxunant bell.rd ts 
en door ope11:ed a~<l ,vharton, need - snowy while a11d his form is becoming 
less of her L1~ cahco npron nnd bare I beat. ' 
arms, ushered m the strangers, 
"Mrs. Hill," he said, bowing with 
great deference, 0 accept my congratu-
lations upon your great good fortune." 
"In scorching my pies?" laughed 
Daisy. 
'
1!11 owning 15 acres of coal land." 
"I don't understand," Daisy faltered. 
"l'he farm, my dear, your legacy 
frun your old nurse, is one solid bed of 
oonl, und thern is no mine within nine 
miles of it. Nobody knows how much 
lies beyond your fences iu the vncant 
land about us, but in my mind's eye I 
sf!'e this C'olouy of miners. 11 
"Are you sure, \Vbarton ?" 
"I suspected it the firet day we came, 
but having nt1 experience, I wrote to 
one of my clients in Pottsville to send 
me n.n experienced hand to test my 
suspicions. These gentlemen confirm 
my opinion ." 
"There is no doubt about the coal, 
ma 'am," said the old gentlfman, "nor 
nny about its lying so near the surface 
that it can soon be a\railable." 
··The qnestion is," said the younger 
stronger, "whether you will sell out, or 
open the mine yourstlves. I Rn nuthor-
izcd to mnke you nn offer if yon wish 
to di~pose of the property .11 
"Time enough for that," said \Vhar-
ton. '· 1 will return with you to Potts-
ville." 
" 'Vhnrton-no business." 
"Don't fear, Dnisy; this kind of lmsi-
ness will not injure me. You will !et 
me decide in the matter?' 1 
''Certainly." 
And t,lie decision, after \Vhart on had 
.spent a. month in Pottsville, was to sell 
out to n. company who were already 
buying up the vacant land surround-
ing the form. The young lnwy er knew 
nothing of mining, and hnd no desire 
to lea rn, but 110 wits no fool, and he 
made satisfactory terms for the snle of 
the "estate," and Daisy returned home 
n wenlLhv woman. 
A EurOj)ean trip restored the health 
of the young lawyer, and he resumed 
prnctict, n. year ufterward, with every 
hope of one <lily realizing hi s vision 
of fa'.:!JC, while little Dllisy, still rnthe: 
dnzed at her new fortune, entered upon 
her domestic duties iu a gm.ad house, 
with servants, ~arriages, horses, plate 
and jewels. 
"Jt is like n fairy tale, \Vharton," 
she said, "lo think of that miserable 
plnce Leiog so Yaluab le. Poor Margaret 
little realized the fortune ~he WflS be-
t1towing upon m e when she left me all 
she owned-her farm." 
The Trueman cousins, sharing in nll 
generous Daisy's gifts and entertain-
ments, no louger jest derish·ely, but 
SJJenk in the most respectful terms of 
that precious legacy," Daisy.'s farm."-
:\'ew York Ledger. 
Is Consumption Incurabl t? 
Re,,d th e following: l\lr. C. H. l\lor-
ris, Newark, Ark., says: ' 1 \Vas d,Qwn 
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and 
phyl'3icians pronounced me an incurn-
ble cons umptiv e. Began taking Dr. 
King's New Disco,·ery fer Consumption, 
nm now on my third bottle 1 nn<l able 
to o,·er.:i.ee the work on my farm. It is 
tile finest medicine ever mnde.n 
Jesse l\liddlcwart, Deca ur, 0., says: 
•·Had it not bc~n for Dr. King's New 
DiscoYery ~ for Consumption I would 
h:1xc died of Lung 'r roubles. \Va s 
given up by doctors. Am now in best 
of hcithh.' 1 Try it. Sample botLles 
rice at G. R. Baker & Son's Drngstore.5 
Electric Bitters . 
This remedy is so well known mid so 
popn!arns to 11ced no specinl mentio11. 
All who ha,·e ll!-i«:>d Electric Bitters sing 
th e s11me song of TJrnisC". A purer rue<li-
cinc docs not exist and it is ~uarnntec<l 
tn till all th:it is ch1imed. Electric: Bit-
ten".! will cure nll disf'nsrs of the Li\·er 
nrnl Kiducys , will rcmm ·e Pimple~, 
Boil s, Sn.lt Rheum n11d other nffections 
cnu sed by impnre blood. ,Vill dri\'e 
l\I:daria from Lhe system and prerent 
t"ls well us cure nil 1Hulnrinl Feverw . 
For cu re of Headllchc, Const.ipat ion 
nnU Indigestion try Electric Bitters. 
Entire sritisfaction g:..rn.rnntecd or monev 
refunded. Price 50 cents and $1 pe0r 
bottle, at George R . B11ker & 8011'::1 
Drngstvre. 5 
Bucklen's Arnice. Se.Ive. 
Tbe best sa.lYc in the w<Jl'lcl for Culs, 
Bruise s, Sores, Ulce r!:', S1tlt Rheum, 
Fever Bores, Tetter, Chnpped Hanrl s, 
Chilb1, 1in.-,1, corns and nll 8kin eruptie,ns 
nnd pntiii,·cly cure::1 Pile:-:, or no pay 
requi1·e1l. 1t is gutu ·antecd to giYe per -
fect ~1itisfocl!o11, or money refunded. 
rrirc 25 cent s per box. For enle by G. 
R. B.tker& Sons. 2janly 
An English nnval officer has invent· 
cd a pneumutic line-throwing gun, very 
light :incl portable, which fires n.. hollow 
shell, benring the cord to\' recked ves-
~els, or into a b11rning building on dry 
lAn<l. 
\Veath er that forced thermometers 
exposed to the su n up to 147° has pre-
vniled ir. mora than one plase in Aus-
tralia within the pnst rnOnth or so. 
The city of New York receives two, 
and a holf million dollars per annum 
for water rents. The Department ,if 
Public \\-ork s costs encli yenr about $8,-
500,000. 
The followit1g item has been going 
the rounds uJ the press, and ns our 
drug~ir::t, L.E. Porter, handl e Lhc gooJs, 
it ml\y interest our readers: 
Having hncl occasion to use 0hnm-
berlain's Cough H.emedy 1 it gi\'es :ne 
pleasure to gtate that I found it to l.w 
t.he Lest medit ~ine fot· a cough I ever 
used; in fact, it cured me of a cough 
that had baftted se\·ern.l other congh 
medicin"' -'1.-N. R. Durnett, Atalissa, 
Iowa. ma.r 
To keep violets frei::h Ptnce the stems 
in water containing n. little sa lt. It is a 
mistake to sprinkle or dip the flower in 
water. 
The late Chn.rlemange Tower's library 
valued a.t $30,000, has been presented 
to t_he Histori cnl Society of Pennsyl-
v1u11a_ 
An Atchison girl whOse wedding is 
to take phLce in May hns not yet made 
up her mind whid1 of two men she will 
mnrry. 
English stoats and weasels n.re being 
imported to Australil\. to kill the rab-
bits, and the rats nre incrensing enor-
mously. 
He1iry l\J. Stanley will receive $150,-
()4.10 for his lectnres in England. He 
expects to make us much more in this 
country. 
The Sante Fe New l\Jexic11n reports 
that not more tha.n one per cent of the 
stock in New Mexico has been Jost in 
wintering. 
All the gold coins which were struck 
prior to l&'H, bring more than face 
value. including the 1838 eagle, or $10 
gold piece. 
,vomen physicians in Chicngo ha.re 
ta.ken atep s to hold an international 
congress of women physicians in that 
city in 1892. 
Tbe Mail an<l Express s:1.ys that 
41 when she appears i11 her spring outfit 
the girl of the r-eriod will be n. brilliant 
sight to see." 
Two wealthy Louisianians nre erect-
ing n sugn r factory nt Franklin, Ln., 
whiGh, it is s11id, will he the largest one 
in th!d country. 
Th e Ventura cunnty (CHI.) pnpers 
nre urging their readers to plant cnm-
phor trees. They nre said to grow &.B 
the eucalyptus. 
Healthjnurnnls ,rnct the doctursngree 
that the most wholesome part of the 
ordinary New England c·.)Untry dough· 
nut is the hole. 
South Georgia barbers h,tve a rule · 
that is universal. A stranger is required 
to pay fifteen cents for a shave, while n 
resident pays ten. 
Inn New York local court ln.st week 
a Chinaman, who was cnllcd as :\ wit-
ness, took tJ1e oitth by lighti1,g it match 
nnd blowing it 0ut. 
"\Vhv doesn't he take Ho on's Su.r~,t-
parilluf" is the general inquiry of 
friends when a person suffers from any 
di sense of the blood. 
The new Methodi st church Rt Law-
rence , Kan., attracts so many sight-seers 
that an enterprising barb er hn s opened 
a sbop right beside it. 
Two weeks ngo Hollis Mosher, Or 
Rockford, Pa., c!rew a sparrow bounty 
$41. 19. Last week he presented 1,874 
hea<ls and drew $56.25. 
A Georgia tditor recently <levoure<l 
three dozen e1,,gs on a wnger 1 and now 
some of his brethren are wonc?ering 
where he got the eggs. 
The United States, Liberi11, Hayti, the 
Argentine Republic. Gnatemnli1.-, and 
Spain put n duty on books. Every other 
nation admits them free. 
English accent is mnki11g such head · 
wny in this coun try thnt if St. John 
should run for President agnin he would 
ha, ·e to he called "Sinjin ." 
\Vith snow fh-e feet deep at Schome, 
\Vae;l1., the people a.re still ol.Jiged to 
fi~ht a furc~t fire thnt hns been raging-
near town for Se\'ern.1 weekR. 
1\sher Atlnms, of O:mgc Citv, inform~ 
the K1rnsns People that hC rec ently 
Bhippet..1 .., cnrload of yellow corn monl 
to Florirla for fertilizi ng purpose~. 
The Gcrma.ns arc going to construct 
some of their lighter naval guns or gnn 
metA.l insteR<l of steel. The French urn 
credited with a similar intention . 
En~lish Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or C,dloused Lumps nnd 
Blemishes from horses. Blood 8pavin 1 
Curbs, Splin t:!, Sweeney, Ring-bone 1 
SLifles, Sprai ns, all Swollen Throats, 
ConghH, etc . Save $fi0 by nse ,,r one 
bottle. \.Yarnlllted the 111nat wonder-
ful ble·ni sh cure e\'er known. SOid by 
Geo. R. Bt\ker & Son, drng~ist, Mt. 
Vernon. tlec5~89-ly 
More than forty men ure reported :is 
desirom" of tl\king the course of music 
which YR le hns jnst opened by the es-
tablishment of 11. uni\'ersity professor -
ship . 
The will of Mrs. llfa,·_v E. l\IcDonnld, 
who died recently nt F lushing, L. I , 
beqneahts $100 to Dr. Louis B. Stinson, 
with th e request that he huy himself a. 
dog. 
A yoi.mg couple in :Samp so n county, 
N. C., wero married htst week. The 
litdy's name wns l\Iiss J:,mes H enry 
and thnt or the groon1 Mr. Henry 
J ame~. 
Its Excellent t,tnalities 
Commend to public npprova] th e Cali 
furnia !i()uid fruit remedy Syrup of 
F"igs. It i~ pleasing to tlic eye, and to 
the t:tste :\lid _ Uy gently :\Cling 011 th e 
kidneys, li\'er nnd Oowels , it cle -rns(S 
the system effectnnlly, thereby JJromo-
ting the hetdth and comfort of :LIi who 
use it· mar 
ST EV .ENS & CO., 
DEALJ!!RS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon. 0 1 Te leph on e No.89 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"j ust as good as the Ivory.'' 
They are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
the genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere. 
Special Sale of 
Mens' and Boys 
White U nlaundried 
Shirts, at 50 cents, 
Linen Boso1n, 
Cuffs and Bands. 
You must see 
this Garment 
bef 01·e you can 
judge its 1nerit's. 
There is nothing· like 
it in town for 75 cts. 
Re1nember us when 
you are ready 
for your nffw 
SPRING OVERCOAT, 
SPRING HAT and 
WEARING APPAREL 
of every style. 
ST ..6..DLEB, 
The 
Clothier, 
Hatter and 
Gents Furnisher, 
Kirk Block and 
Main Street. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w • 0. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT -LA W, 
Office-0,·er.T. C. & 0. ,v. Armst ong's 
Store .Mt. Vernon, Ohio . nov88 
------------- --
w. M . KOONS. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LA\\', 
Olfice- 0Yer Knox County Savings Ba11k 
'.MT. VERNO~,i, OHIO. 
apr26t. f 
WAL DO TAYLOR. 
ATTORNEY A~nCOUNSELLOR-AT-LA W , 
NEWARK, OHIO. 
Practi ces in Licking and adjoi ningcounties . 
Also in the United ~tates Courts. Special 
attention given to the busine~s of Exf'Cntors, 
Admi nist rators and Guardians; Collectio ns, 
Petition s for Partition and Conveyancing. 
Pensions, Bounty and back pay procured. 
Olflcc North Side Public Sqnare. 8dec87 
W. U. iJOOP.IC R. FRA NK MOORE. 
CuOl'Eli & MOOJu,: A'l'TORNEY8 A'l' LAW . Oflke HI 
MAIN' ST~eer, Mt . Vernon, 0. 
sA,lU~i, H. PETER,IA~, 
General ~'Ire, Llftnnd Aecldc11t luurance A.gt. 
Applicatl on for insurance to any of the 
st rong , Reiiable and \Veil.known Compa-
nies represented by this Agency .solicited. 
Also agent for the followinP, fir.st-class 
Steam!hip line s: Guion, ~ntiunal, White 
:3turnnd Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
England, lreland and all points in En rope-, 
at responsible rates 
Otfice-C orner) lainanJ GambierStreets, 
Mt,. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'1y 
PH nnt :I \Nl!I. 
D RS. AR.\.CENTROUT & MON INGER. 
OFFICE-OYcr Postotttce, Mt. Vernon,O. 
Dr, Armentrout 's residence, corner Chest-
nut and l\Inlberr.r streets. Dr. Moninger 
in office at night 15septly. 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, /ol. D .• 
SURGEON AND l'HYSlCI.A.N, 
Ofllce- ·west side of Main street, -t <loon 
nort.h of Public Square, A-It.. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier st.reef. Tele· 
1)hone 73. 29sept8i 
DR.R.J.ROBINSON 
PHYSJCIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of Main. 
SjOffl.ce days- ,.v ednesday and Saturdays. 
augl3y, 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 
MouNT VERNON, Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
promptly responded to. f June 22-J. 
TEACHERS' XAMINATIONS 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION ol EACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCHOOL ROOlU, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
OJ,' EVIERY fflO;l;T H AND ·rnE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OR--
Se1lte1nbe1•, O<itober, No , ,emb~r, 
February, iUarch and AJlril. 
~ Exnminations will commence at 9 
o'Clock, a. m. 
L. D. DOXEBRAKE, Prest.., 
:Mt. Vernon, 0. 
C. W. DURBIN, Clerk, 
1;,redericktown, 0. 
L.B. HOTTC:JC. Blndensburg 0. 
SEND roR OUR CATALOGUE ANO PRICES 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANA POL IS , IND. 
S A SOLID TEEL FENCE! 
f 
fi 
ilADEOF 
fREa A GlouGH EXPANDED METAL ()1JT ::t:M~EEL SOMETHING NEW. 
I . I J F~,.:~:1i:.No:~ (i_~~~~1ns>~~~;~Ji_'!+!1~F:: 
JEWELER Ffre-p,~f PLASTERING LATII, DOOR JUT:i, 
·• &:c. Wnte for Illu stra t ed Cetalogue: tna.iled free 
Having moved to .Armst rong's oM room, 
I am prepared with more room to SHOW 
MY STUOK Qlc 
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, 
AND JEWELRY. 
lfRving in addition to the a~ove 
PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING 
MACHINES. 
Sold on the INSTALLMENT PLAN . 
C:ill and see the Pric es and get. Terms. 
Sewing Mach ine-s repaired by competent 
workmen. Machines called fi.1:· nn<l de-
livered. 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE, 
'fHE nmlersigncd i1:1s be-en clnly appoi 11t-
. ml and qualified 1-H1 assignee in trn st for 
the benefit of the creditors of Ht1J!h Clutter, 
of the reul estate of the sai<l Hugh Clutier. 
All persons indebted to suid m;signor will 
make immediute payment; and creditors 
will present their claim s, du ly ant henti catcd , 
to the undersigned for allowance. 
SAMUEL R. GOTS HALL, 
20mar3t Assignee. 
Three Mersburgs Sold. 
During January, L890, up to the 18th, we 
have sold three Mersburgs. Two 8-months-
old foals at $300 each, and one ID-months-
old at $350. 
FOR SA LE -A Sta11dard Bred 2-year -old 
Filly ; sired by Po1upudour. son of Princeps, 
whose 1st Uam is by Jl a mbletonian lU, tbe 
<lam of the Filly by The-Hanker. son of 
~fambrino-Patchen (5d). Price $250. part 
time . Will contract her Mnsburg foals at 
$200 cnch. 
S1-JANIBERGER & 1::-UNK , 
7novlyr. l\fansfie ld, Ohio. 
PEERLESS DYES or-:si-
For BLACK STOCKINGS, 
!lln1le in 40 Co lor s 1ha t 1•r il he r 
tim ut, \Vasb Out Nor Fade, 
Sold by Druggists. Al~o 
Peerless Bronie Paints- 6 colors. 
Peerless Laundry Bluing. 
Peerless lnkPo,-.ders--'l colors. 
Pe erless Shoe & Hame~sDn: :,s'.:1ij 
Pe erlc .c0 ~gg Dyc.,.-8 colors. 
N ase.l Passages , 
Allays Pain and 
Inflammation, 
Heals the !sores. 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste 
and Smell. 
Try the Cure. 
A particle is ap-
plied into f'ach nostril a nd is agree-able. 
Pri ce&O cents RL Drnggists; by mail, regis-
tered, GO cent s. ELY .BROTHERS, 5Fi War-
ren Street 1 N'ew York. 15angly 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
116 Wn.te.r St., PUtsbur ~h Pn., 
Rardware Jlen keep It. Give name of this paper 
/i.;5.4\~ 
'70RS~ 
BLANKETS 
ii.'!'ilE THE STRONGEST. 
f'.ON E GENUINEWITHOUTTHE 5/A LABEL 
\1ru111f'd by Wu . AYNES & SONS, Phllad.a.. who 
ma!.:e the ramous Honie Brand Baker Blanket& 
OURNEWFBEt ll585Solld 
Gold Wat ch • 
WorU,8100. • lk8l 
wateb In the world. Perfect 
Umekeeper. Warranted beuy, 
SOLID OOJ.l> hunlinJ eut-.. 
Bolb ladle,' end rent• alau, 
w!Ua work, and c 1.1 e , of 
e~1l~~1~iy e~!e ,~:uRr!0:!: 
free, togttber witb our larce 
and nluable llneo fHouH 1bohl 
ample•. Theao nmplet, u well 
watch, are fre e. A ll tbe wo rk you 
need do 11 to,how what we Mmol you lo th 0911 wbocaU-your 
frienlhl and neighbors and tb01e 11bout you-th 1t alway1retul1 1 
In "alu.able trade foruJ, which hold • foryean Wbtn once1tart1d, 
Ind I.bus we ore repaid. \Ve J'l•Y all Cllpttn, f«lght, etc. An1r 
you know 111\, If you would ]iko to ~o to \Tork for u1. you Hll 
earn from S~O to 580 per wc~k and upw ard•. Addn11, 
f!IUnaon & Co., Box ~12, l"o1·tlu11d, M.niue, 
.1 y 
ROSCOE CONKLING: 
HIS LIFE All'!C !..ETTERS. 
13:y his nepher., Alfred R. Conkling. ThiR work will 
shortly bo issue<l by ua, and sold s·r iclly by imv,crip. 
fom. 
Octavo, COO pa!('ea, RtPei portr:.i:, and fac-8imi1ee of 
lettens of eininent cout.cm p :.:iruriu1 in Loth ll-rtice. 
WE ESPECIALLY INVlTE 
LAWYERS AND MEN OUT OF 
BUSINESS, POLITICIANS, 
AND CANVASSERS, 
to make early applications for the e:relusive control 
of territory. One of the grea.tost opportunities to 
make money eyer ott'ered. 
(When writing, mention this paper .) 
CHARLES L. WEBSTER. & CO., 
3 ~a.at 14.th Street. Nnv York. 
dec3G m 2 
PATENTS. 
SOL ICITOR E AND ATTORNEYS 
-fl'OR-
u ,S, AND E'OREIGNPATENTS 
AND PATENT !.AW CASE8, 
BURIUDG}; & CO .. 
1273 nperioiSt..ijppositc A.meric e.1 
CLEVELAIW.O. 
WithA.~socintrOOfttcNi n Wa.shingto1,and 
Foreigncountrie~ Mch2 3·78y. 
AGENTS' VANTEo•••• •" ~"•bl••~•"W."'0"  opportuni.. . Geo. A'.. <IS::et"tu5l~l!R"l'; :. ry~ 
WANTED .NJ:oney to Loan! ~O'U.QQIS to Be::c.tl l I' E.9::c.t= to Col.l.ect l 1~ ;:!;"a.::n::i.e. to 1sel.l. l 
RC'al Es!ale Ageutt HOWARD IT A RPER 
I 
NEllV STYLES! 
--n·--o -- o--
OPEN. 
-AT-
RAWLINSON'S. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE. 
104 SOUTH MA IN STREET (Xe,t to Word,. ) 
OUR FIRST INVOICE OF 
New Spring Goods 
IS NOW READY FOR INSPECTION. 
\V e shall endeavor to maiHtuin the rem1tati011 "e have arquircd 1 Yiz: 
Pronounced Originality ! 
Exclusive Designs t 
Uniformly Low Prices t 
Fren~h Zephyr Ginghan1s, 
Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, 
Cambric and Nainsook Embroidery, 
Cambric and N ainsook Flouncings, 
Mohair Dress Goods, 
Lace and Madras Curtai ns. 
New Carpets, Rugs and Mattings. 
H. C, SWETLAND. 
From the Dunkirk (N. Y.) ObserYer, Feb. 14, 188!:l.] 
IS THE :\'UMBER OF BOTTLES OF 
ARPER'S BALSAM 
0 F =•x= 
OREHOUND AND TAR 
l',lnnufactnred and sold from .t.he lime of ils first inlro<lnction io the public in the 
FALL of :1.ee2 t.o the llth day of F~13B.UARY, 1.eee_ 
UEAD 'l'HE FOJ,1,01\'ING RE(.OBD: 
Bottles Sole\ Winter 1882-'83 ..... . .............. , .................. . ........ . 774 
1,304 
2,258 
3 ,022 
4,182 
4,570 
3,880 
1883-'84 ................... ·················· ··········· 
I 884j 85 .. . ,. ...... ... ..... , .... ... ... .. ............... . 
1835-'86 ...... ; .................................. , •..... 
1~86-'87 ............... ....... .. , ..... . ... ... .. . .•. .. ... 
1887-'88 ............... .................. .... ..... ... ... . 
1888 to Febrn•ry 11, 1889 ... , .... . ........... . 
TOTAL .... ............. ... ..... ................................................ ...... .. . 20,000 
· 1VHAT DOES THIS JlE( '.OUD SHO1V? 
ht-That HARPER'S BALSAM OF HOREHOUND AND TAR is co11stHnt· 
ly growing in popul11r favor. 2d-That there is m ore of this remedy soh1 in 
Dunkirk nnd the irumedinte vicinity t!rnn all other Cough Remedie~ com-
Uined. 3cl-Thnt there mnst be 11. renson for thi$. and the renAon is just tlii8:-
HARPER·S BALSAM OF HOREHOUND AND TAR IS THE 
BES'l' COUGH REMEDY ON THE MARKET! 
An<l gircs SATISFACTION IN EVERY CASE. If yon h,we a C0ngl1 or Cold 
m· if troubl ed with any LnnK or Bmnchic:tl Afft>0!io11, TRY JT , nnd ron wil 
ne1•er use ,111y other. LARGE BOTTLES 35 CE:KTS. . 
Hanufactut'ed by JOHN IUlll'}:U, Dunkirk, N. Y. 
l<"or Sale in Ht. Ye1·•1ou by .J. B. H<tal'dSlf"e &' C'o. 
C.H. GRANT, 
The Leading Hatter and Furn isher, 
MT . VERNOS, OHIO, 
The Cheapest and Best Place to Duy 
• Stilr a.ut.l Solt lints. 
:H e n's uru:l ( ~hildren'!'ii ( 'nJ)!it, 
BAl,TUlOltE AND OHIO R. H. 
TIME TABLE 
-.VEST BOlJND. 
p m1 p mi a m 
L\' Pilh1burgh ....... <tiQ 30 "6 30 • 6 05 ...... .. 
am pm 
" Wheclin ~ . • 7 35 9 10 9 l5 9 05 *3 15 
nm am pm 
" Zane svillf". 10 31 I 2 06 12 22 12 30 7 01 
1\'hite and t·au cy Shirts, p m 
'' Newark .... . 12 30 1 40 1 40 1 45 t7 50 
l;,lannel uutl \Vorl,iug Shir ls, Ar Columbus. 1 20 _!_i5 ~5 ~ !) 05 
\Vinler Underwear, 
llosier)' and Gloves. 
Neckwea.r - all Styl es, 
ll111tdl u"rch h•fs. 
l~ine Jewelry, l'tluUl<-1·H. 
Silk aud Glorin. U1nbrt·llm.i, 
·rrnnks anti VuUS'-'S. 
L111> ll?b,•s, S111a1I l•'nr~, .. C.·c•_ 
gent fOr the 'l'roy Ste;nn f.nnu .. 
dry, of Dayton, Ohio. 
GEO .. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGI ST , 
MT, VERNON . OHIO . 
SelJ all the Pateu1 J'l e dl, •iu P111 
Adv ·e1.·tlsedln lhlli 1,n,,f'r . 
Marl' 18 ,1381. 
Ar Cincinnnti 5 35 G 55 6 55 7 12 .... .... 
pmpmpm 
'' Loui~dllt' .. 11 45 l:! 07 12 07 11 45 ........ 
am am 
"SL Louis ... i 051 6 5liG 55 7 05 .. , .... 
Ip m a m p m Lv Uoht111Lu:,; 10 00 l1 SO ....... 11 :.o 6 50 
" Mt Vernon ft 57 ~ ~1¾ 
p Ill 
.~ :\lan:-:field .. l:t 57 
.\ r S1uHJn:sky. 
2 37 
p ml 
" •11 8 54 
4 0-1 10 ()3 
ti JIJI ll HI 
:! fi7 I :!3
1 
8 ~G G -1,J I:! 16 
I a Ill a m o 45 lo 5.-,· J 15 a L'0I , .'lb 
Lv ],',.,Moria ... 
Ar Clti,·ago .... 
&::A.ST DOUND. 
• \.di ml p ml a 1u p ml p 111 
Lv Clill·a!{o ..... 10 IO f' :! .15.ti 10 5 ('5 10 40 
pm I n 111 am 
" .F'vstoria.. 4 20 !) Hl 4 31 12 16 6 30 
" 8andusk,v.. 5 00 .., 40 
" :\tunsli eld .. U 10 11 06 7 Ii 2 4-1 9 55 
am pm 
" Mt Yemon .1_05 ~1 8 32 ~9 11 15 
Lv Cincimrnti 
pm 
'· Columbus .. ~6 50 ~ ~....:.:.:..:..: t1 20 
~ 
am nrn pm pm 
'.' Newa rk ... 8 05 12 47 12 55 5 00 1:l 40 
' Zanesville .. 8 47 1 28 1 40 5 57 l 29 
' · Wheelin~ .. L1 45 4. 30 4 35 10 (JO 5 10 
Ar Pittsburgh ........ 7 25 7 25 4 oo ·s 00 
n.m pm pm am pm 
''Washington 11 45 4 05 ... 7 10 
pm 
' ' UaltirnMe .. 1 00 5 20 ... 8 20 
''Plnladelpliiu ~ ~ 7 ~0
1 
.. ..... 
1
,;·;~ 11 oo 
" New York ,'.) a" 10 00......... ...... L 45 
Columbus, Zauesville and Sanduskv A.c-
con.1moda ti~11 lenv~s Columbus f7.20- n m; 
arnvC's Rt Zanesville 9.5G n m; arrins at 
Sandnskv 12.3U p. m. 
* Trai,l s rnn daily. t Daily except Sun-
:lay. t Duily except Mondav. 
. S1.ee-ping anJ Dining CarsOn all Through 
rrnms. 
Chas. 0. Scull, GC'ncrnl Pa ~senger Agent 
Bnltimore. Md. ' 
\V. W.Pcab oth·.Gen. tiup't...C'hicago, Ill. 
A 
PASTE 
IN.TIN BOX. OF THE W!llK 
":\L. PU.-ESCOTT&CO.,No.Bcr,viek, Me 
25nprly 
DR. FRA.NCE, of the France ftlellieal l11stit11tc 
Will he at the Curtis House,WEDNESDA Y, A pr. 2, 1890. He can be con,vl 
ed FttEE from 8 a m. to 5 p. m. 
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 
38 It 40 w. Gay st., one otnct mth or stale Honse, Colnmbns,o. Incorvornted 1886. ~apltal $300,000. 
DR. FR .UiCE,Of New York, the well known and snccesMul Spc<'ialisL in Chronic Diseu0 ~nd 
Dise:ase1 of the Eve and Enr, on :scconnt of his large prncttl'e iu Ollio, ha 5C!italilis.hed lhe n CZ 
KIDtC.U. t)f&'l'IT'D''l'E~ where all forms ot Cilrocie, NtrTOt:lS at:i Prlva.te Diseuea ,;-iJl be necmfclly t.r~ t! ft 
th• mnt Scient.iflo prlnoip!u. He is nl>ly usi&tM. \Jy a full rnrpsof eminent 1'hysicinns n.nd Surge('Jtls. 
LMPORTANT TO LA.DIBS.- Ott. FRANCK, aft.er yen.rs ot expericnco, has tlrseovr 
the irel\te&t cure known fol' all dii!,e:ues peculiar to the ,;ex. Fem11lc Uisea.ses JJOs'iti Y'CLy oureCI 
by t.he new and ne,·er-!ailiug remedy, 0Jh 7 e Blo~,-om. 'fho rure hi crreeiea by home k-eat• 
meat. Entirdv lutrmle8ti, and ell.Sily applied. COltJtrLT.ATI,N rlH Al7D STIHCTLY OON1IDt8TIAL. 
CUBING OF PILES GUA.R.A.NTBBD.-Wlll glu 
~ ~":t.::'.'1 e&M of fa.lluN. No W<ll:I- 1 re.qQ.Jred of rt-opond-
YOUNG litllllf-Wh o •au ~m• TloUm• or ool!t.uy ,·Ice, 
:aiJ!:;.:!:;1rr"::e ~:.1:11t8,./';~!~cw!~nb o;:::i~ ~~!:'i":11~ brilliant l !.eUNt, m.,y call with wnlldtlloe . 
DB.. FR.ANCB--ARl!r ynro of ui,erlenu, hu di1COnred 
lb!. srea:tlt curo ln10•11 for •c,,.tnfH lo tll~ ~aok aod limb s, In. 
i:!;=:-'eo!1;:~~S:, 'i:'!':s~~pft~J!: J•::..1!11l~,!~"J'!i~f,";: 
trembU•c, dlm111N er lll&bt, er 1id,lh,a• , 4nea- or I.be hca<'. 
l.broal, DOH, Of 1J.ln, 1, eoilen• or tbc l l~er, len11, 1tom11eb, or 
bo•elt -t AOM! terTlble dlaordt'O'I 1rhl11-;: r,0111 tho aollt.uy vice or 
youtb-11d MOHt pr11etice•, bll~b1h,,: Ylelr D><Ul tadla:11 bopet 
:lo:~:-:::~~--~:ert11r. :oar ~~ 1:1:-.!b~; ,.;o·!· ,.,":: 
~= ~~r.;:.1~';1: .. 11•4 ~: ... '::!t~~ ::::·lh~!..::~~:!t!'::;; 
1.ad abeol.i.111 rulON p,,rreot manlllood. 
.~ :!;1'~;'!-;t0~~1!!r!·rrJ::::, ·:::..~~-"~'; :1:: 
bladder, of'WII -m.pa.11-led by• sli1ht h11rnla,r or uua -lfn j[ son• 
11,'4oa, weakebiac th e "'UGI In • mana.r the pall•n• o•an, , t 
=:~/:in ~ ,.,e.,s:,~:t:.::LI::::. ~:',~~?l).:'"."tl':t:l,YI G~ 1~1,~ 
~~11/;t'!~ af./'!':t": .:!'~~: ;~:!~" Tb:~'~b !~~· a~;: 
..,h e dlo or thb dllllcul11, i&'.cor .. ot or tho ea11H, •t.lcl t, • 
~~"f11 ·~i1::u~~ ~:~ ~ . ::"!"::!i~~=:2 rm1:~\'ti: ~ 
urlouy arg au1. 
PRIVATE DISEASl!:S-lU ood f' olaoa, Venerul TallU, 
Clett, Su-~n,re, Sc11olnal r.11111.iou, Lo11 or Suvt\ Powtr , 
~ 1::!~~r.:~ 'f~;;~'ti~ai:~1: ~\:~&·:~r=-~~-~i!!:::r:;:: 
tur• ynn, or :any ca1199 l.bal de!illlta~1 the n-,mal ruocllolJ?, 
~~!~,~=I~ ~b!~:~11~ .. c~~uJ:i:~~ 110~0 r~f:~•fn~n~~ 
c..,.r .. v<>ndonc=e pl'Ompclr an~,r~,id, :u:io'I raedLC'\111!.1 ul h-e. 
Cron, oh1cn-at1011 i.c, all paru ot I.be l l.11.hed 8ur.e1, 
DISEASES OF WOlU~IN.-W11 h..,t a 1r,e81al d...,a,t. 
mPut, tbur .. ui;blr org.i,bcd, ,rnd de,·ot .. d Cllclual...,l ,r 10 lb9 
"""""~"' er dl~ca..•e• or •omen, J:,tty case eonsultlur oar 
.. ...,1.uu, ll'Mtbet l),r ktlCI' or lo petoon, b ch'e11 the mou ~uo, 
r1;11 and coaaidcnt.e a,icncion Im1,on,.nc c••n (•,,d wt Jr n• 
~~t~ .~catt\\~: 1 r~~F!1u!~f1 "~}1~:f1~ 1~~~~~J.b 1ruc1:~J,tst 
of di-ff• p,,,:ult .. r t. rem,.le~. o• r 1uc~e•• l>a, bffn fb&rt.od, 4,..., 
two-third, d "ur pal.lento being \;i,:lic•, old, :,oun!, 1oat4e'c! . 
•h1,i:!e, rich aud poor. Our r.ic;Ju,c1 S. .. 11tlrel7 Ctt<i tOIII ,~,o-
:~:::i~~~tu"~; ::,~d~ ~~~e::1u~:.'!:~O.nl!l'\\·e11i)~t~r;:• rt":  
diu, ,:onotllal.lonal au,L local, u lh,i cue demud-. .,_nd lnUrd~, 
L1dlo1 bow lo treu ihew~clres. 
EPILEPSY, OB. FITS-l'oe!Uul7 curff by a ne'II' uJcl 
nrvn,tailinc 131etboc1. 
FREE EXA~ATION OF THE URINE.--Ea.ch per son a{'plvrng for mcdiC'a\ u·~11,.-
mentsho11ld send 01· l.wmg rrorn 2 w i onuccs of nri11e (that pnssed firit m {he morning p1:eterrc•l), 
which will recei~c a careful chemical enrl mi<'roscopical examin11tion. 
PeriOns ruinell in health by 1111len1·ned µretentlcrs. who keep triHing with them month s.rtc1· 
month, giving poisonous &llli iujunons com1mnnds, shonld apply immediately. 
WONDERFUL CURES Perfected i_n olol cn.~.cs which hav.c been negleeted or unskllUu11y trealcd. }-:o cx11e1·1mcnts or f1ult1!'CS. Parties t-reated by m11il 
and expi:csa, but whCl'C )lOS!'ihlc, personal oom;n\t:niou is preferred. Cumbie cll-6ea gnarnntocd. 
..,- Cases andcmTQ11pondcure co11ftdenti11l Trc:ttuwnti.cnt C. 0. D. Lotmy pRrto! U. $.. 
List ot lSOqucetions free. Ado.In !$& with posL:~~c, DR. FRANCE. l:k 3B W. O:i; St, COLtrKBOS,G, 
DAN. M. PARK & CO. 
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS! 
No. 107. 
FARM OF 100 ACRES one mile no1tl1 
of Mt. Liberty. One oft he best kept plucee 
in that .section oft.he county. 7 room houst' 
in good r pair. Barn 30x-t7 with siled 14x-t7. 
almost ne..,· and in p;ood repair. Land all 
well set i11 Jtrass and not wnshed or gutter-
ed. Has 300 rods well trimmed he-dge, 800 
rods boarJ fence, almost new, balance oJ 
fenc~ rail and all lately rebuilt. Large and 
thrifty orchard of apple nnd plum. Price 
very rensonnble. 
No. 18. 
GOOD HOUSE on Mulb erry street, ~ Ulock 
from postoffice. Will be sold cheap. 
11:o. u.. 
LARGE PR.A.ME HOUSE, E:u1t of :Maiu 
street, and within two minutes wnlk from 
tl1e postoffice. House hns 15 rooms front 
nnd back verandas, cistern and hydmn t 011 
back porch. Everything in p;ood repair. 
Thit1 place especially suit.able for business 
man or fur boardin1: house. 
No. ,a. 
ONE of the most desirable properties in 
Mt. Vernon, and located on one of the prin-
cipal streets; only ten minnte-s walk from 
post-ollice; large two-story brick with ten 
rooms, closets, pantries,coal house, &c, sur-
ronn<led by beautiful 2"rounds. 
No. 100. 
SjJA.LL ItAHJ\f of 18 acres, 2 miles r,;nst 
of Mt. Vernon. One, of the be:it fruiL farms 
in the country. Nice level gro 1111d, mm1tly 
new nu i wf'II set in clonr. \\"ell worth 
.$L.200.00. 
11W o . 22. 
'l'\\'0-STOJlY l1'r1.1me House with 8 roonis , 
near Cooper 's Jtoundry. Large dl1uUle cor 
ner Jot. A B.A.HGAlN. 
No. 116. 
150 ACRJ;;g of goorl, ricl1 Jund, near 
Hunt'!S Stalion. Spltmdid lmiltlings. l'lece 
well watered . 15 acres of good timber. All 
kind s of fruit. One or ~he Lest sto<:k forms 
in the county. 
No. 1. 
TWO STORY FRAMR HOUSE, 011 Weist 
High street, nicely finislwJ. hi~h ceilin).!.S, 0 
rooms, with necessn r_v closets, bay winduw 
in dining splendid <'ellnr under whole Lom,c-, 
e,·cl'ylhing a.bont the premises in fir!$t-clasis 
revnir. 
No. S. 
GOOD Hl'ILDING LOT on ~ia11~lil·l1\ 
nvenue. Joins No. 8¼. 
.l\"o. Sj . 
GOOJ BUILDING LOT on North ;\I ul-
burry street. Joins No. 8. 
No . l'l'. 
LARGE arid Splendidly furni shed House, 
with one tlCre of ground, iir North-eaijtern 
part of city. Abundance of all kin tls of 
fruits. Everything necessary for comfort 
nnd conveni1:11ce. A beautiful home. 
~ .. o_ 10:l. 
FARM 240 ACRES 3 miles We-st of town 
on good level ro.1d; farm well watered and 
especially suituble for stock raisi ::i;. 
No. 12. 
NEAT LITTLE FRA ~Jg HOUSR on Eu~t 
Pll"'us:int street, 011c und une- lrnlf story wi1h 
No. s. , 4 r..)Otn8 and good stone wall ~l'llur, dsteru, 
LA.HOE NEW FRA>,n; HOUSg un E.,st h~·drant and coul house. Cheuper Limn rent. 
Gambier Street. One of th e nicest how:1es iu l\ro. 10-1. 
the J;:a~tern part of the cit)·; 10 larl{e rooms, · 1-15 4..\GH.ES utljf)i11ing the city of :\rt. , ·N-
hi~h ceilings; two Jar.go veranda~, flug sto ne 11011, Oliio; ubuut 40 UN~!! of level butt, 111 
walks, gootl lot , good ccllnr. Price aml land and lmlancc 8lightly C'h.'\'ated 11nd rol-
terms reasonablP.. li11g; 1:1.II i-:ood, rich soil: :-ix never failing 
No ~. 
S,J ALI, o llOO,l FHA ME 1!01.:~K "" 
Bnlllduck str eet; 0 youn~ frmt ln.-e,i nn li,t, 
!!rapcvines,shrubb e ry.,t.c. \Viii be sold al 
n bargai11. 
No. 10. 
BRJ<.:K HOUSE with gout! lot and 
i)arn on \Vest Vine street, Hile 111i11ute's 
walk from Public Square; a JtOOd bnrgain 
for a business 111011. Will exchnng-e for 
lnrger house further from l·e11tre-of ci1y _ 
No. 101. 
spring:s; nbout 3U ncn•s of timber. One o r 
tlt eliestfarm!S nc.;1r )IL \'erno11. fmprovc -
111t·11t:, :;uod. 
No. 10 5 . 
-111 A( 'l ll•:s l'clrtu'riu~ witl1 tlH! corporntion 
of 1lie city or ;\I t. Vt.>rnon, !yin!-! IJctwC'cn 
two pulilic hi~hw11ys; beautiful hwd with 
1,::•1od rich :::-oi'.; will IJe sold in P-niall k,ts if 
d1..•::.irNL 
'"· 13. 
V AC.A):"!' I.OT on North side of \\"e!'!t 
Hign ~lrt.'l'I. near ]i~lm trct•. C2 ft>el front urHl 
324 ft>ct in 1\t•pth, with ~ood shade;. splendid 
building sill'; will di, idt• into frollt :mt! 
back Jurs. 
l,l) .\.CRY..; FAR){ one:rnd one, lrnlf miles :Vo . llO . 
3outh-eust of M(;mnt \'ernou; good fram('J ~20 ACHl~S uf ,7nud r idi \au,! in Grl'elv 
house, good sprmg at. house, 15 I\Cres ot 1 1 • K - r"' 1 I · wood la.nd, balance all tillal:le. A good coun .\, m1::;a~, 11r sa t• or t'Xt: ianue. 
fruit farm. 
:\"o. J.11. No. 6. 
NICE Ll 1.1'L"' F'l!.l."E !IOL'.::I~. . 1 1100 .\ 1 1t1,;:; L 1111il in Ct•111ra1 :\li:-~ouri fur 
"' .- '-' wn 1 ~al,• or ,•x1·lia11~e. 
4 rooms, on East Oak street. J,!;OOfi lo11. J!OO•I . • ~o . In. 
cistern, coal house nnd cell:tr. Will ~dl, J..\.RGI.; 11,mldt· Frnna• lfo 'u!<eon nin' Hf 
OJil ~A.P FOR C.\S11 /Pf' r!ic• rli,·, ;St,:,11'1:crs 111 tlw l'ity, H bl<1<:h 
I f'1,,r11 PuhlH· Sq1111rt: Evrry,hin gc on\f'nit>JJt No. JO S. .,!,unt ptc n11sc:. nnd in lJ('SLof' a•t)air 
1"IN'E FARlfof140ncres~nF,_1IIH11 Co.I ~o. :u. 
Tnd , on the shore of a bC'nntifnl little lak<', BJ·:\ lJ fl F(i L I lou~,, tin Nnr1 Ii ~lnlbNn" 
A 1-.opularsummcr resort. I ~·n·ct. near 5rli \\'t111\ ~clirn,1. H<"omv un;I 
e,111,·t•ni,·111, wi11L \.\r;.!l" , ·,·rnnd11 nu,t IOW·C \tl 
l Fn·11cl1 wi1uluw~ in fn1111; a ni te home . l\'o.109. 
3} ACHES of Good Landin .lacbonTwl' l\"'o. 1111, 
with v;ood I•>/.\" hOll!'>l' nrul nh1111d:111t't' 111' :i'tl .\<'1:J,> ·: ,,f !--plf'udid ltiml in 1.h:killl{ 
fruil. C'lieilp. c"Ulll\'; ;; 11lilt•i4 from llon1l'r. One of the 
No. 16. lwsl ' t:',rrns in Lick in:; ctn111ty; 50 ac·l'('li bl,t-
GOOD UUILDr~G I,OT on lLn111ra111l'k 10111. 1,al:lnce sli~.d1tly n,llin!!; s,1il mostly a 
street, in Fair Gro111ltl addition. :,,ar1d,r loam; \'<'ry rich untl prod11c1iv1•. Large 
h,in:--c ;) laq.!l' harns and other ontlJui\JinJ!S. 
in :tll 17 Luii,1111;.:'-ion p\ill'P. ull in ~ood rt"-
('nir . Pl1·nty uf all kinds (11' f111it. No. JOG. 1-'AUM of llJOacres in Liber ty tuw11:-;hip, 
Knox cou11tv. Ohio, H miles from ~It. Lil>- 1\'o, !!O. 
erty, and 9· miles front ),(l. Vernon; gc1111! IIHlf'K Ho·:~l· 011 Ea,.;I Front St., handy 
grnssnnd stock form. 1n l1t1::;i11c8~. Largt" lot of' f1t11t tn'C'!'l 1.u11t ga1 -
-dt"11 A Largid, , . 
l\'o. '2. I . ., , J • 
1 .. 0, :... 
HOUSE AND LOT on "~est S11gnr slret•t; 5.f A\1{1':.3 of ~ood In.nil. "i1h got,11 l111ilt1-
good large lot and large barn; good well and , illJ.:'!'>'. 1,1 E11::;te111 1:11 I ,,f , ,111111,, Goo,l or· 
cistern in kitchenj good outbuildinJ!'S and 1d1l1nl wi1!i ull kinds of frnit. Everything 
gar<len; property cost $1,000; especially:mil- 1 in good l'f'!•lli r . Will bc-~ohlttt n .lmrgai11, 
able for dairymen. · l\"o. 111. 
ElGHTY-FlVE ACHES H miles South-
east of )It. Yern on; 20 acres bottom l:111U, 
40 acres level upland, 15 aC're-s hillside foe· 
ing South. Improvements good. A good 
pince for the money. .. 
132 Alll.ES with gornl i)uiltlings in Mon-
l'uc Tw I'·• un l•'n•dcrick1ow 11 10ad 11 mil es 
from fnw11; :iO acre~ bottom; ::15 acrt>s ."Ct'flnd 
IJ11lln111: 5U ucr, ·s 1·ullini;; 1w W:t!:!H! 11111d; 
plenty u f rnnninl! willt:r 111 1•\·er.,· tield; ~worl 
Urick lu1U~€ wi1h 10 l'd \ llH~: iouU fruit ufitll 
kinris in ab11111h•11l'l'. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON REASONABLE TERMS. 
D.L~JN" ~- F~E:E: dz:, co_ 
OFFICE-OVER WARD'S STORE. 
THE PALACE PHARMACY! 
LEWIS E. PORTER, Pro'p. 
AI'nold lluihli11g,§Nol'tl1-E11st!;Cor11cr Public S<i~rnre 1111d 
High litreet. 
The Prettiest, Coziest aml ~lost Com1>il'lc Drug More in 
Ccnll'ul Ohio. . 
Everything, i\ew:audJBright, Urugs and Cht•mieals l'l'Csh 
and of the l'urt•st Quality. 
Full Line ot· 'i'oilette Articles Perfumes nntl S1,ongel", 
A.II Htantlarcl Patent lUcllieiucs caJ"ried in stocl,. 
PHYSICIAXS' PBESCJlll'TIOXS . A..'.Sl' I (_·J A LT'I '. 
1a;1,1, L.li~WJS E. POB'l'ER. 
